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By CLARA OSTEN
Of Th(l Herald

Flck found
guilty on
One count

HINI cases
are 'presumed,
not confirmed

A jury found a: former Wayne State
student guilty of one count of first-degree'
sexual assault during a District Court trial
in Wayne last week.

Lance Fick, formerly of Inman, was
arrested on Oct. 23, 2008 and charged with
three counts of first-degree sexual assault
in connection with incidents that were
alleged to have occurred on the Wayne
State College campus earlier in October.
Fick was a Wayne State student at the
time. .

The trial for Fick began Sept. 14 with
jury selection and opening statements.
The case' was sent to the jury on Sept. 16
at approximately 4:30 p.m, and the verdict
was returned at approximately 4:30 p.m.
on Sept. 17. " '

The jury found Fick guilty of one of the
counts he was charged with, first-degree
sexual assault, a Class II felony, and not
guilty on two counts of first degree sexual
assault.

Sentencing for Fick will take place
on Wednesday, Nov. 4 ip Wayne County
District Court.

Fick could be sentenced to one to 50
years in jail on the charge.

Prosecuting attorneys were Amy Miller
of Pieper, Miller and Dahl and the Attorney
General's office.

By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

Recent reports of confirmed cases of the
HINI flu virus at Wayne State College
are somewhat misleading, according to an
official for the Northeast Nebraska Health
Department.

It was reported last week that a con
firmed case of the HINI virus was reported
at the college. The case was diagnosed, but
was not confirmed with specific lab testing,
according to Julie Rother, Director of Public

'Health Nursing and Infectious Disease
Surveillance.

"Tobe confirmed, you would need specific
lab testing," Rother said. "A rapid test can
determine if there is an influenza A virus
present, then you would need to send that
sample to a reference lab that could con-

See HINI, Page 4ASee SOLDIER, Page 4A

Before returning to the states,
Don requested that his next assign
ment be Vietnam. In July of 1965,
he was assigned as a crew chief to A
Company, 229th Assault Helicopter
Battalion, 1st Cavalry Division
(Airmobile). The unit departed for
Vietnam in August 1965 and arrived
there to establish a base at An Khe
in the Central Highlands on Sept. 14,
19G5.

On Dec. 28, 1965, Don and
three other members of A Company
departed An Khe on a short ser
vice mission from which they never
returned. Neither the aircraft nor
the crew was found, and the crew
was listed as missing in action until
Dec. 29, 1966, when an official board
of the Army changed their status to
presumed dead.

In April 2006, while investi
gating a 1985 lead from a Vietnamese refugee, the Joint
POW/MIA Accounting Command located a helicopter
crash site near An Khe. An excavation of the site in

After his discharge, he worked in Denver, Colo. until
February 1964 when he reenlisted in the ArmYrintending.
to make the military his career. He was sent directly to
Korea, where he served 14 months and was trained as a
helicopter crew chief.

The Wayne

Spec. Donald Grella

of Douglas, Dodge, Cuming, Stanton, Wayne and Cedar
··_...-'s.nd thetownsof Hooper, Scribner, West Point; Be! mer, ,~

Wisner, and Wayne.
A travel break has been scheduled for approximately

3:15 p.m, at West Point. Plans call for the caravan to
arrive in Wayne at 4:10 p.m, and in
Laurel at 4:.30 p.m.

All Riders are encouraged to join the
escort as the group travels north to
Laurel.

The funeral is scheduled for
Saturday, Oct. 3 at 11 a.m. in Laurel at
the Laurel-Concord High School gym.
Visitation will be held Friday, Oct.
2 in Laurel from 4-8 p.m. at United
Lutheran Church. Arrangements are
being made with Hasemann Funeral
Home of Laurel. .
. Donald Carroll Grella was born to
Leo and Alberta (Rath) Grella on Dec.
1, 1940 on a farm near Coleridge. He
was baptized in the Lutheran church
on March 3, 1941 and confirmed on
June 3, 1956. Don lived in the rural
'area near Laurel until his father died
in 1953. Soon after his father's death,
Don and his family moved to Laurel,
and he graduated from Laurel High School in 1958.

Following graduation, Don was employed in and
around Laurel until February 1961 when he entered the
Army. He served two years in the states trained as a crew

,chief for fixed wing aircraft.
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By CLARA OSTEN
Of The Herald .

Colorful. group comi~g to Wayne 'I' .

The Sioux City dance group called Las Estrellas de Jalisco, l.e. "the stars of Jalisco", ,8 city in Mexico will be in Wayne' on Monday, Oct. 5.
Under the direction of Rosa Loza, thls group has performed all over Siouxland for the p~st 15 years. . . ,
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Donald Grella is coming back to Laurel after more
than 40 years. I

The body of Spec. Donald Grella, MIA-KIA Vietnam
Central Highlands 1965, will be returning to Nebraska
accompanied by his only sibling, Shirley Haase and her
husband Ron this Saturday.

The flight carrying his remains is scheduled to arrive
at Eppley Airfield in Omaha at 1:05pm. Ron Haase is
also a Vietnam veteran.

The Patriot Guard Riders have been asked by the fam- .
ily to provide an escort for Grella, as his remains make
their way to Laurel. Grella would have been 68 years old
now.

The Patriot Guard Riders will lead the coach carrying
Grella with a five-man "Missing Man" formation leaving
Eppley Airfield in Omaha at 1:45 p.m., with a scheduled
arrival in Laurel at 4:30 p.m. Other Patriot Guard Riders
will follow the coach as Grella makes his final journey
home, more than 40 years after his Huey helicopter went
down, reportedly based on a villager's account that he
shot down a chopper in 1965.

Sgt. Major Ray Kennedy (Ret.) will be riding the
"honor" position in the Missing Man formation along
with Jack Zimmer and Mark Desciscio.

The route will travel north from Eppley Airfield to
Highway 36, west on Highway 36 to Highway 275 and
then northwest on Highway 275 to Highway 15 and
north on Highway 15 to Laurel.

The procession will be traveling through the counties

Soldier'S body is coining howe
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(Photo courtesy Wayne State College)

Wayne State Homecoming royalty
Wayne State's homecoming is next week, and the candidates for 2009 king and queen were announced.
Pictured are (front) Kate Fitzgerald, Britni Korth, Lindsey Carothers, Brynn Kunhart, Allison Friedma
nn, Kristin Soper, (back) Christopher Weddel, Tyler Jensen, Andrew Bachman, Josh Riesberg, Ian Enge
bretsen and Joe Brogie. Coronation will be held Monday at 9:30 p.m, in Ramsey Theatre.

Concerned citizen's call
helps authorities stop
underage drinking party
By MICHAEL CARNES
Of the Herald'

who gave authorities permission to enforce
trespassing laws if necessary, ,

Eventually, officials from the Cedar
A concerned Citizen's call to local author- .County Sheriff's office contacted somd

ities last week may have helped stop younger people who were gathering near
an underage drinking party in Wayne the area, and the people who gathered
County. ' . 'e~entually left the area. .

The Cedar County Sheriff's Office .. 'Janssen said he hopes concerned citizens
received a report that an underage pafty, iii the community willcontinue to be proac
possibly involving alcohol, was being sched- ,tlve in reporting parties where underage
uled in 11 rural area south of Randolph on fouth may be attending and alcohol is
the C0411ty line between Cedar and Way~~ being served.
counties. Because the location of the pa:rty,~:,ri'We;.,want to encourage that type of
was actually in the northwest part of • action'by the citizens," he said. "We'll go
Wayne County, Wayne County Sheriff out ansi' investigate if they call it in. We
LeRoy Janssen was contacted by authori- w3l\t to be proactive with this, and I think
ties in Cedar County. peopl~will be more active in helping out if ,

"The Cedar County dispatch got (the ,', th~yk4o\v we're going to investigate these
call) and determined it was on the couniy , ~ parties." . .
line, so we got together with them ~M .;:}:,~t.ev~Shear, project coordinator with the
planned what we were going to do ixi4 ,'areafroject Extra Mile chapter in Wayne,
called some people," Janssen said. "Alot 0(' '<"pra,lsed the efforts of local authorities. . .
times, we hear about a party thre.eor(9W;:'." "Thi~:.incident is a perfect example of
days later, so that heads-up was important concerned citizens reporting information
and, hopefully, it will save lives." and working with law enforcement agen-

Wayne County officials spoke to people in cies giving them the opportunity to do what
the Randolph area who had heard reports we expect and pay them to do; preventing
of a party being planned, and the location crime and protecting life and property," he
of the party was found. Evidence that a said. "The Sheriff's personnel realize that
party was being planned was found, and
authorities contacted the property owner,



bage bill by reducing their garbage
volume with these free options:

1) using a mulching mower
instead of gathering lawn clippings

2) composting garden and kitchen
waste

3) taking sticks and branches to
the brush pile by the softball fields

4) recycling plastic, cardboard,
paper, steel and aluminum

5) buying as few products as pos
sible in glass containers

The Wayne Green Team is
researching additional recycling
options to present to the mayor and
council to reduce garbage costs and
make recycling easier
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.
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Looking Ahead in Wayne
By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator
City Council meeting

The next regular City Council
meeting will be held Tuesday, Oct.
6 at 5:30 p.m. in the council room.
Some People are Cutting
Their Garbage Costs. Did You
Know?

The City of Wayne offers a "pay
to-throw" program at our local
transfer station in combination
with a recycling option for those
residents who have very little
garbage and don't want to pay a

. monthly garbage pickup fee.
, Our current price to dump one

bag of garbage at the transfer sta
tion on Monday, Friday or Saturday
mornings is $5. Some households
in Wayne can minimize their gar-

The Doctor's Office in Winside has gotten siding on two
sides. Fundraisers this fall are designed to finish the proj
ect. A full story in in this week's paper.

This activity qualifies the group Wayne County Extension office for
to apply for the Gold Seal at the this year. '

Members of the Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club and their parents pose for a photo
after road clean-up. Thanks to the kids from the 4-lJ group, our roadsides are a little
cleaner and greener, The group does this type of project twice each year as part of their
Community Service for 4-H.

Winside News---------------------Dana Bargstadt
402-286-4316

TOWN & COUNTRY
Marilyn Morse hosted the Sept.

14 Town .& Country Club. Evelyn
Jaeger was a guest.

Prizes from 13-point pitch went
to Gloria Evans, Greta Grubbs..an<\j
Esther Carlson. September birth-'
days celebrated included those ro~

Rose Janke, .Erna Hoffman and.
Marilyn Morse. ' ..

The next Town & Country CluI>;
will meet Tuesday, Oct. 13 at the
home of Erna Hoffman. '
ROAD CLEANUP

Twelve members and some pat
ents of the Blue Ribbon Winners
4-H group gathered Sept. 13 tg
clean up a two mile stretch of road:
side, including Highway 35 and
HIghway 98. Members participat
ing were from Carroll, Winside
and Hoskins and participate in the
roadside cleanup twice a year.

Cheryl (Hagemann) Polakoioshi
Cheryl Lynn (Hagemann) Polakowski, 47, of Mesa, Ariz. died Saturday,

Sept. 19, 2009 after a six-month battle with pancreatic capcer,
Services were held Thursday, Sept. ~4 at St. Bridget Catholic Church,

in Mesa, Ariz.
Cheryl (Hagemann) Polakowksi

was born to Ervin and Charlene
Hagemann on April 26, 1962 in
Wayne. She attended grade school
and high school in Wayne, and
graduated from the Black Modeling
Agency and Scottsdale Community
College. Cheryl was also attending
Arizona State University at the time
of her untimely death. She touched
the hearts of her co-workers at Osco
Drug for over 10 years and with the
Oakland Athletics Baseball Team,
where she was' an administrative
assistant for her husband in Phoenix
at the team spring training facil
ity. She was a devoted mother and
volunteer to her children's school,
Highland Elementary in Mesa, and
was well thought of by friends in her

Results are announced
neighborhood. from Hoskins Horse Show

Survivors include her husband Theodore w., sons, Matthew, 11 and \ '
Michael, 7; daughter, Krysta, 9, and step-daughter, Kimberly Engleman; The Hoskins Saddle Club held its fourth .
sister, Laura Vitak of Omaha;, half-sister, Dawn Winter of Chico, Calif., annual Horse Show on Sept. 12 at Sr. Hat Race: Bray Anderson,
step-sister, Kim Nechtman of Scottsdale, Ariz., three step-brothers, Danny the Hoskins arena. first; Candice Cunningham, sec-
Watts of Elkhorn, Dale Watts of Garden City, Kan. and David Watts of There were medals given to those ond; Dillon Cunningham, third and
Omaha; her father and wife, Entin and Norma Hagemann, father-in- in first through fourth place in both Derek Cunningham, fourth.
law, JosephB. Polakowski, brother-in-law Joseph S. Polakowski, both of the junior junior (10 years and Sr. Sr. Hat Race: Fran Pinkelman,

t _ ' e) d i . (11 to 14 ears) first: De Irish, second and RaeSomerville, N.J.; grandmotherj Leona Hagemann of Wayne; two aunts, young r an junior . y
t S . (15 't 34 ) d Cleveland, third.one uncle and many nieces and nephews. even s. enior 0 years an

. . (35 d ld) Stick Horse Race (Five and under:She was preceded in death by her mother, Charlene (Carlson) senior senior years an 0 er
, , t . d 7~ ',' t b k Mercedes Carl, first: Carson Carl,Hagemann and grandparents Ervin Hagemann Sr., and Charlie and Rose even s receive 0 percen pay ac

Carlson. , ' for first t~rough fourth place. second; Alexa Cunningham, third
, . Memorial donations may be made to The Polakowski Children's Trust The following. list is the outcome and Camrynn Marx, fourth.
Fund, clo Somerset, Savings Bank" PO Box 220, Bound Brook, N.J. 08805, .of the 33 events. Scamble Egg Team: Mark Fleer

, J J P t t T ur b and Rick Lange, first; HaleyATTN: A. Cuzzolino, Branch Manager. Also" an email account for those . t. r, 0 a 0 race: aryn n am erg,
fir t M d C I d Al Cleveland team, second; Tiara and

who wish to post pictures or tell a story for the family about Cheryl can s;. erce es .ar, secon; exa
C h thi d d B kl Taryn Wamberg, third and De and

be emailedtocherylpolakowskimemori.e.s@gmail.com. unmng am, r an roo yn
B h ~ th Desi Irish, fourth.

Burial was at Queen of Heaven C,emetery in Mesa, Ariz. Messsinger e mer, lour, . .
J P t t Le L fi t Ribbon Race: Casey and Levi

Mortuary in Mesa.Ariz, was in charge of arrangements. . r. , 0 a 0 race: VI a~ge, ~s;
MIchael Fleer, second; JaCI Jenkms, Lange, first; Lexy Nuesch and Tiara
third and Braden Nuesch, fourth. Wamberg, second; Sarah and FranWayne Area Habitat for Jr. Jr. Barrel Crawl: Taryn Pinkelman and Kinley and Kris
Wamberg, first; Gretchen Miller, Miller, fourth.

Hu,manity update presented second; Carson Carl, third and Egg & Spoon: Ceara Eggerling,
Brooklyn Behmer, fourth. first; Kris Miller, second; Lexy

The Wayne Area Habitat for cussed. Balloon race (five and under): Nuesch, third; Madi Miller, fourth.
Humanity met in September as The group also organized work Carson Carl, first: Camrynn Marx, Jr. Jr. Flag Race: Taryn Wamberg,
they moved into fall construction for the removal or an existing house second; Alexa Cunningham, third first; Ethan Behmer, second;
efforts.' on one of the sites and possibili- and Merdedes Carl, fourth. Brooklyn Behmer, third and Carson

'h f f d b ~ Jr. Jr. Stake' Race". Gretchen Carl, fourth.The group was pleased to see t e' ties or un -raising, Ha itat lor ' .
completion ofthe lawn at the previ« Humanity welcomes volunteers in .Miller, first; Taryn Wamberg,sec- Jr. Flag Race; Amber Moody first:

" ' , , , ' 'ond', Mae Stark, third and Mercedes Levi Lange, second; Micheal Fleer,ous building site: Represehtatives ' all areas as they start work on the
next build.

Carl, fourth. third and Lexy Nuesch, fourth.
from the Wayne State College stu-: 1

Jr. Hat Race: Madi Miller, Sr. F ag Race: I Casey Lange,
dent habitat group attended and For more information on the

first,' Michael Fleer, second,' Tiara first: Nicole Marx, second; Dillon
ways to work together on construe- Habitat efforts in Wayne, call Ann C' h hi d d B

Wamberg, third and Levi Lange, unmng am, t ir an ray
tion of the next homes were dis- Witkowski at 375-4509. Anderson, fourth.

Sr. Sr. Flag Race: Mark Fleer,
first; Kris Miller, second; De Irish,
third and Rae Cleveland, fourth.

Jr. Jr. Bucket Key Hole: Taryn
Wamberg.first: Gretchen Miller, sec
ond; Gretchen Miller (second horse),
third and Ethan Behmer, fourth.

Sr. Bucket Key Hole: Derek
Cunningham, first; Kinley Miller,
second; Dillon Cunningham, third
and Bray Anderson, fourth.

Sr. Sr. Bucket Key Hole: Mark
Fleer, first; Kris Miller, second;
Jeff Siebrandt, third and Fran
Pinkelman.

Jr. Jr. Poles: Gretchen Miller,
first: Taryn Wamberg, second; Ethan
Behmer, third and Mae Stark,
fourth.

Jr. Poles: Michael Fleer, first; Levi
Lange, second; Madi Miller, third
and Tiara Warnberg, fourth.

Sr. Poles: Candice Cunningham,
first; Dakota Cunningham, second;
Kristie Olmer, third and Adam
Behmer, fourth.

Sr. Sr. Poles: Fran Pinkelman, first:
Kris Miller, second; Rae Cleveland,
third and De Irish, fourth.

Serpentine Race: Cunningham
team, first: Behmer team, second;
Kathleen Woedmann team, third
and Stacey Schmidt team, fourth.

Rat Race: Amber Moody and
Madi Miller, first; Amy and Michael
Fleer, second; Ceaara Eggerling and
Kristie Olmer, third and Dakota and
Dillon Cunningham, fourth.

Jr. Jr. Barrels: Gretchen Miller,
first; Ethan Behmer, second:
Gretchen Miller (second horse), third
and Taryn Wamberg, fourth.

Jr. Barrels: Madi Miller, first;
Tiara Wamberg, second; Amber
Moody, third and Michael Fleer,
fourth.

Sr. Barrels: Desi Irish, first;
Candice Cunningham, second:
Derek Cunningham, third and Ceara
Eggerling. fourth .

Sr. Sr. BarreIs: Kris Miller, first;
Fran Pinkelman, second; De Irish,
third and Rae Cleveland, fourth.

Horsehoe Pair: Dillon and Derek
Cunningham, first; Adam Behmer
and Craig Reeson, second; Bray
Anderson and Dezzy Irish, third and
Lexy Nuesch and Tiara Wamberg,
fourth .

Four in Line: Cunningham team,
first; Bray Anderson team, sec
ond; Lexy Nuesch team, third and
Behmer team, fourth.

Baton Race: Behmer team,
first; Jeff Siebrandt team, second;
Cunningham team, third and Bray
Anderson team, fourth.
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Please recycle after use.
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We use newsprint with recycled fiber,
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VQll'eyball Parents 'Night
WAYNE - Wayne High School will be honoring the vol

leyball team and their parents on Tuesday, Sept. 29. Parents
'sliould be at the Wayne High School gym by 6:45 p.m. Wayne
will be. hosting West Point.

Chamber Coffee
, WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
Sept. 25 at the Wastewater Water treatment plant. Those
attending are asked to enter through the Summer Sports
Complex Road and follow the signs, The coffee will be held
indoors. The coffee begins at ~O a.m. and announcements at
10:15. ,I,'.

Flushots ...
AREA - WaY.tie Mercy Medical Clinic'will be offering flu

shots for Medicare patients only on Tuesday, Sept. 29 from 10
.a.m>fo I100n at the Wayne Senior Center. Those attending are
askedto bringM~dicare'or Unicare cards.,"

Fooi{Panlry ,.. ', '
. AREA ---':;"Th~ Wayn';; Food Pantry is currently in need of

items such as canned meats, pasta meals in a can, chicken and
tuna helper, canned fruits, canned vegetables, including toma
toes, noodles and paper products. These items can be dropped

.offat First Presbyterian Church weekday mornings from 8:30
to 11:3(fa.m. ' . '

Organ concert
.AREA.- GraceLutheran Church will conduct a celebration

.organ.concert on Sunday, Sept. 27 at 3 p.m. at the church. Dr.
J, G,ord~n Christensen will play the churc~'s organ, which is
,I1ow30 years old. The.concert will be followed by an ice cream

, social,' featuring homemade ice cream. The public is invited to
attend. .

'A Quick Look------..,,,
~;.a

Sylvia -Jager, daughter of Huck and Chris Jager, recently
hadher hair cut for the first time in her life. Kelly Whitt at
the Hair Studio cut off the hair which will now be donated
to' Locks of Love to be made into hair pieces for dis-advan-
taged children. .

2A

Lots of locks

Obit~ar~es_~__~ _
, ,t""·,..":.-,, .V;;.\, .',

Arnold Roeber r:
"A,rI!Qfd)toeb~r,9p,o'f Wayne, died Saturday, Sept. 19, 2009 at the
Wakefiefd Health Car'e' Center in Wakefield. .

'SEipriceswere held Wednesday, Sept. 23 at Immanuel Lutheran Church
• .0 of rural Wakefield. The Rev. William

Bertrand'officiated.'
, Arnold George Roeber was born

March 13, 1916 on a farm northwest i

of Wakefield to Henry and Marie
(Kohlmeier) Roeb~r.He was baptized
April 9, 1916 and confirmed March
29, 1931 at Immanuel" Lutheran
Church ne~: Wakefield." He attend
ed rural ;scpooi' ill nU,c.~~(jou1ftyat
Immanuel Parochial School. Arnold
farmed with his dadbefote entel
i~g The' United States Army, He
served dur~n~ World War II in the
Philippines; New Guinea, and Japan.
He retuiriJd home to farm. Arnold
married Allce Hinne~ichs on Mar~h
29, 1950 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church. The couple farmed north- '
west of Wakefield for 35 years. They
moved to Wayne in 1983. Arnold was

a life-long member of Immanuel Lutheran Church and Y.F.W. He enjoyed
collecting guns, hunting, and loved his family.
• Survivors include his wife, Alice: daughter; LIsa (Robert) Thunberg of

Apache Junction, Ariz.; one granddaughter; nieces and nephews. '
. He was preceded in death by his parents: three brothers, George,

t,' I

Rudolph, and Gerhardt and four sisters, Marie, Agnes, Irene, and Elsie.
, Pallbearers were Doug Roeber, Merle Roeber, Bruce Roeber, Dallas
Hinnerichs, Br~ndtLessmann and Lynn Lessmann.

Burial with military rites was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.
Hasernann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
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'Vayne State College to honor
alumni during Homecoming

, .- ',,; < .', '.:' ,~ ";,~ \

Alumni, students and local community members will participate in
Homecoming festivities Oct. 1-4 at Wayne State College.

"Homecoming Js a wond~rlul time for alumni to return to the beautiful
Wayne State campus and renew friendships," said Deb Lundahl, director
of development and alumni relations.

Don Dean, '57, ~ill be presented the alumni service award. Dean gradu
ated with a degree in education and played football for the Wildcats and
served several organizations on campus. He enlisted in the U.S. Marines
Corps after graduation. Serving with the 1st Marine Division, he received
three meritorious promotions. Dean earned a master of arts in education
alpsychology and guidance from Colorado State College, Greeley, Colo. in
1960. He completed requirements for his doctoral degree in 1973. Dean

\and his wife, Regena "Reggie" live in Lincoln. They have three children
and seven grandchildren.
Al~mni honored classes will include 1949, 1959, 1969, 1979, 1984, 1989,

1999. Speech communications graduates, the 1949 football team and
track participants from 1975 to 1985.

Outstanding alumni from Wayne State College academic schools will be
honored Oct. 2.,They include Jeffrey Ingrum, '80; Steven Rector, '01; Joe
Stecher, '74; and Marjorie Heller, '86.,

Athletic Hall of Fame inductees will be honored at the WSC Homecoming
and Hall of Fame banquet Oct. 3. They include Amy Brodersep. Riggs, '98;
Matt Kneifl, '02; Byron Chamberlain, '09, the 1998-99 and' 1999-2000
men's basketball teams and Carlyle Garvin, posthumously.

The planetarium on campus will host a special tribute toGalileo, ,"1\vo
Small Pieces of Glass," froni 4 to 5 p.m. Oct. 2 in the Carhart Science
Building.

The Homecoming parade and Band Day will begin at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 3 in
downtown Wayne. "

The fun, schedule of events is posted at: http://www.wsc.edulalumni/
events_reunions/, , " '

For information, contact the alumni office at 402-375-7209. Alumni and
friends planning to attend should register for banquets and other events
as soon as possible.

Promoting the project
Wayne High students in Amy Jackson's painting class
designed one large sign and several posters for the pro
motion of the Wayne County Veterans Memorial, located
at the Wayne County Courthouse, The signs will reflect,

t~:hi~~~e~f1etliiftJ~:S!i!u~r:iUgf;'Snr:~nt~1::,
posters at their local banks. The large sign will be dis
played at the courthouse. The' total cost of the project
will be $185,000. So far, approximately $40,000 has been
raised. Contributions can be mailed to: 'Wayne County
Vets Memorial" P.O. Box 196 Wayne, Neb. 68787. Students
involved in the project include, left to right, George
Henderson, Katie Kietzmann, Jordyn Swanson, Sarah
Bart and Taylor Harris.

for a grave witching demonstration, more stories, and"information about
the early history of the town founders and their tombstones. "

"This is an event you will not want to miss in October," organizers
said.

A donation of $5 per person will be requested for this spooky 'upcoming
, I

fundraiser. :"
For any information on either of the upcoIfting fundraisers for the

Winside Museum, contact one of the following members, Bill and Pat
Burris, Adeline Anderson, Ruby Ritze, Lin Brummels, Rose Janke, all of
Winside and Jeremy Cleveland of Wisner. ' ,

Two sides of th,e Doctor's building have been re-sided. Funds raised
from two upcoming event!" will be used to help complete the work on
the building. .' ' \

j

Wholesale prices for" natural gas at 1-year low
~ " I } , ,

It should cost less to heat your home this ral gas in the United States. ' customers manage their energy expenses is
winter, as natural gas prices currently are at a Customers and the environment benefit from' through the Anflual Price Option prograII}. The
seven year low. clean-burning natural gas, and Black Hills APO program locks in the customer's price for

Black Hills Energy anticipates lower natu- Energy offers many programs and services to natural gas for one year - meaning the cus
ral gas prices this winter due to the sluggish help customers manage their natural gas bills tomer is billed the same price for natural gas
economy and resulting lack of demand, and an and control energy usage. "Regardless of the used throughout the contract period regardless
abundance of natural gas thanks to record stor- price, we encourage customers to take mea- of changes -inthe market price of natural gas.
age levels. Since the beginning of 2009, market sures to increase the efficiency of their homes, Sign-up is under way until Oct. 2 or the 24,000
prices for natural gas have continued on a and businesses to reduce energy consumption, customer limit is reached, whichever occurs
downward trend and recently fell to a seven translating to savings on their monthly bill," first. '
year low - down nearly 78 percent from the Mechtenberg said. For mote information on programs and ser- '
July 2008 peak, While a customer's overall bill The company offers a budget billing program vices from Black Hills Energy, contact the
won't be down by that percentage, the decrease to level out.monthly payments and spread win- company's 24/1 Customer Service Center at
due to lower gas costs will be appreciable. ter bills over the entire year. Customers who 888-890-5554, ,.or visit www.blackhillsenergy,

"We're glad to pass those lower prices on to think they may struggle to pay their natural com. Nebraska' customers with, questions about
our customers," said Dan Mechtenberg, vice gas bill are encouraged to contact the company APO should call a specialAPO information line,
president of operations for Nebraska. "We use immediately to arrange a payment plan or be 800~753-7509;
a portfolio purchasing strategy to get the best referred to their local energy assistance agency. Black Hills' Energy serves 197,400 natural
price possible and then pass that price to "We encourage customers to call us before the gas customers in 110 eastern Nebraska commu
customers without markup.' The gas cost por- bill is due, because your options usually are nities, Black Hills Energy is part of Black Hills
tion of a residential bill typically accounts for greater then," Mechtenberg explained. "We Corp. (NYSE: BKH) - a diversified energy
three-fourths of the bill, so the savings could be want to do all we can to help customers in need company with a tradition ofexemplary service
significant if prices,rema,hllow."'·:' ,,,,,: of assistance." , ' ;" , , .and a vision to be the energy partner of choice
;·Bli1.~k:.ff.m.sEIi~r,€\~:shii1ufa(~as portfolio: ':'" l31ack'Hills als,~'sP6nsors its own eIiergy;---+is based in Rapid City, S.D., with corporate

includes fixed-price contracts; bptioAs, arid c'ur~'assistarice prograM, Black Hills Cares, through offices in Golden, Colo., and Omaha, Neb. The
rent index or market priced natural gas. which 'customer and employee contributions company serves 759,000 utility customers in

"Numerous factors influence the market price are matched by the company and forwarded Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska,
for natural gas," Mechtenberg said. "For that to local agencies for residential energy a~sis- South Dakota and Wyoming, The company's
reason, we don't want to purchase all our sup- tance. Customers can indicate on their bill non-regulated businesses generate wholesale
plies in the same manner and at one time. the amount they want to 'contribute monthly. electricity, produce natural gas, oil and coal,
Instead, we diversify our portfolio to manage In Nebraska, The Salvation Army's HeatShare and market energy. Black Hills employees part
price volatility and to ensure our flexibility to energy assistance program disburses Black ner to produce results that improve life with
adapt to customer needs." Also contributing to Hills Cares funds. energy. More information is available at www.
the low prices are vast new discoveries of natu- 0 Another way th~ compan¥ helps.Nebraska blackhillscorp.com,

1\,Th~ Winsid~ Museun;l,a, branch ~f th~ Wayne,Coun~y
1 Historical Society,' willbehavin~'afW:ldraiser, Sunday,

Sept. 27 at the Winside AudJ,tori1,lm'. :,'" -. ,C
The eve.nt, is ,a ~om~iIia~i()l\",Craft'F,~~~:'a~dSour

Luncheon. The Craft Fall,'will ~t~r~ at 8aJ1!to 1:30p.n;l.
with rolls and coffee available, To reserve atable, contact
I;in Brummels at 286-4891 or Bill and Patti Burris at
~86-483~. Th~ rental fee is $10. ",'
('Soup' will be served from 11 a.m, to 1:30 p.m. Soups to
~p.oo~~ from will be chili, cheeeeburgenvegetable beef,
and~l;Uck.en noodle along witha dessert bar and drink for
a donation of $6. The closing time has been changed from
2p.ni.to' 1:30 pm, 'oJ, i· ' ','

i; FUI\ds areneeded to help finish a project that has
beell started to give a race lift to, tha building that once
housed, Dr. MclIj.trYe's Office' (1910-1939) .and 'Doc
Ditm'im'sVeterinary Clinic (1940-1950's). The north side
and northeast corner of the building are in need of the
vinyl siding. The new roof and siding have been a great
improvement to the appearance o( this building on Main

. Street. ' " .
. Future plans are to move some of the medical supplies

and office equipment to this site for display along with
home furnishings to the apartment that is in the back
part of the building.

Items to be raffled are an afghan (sage green and tan)
ill the pattern called "In the Waves" crocheted by Ruby
Ritze of Winside and a 19' inchcolored HDTV.The raffle
will take place on Oct. 11, during a second fundraiser at
the museum., ,

Tickets for the raffle items are available from any of the
committee members and will be atthe doors of the fund raisers..

The second fundraiser will be held Sunday, Oct. 11 at 4 p.m. at the
Winside Museum (Theophilus Church Sanctuary) and follow up at the
Pleasantview Cemetery. '

The guest speaker is Judy Carlson of Wausa who will 'speak of her
travels to cemeteries across the nation and as well as a few outside of the
country. She has researched pioneer cemeteries in Knox County and the
surrounding area which led her to write a book "Buried on the Prairies of

\ Knox County."
After refreshments, the group will travel to the Pleasantview Cemetery

illFundraisers to benefit Winside Museum
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The Wayne United Way will
host a kick-off rally/tailgate
event on Friday, Sept. 25 in con
junction with the Wayne High
. Battle Creek Football game.

Hot dogs, brats, chips
and a drink will be
served at the Wayne
State College football
field. from 6 to 7 p.m.
A free-will donation
will be accepted to
the United Way.

The Wayne United
Way has set its goal for
the 2009-2010 campaign at
$36,500. This money will go to
assist a total of 17 agencies.

Those agencies inlcude Boy

Wayne United Way
plans tailgate event
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law, Ronald Haase, three nieces,
Melinda Haase, Kristina Haase,
and Nicole (Mark) Stuckenschmidt
and their children, Kathryn and
Bryan, aunt and uncle, Darlene
(Vern) Kramer, uncle, George
Krigbaum, and several cousins.

said.
"Underage drinking is all too

often seen as a minor issue or a
right of passage but law enforce
ment officers know that underage
drinking can, and often does lead
to tragic consequences. Wayne and
Cedar County Sheriff's personnel
are to be commended for diligence
and response to this incident. The
citizen who made the call to the
Cedar County Sheriff's Office is
also to be commended."

Deceased family members
include his mother, Alberta (Grella)
Sutton, father, Leo Grella, stepfa
ther, Ernie Sutton, grandparents,
Ella' and George Rath and Julia
and Thomas Grella, nephew, Travis
Haase, and paternal aunts and
uncles.

having a different effect than tra
ditional influenza viruses. Rather
than being prevalent among senior
citizens, the H1N1 virus seems
to be hitting children and young
adults the hardest.

"It's hitting the younger people
more than it is the older popula
tions," she said.

The best advice to stay well is
to wash your hands frequently in
warm soapy water, stay away from
sick persons if possible, cough and
sneeze into your elbow if you don't
have a tissue that you can, throw
away, and stay horne if you get sick
unless you need medical care.

For more information, call Rother
or Deb Scholten, Health Director, at
Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department at (402) 375-2200.

session.
In the "Forever Green" workshop,

prospective Northeast students can
learn about Northeast's irrigation
technology program while those
interested in online futures trad
ing are welcome to the "Go for the
Green" session.

In the "Green Fields" session,
students will learn about careers in
agriculture, Northeast programs,
and regional job opportunities.

For more information or to regis
ter, call Jill at (402)844-7262.

,

"This is amazing technology
.that we are offering our students
and staff at Wayne Elementary
School," said Daryl Schrunk, Wayne
Elementary School principal.

Schrunk thanked the Wayne
Education Bootsers and all those
in the community who contributed
to the purchase of this new equip
ment.

AQUATIC THERAPY
,'" . ,',I.!$eful for inju(ie:;,involving the
~ ~ , 6ip, knee, back and shoulder.
f,6n~fis.ii:lfollo....,ing joint repl~cementsurge'lt,
" ~....,~m~,.g!!~.~,.~,P'l!~,!}te~ adjustable cur~ent; '.
multiple depths and ,i\..varietY of workstattons.

• Punch Cards Available for using our pool.

Republic of Vietnam Campaign
Ribbon with 1960 Device, National
Defense Service Medal, Aviation
Badge, Presidential Unit Emblem,
Meritorious Unit Emblem, Republic
of Vietnam Gallantry Cross with
Palm Unit Citation, Vietnam
Civil Actions Honor Medal First
Class, and the Vietnam Campaign
Medal.

Grella was an avid outdoorsman
who thrived on adventure. His hob
bies included hunting, fishing, and
trapping. He also loved to draw.

Survivors include his sister,
Shirley (Grella) Haase, brother-in-

2009 H1N1 influenza cases are
those specimens that have been
tested by authorized laboratories
such as the Nebraska.Public Health
Lab (NPHL) or other labs who have
the ability to perform the confirma
tory test for 2009 H1Nt.

During winter months, when
the annual flu season takes place,
a virus passes between humans.
Each flu season may have a differ
ent virus or one that repeats from a
different year. Sometimes the virus
causes more symptoms and sick
ness than other years.

This year is different. Over the
past summer months, an influ
enza virus has been circulating
around the world, causing fairly
mild symptoms in most patients.
This influenza virus, H1N1, has
been identified as a new flu virus.

Rother said that the new virus is

possibly deterred the incident from
occurring with no heavy-handed
enforcement being needed at all."

Shear said it is important for the
community and area law enforce
ment to work together to deal with
underage drinking in the area.

"Sheriff Jansen respects the right
of anyone, including young people,
to attend friendly gatherings, but
if underage drinking is involved it
becomes a matter of public safety
and needs to be addressed," he

ture, health and sciences, said.
"Prospective students interested in
a career where they can fuel it,
putt it, find it, grow it, or earn it
will discover our Go Green Career
Day is a great place to start."

Students can learn about
Northeast's renewable fuels tech
nology program in the workshop,
"Feelin' Good, Fuelin' Green," or
the golf course management pro
gram in the "Master of the Green"
workshop. They can also enjoy a
GPS scavenger hunt in the "Lost"

.touching the board with a finger
or a pointer. Anything that can be
done on a computer, can be pro
jected up on the S!vIART Board.

By a touch of a finger/pointer,
the SMART Board can be used to
write on, click through a power
point, view a video, browse an edu
cational internet site, and interact
with a learning activity.

Party

During his military career, Grella
earned the following awards: Air
Medal with 7 Oak Leaf Clusters,
Good Conduct Medal, Expert Badge
with Rille Bar, Vietnam Service
Medal with 2 Bronze Service Stars,

continued from page lA
March 2009 produced artifacts
and remains believed to be those
of the missing aircraft and crew.
Those artifacts and remains were
returned to American soil on April
4, and on June 1, 2009, the identi
fication of all four crew members
was official.

Solider

continued from page lA

a simple report of possible illegal
activity is not proof positive of a
current- or future crime, but sim
ply indicates a need to investigate
further.

"In this case, that further inves
tigation provided some corroborat
ing information, leading to further
action. That action was to pre
pate for enforcement if needed, but
engage in preventive patrols that

continued from page lA
firm what type of influenza A virus
it is."

Because more than 98 percent
of flu cases that have been diag
nosed across the country involved
the H1N1 virus, the Centers for
Disease Control determined that
it wasn't a cost-effective measure
to run tests on every case. They
recommend reserving confirmatory
testing only for those who are hos
pitalized with the virus, she said.

In a release sent by NNPHD,
they acknowledge that the use of
the words "confirmedH1N1 flu
case" are being used, but it may
be confusing to others who do not
work in the health care field.

According to Dr. Tom Safranek,
Nebraska State Epidemiologist,
and based upon state and national
guidelines, the only "confirmed"

College- bound students inter
ested in a career in agriculture
are invited to another Go Green
Agriculture Career Day at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

The day- long, hands-on event is
scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 30,
from 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Lunch will
be provided,

"The day is planned for fun
and as a source for great informa
tion about agriculture," Corinne
Morris, associate dean. of agricul-

Green Ag career day set at Northeast

HINl-------------

Wayne Elementary School cur
rently has seven SMART Boards in
use throughout the school.

SMART Boards are interactive
whiteboards. A computer, LCD pro
jector, and USB Bluetooth enable
the board to be interactive.

The teachers and students can
manipulate the mouse from the
computer, remote in hand, or by

(Photo by Clara Osten)

Students in Joan Hansen's third grade classroom use the SMART Board to complete Daily
Oral Language assignments.

SMART Boards put to good use

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402.582.4545) . Hergert Studio

SPALDING
• 330 N Mill Rd. (308.497.2511)· Cent. Neb. Imp.

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (40~.518.8SS81

VALENTINE
• 238 Main St (402.322.3000)

dous addition to the staff of the
Wayne Herald," he~~id. "With his
experience and talent, I'm excited
about the possibilities that await
our readers."

Jon Burleson began his
duties this week at The
Wayne Herald as the new
est member of the editorial
staff.

for pro fights. All the fights are
scored on a 10-point must system,
~imilar to boxing, by three sanc
tioned judges,

Fighters in mixed martial arts
can win by knockout or what is
known as "tap out," when they
force their opponent with a submis
sion move and the fighter signals
that he (or she) has had enough.
The fight Can also be stopped by
the referee if.b43 determines a fight
er is urlable,~o5:ontin~e or is unable
to defend himself
',Lewis said the fights are sanc

tioned byth~ Nebraska Athletic
Commission.: and all fighters go
through pre:fight physicals and
have blood work done to check for
hepatitis or mv.

"It's state-sanctioned so it makes
it safe for the fighters and bet
ter for the fans, because we have
to have the proper equipment for
safety and medical insurance,"
Lewis said,

The doors open at 6 p.m. tonight.
Tickets are available at The Max
or by contacting a member of the
Wayne State rugby team.

new addition

Start Saving MOlley The Day
. You Swlt(hl

Our rates are LOWER than Verizon,
Alltel &U.S. Cellular.

But that doesn't mean anything unlesswe can
save you money. Milke us prove Ittoyoul
You get more free numbers, more minutes at
lower cost.

WE'Ll. PAY YOUR
EARLYTEI1MINATION FEEl

COLUMBUS
• 410 E.23rd St (402.606.6000) . Next to Applebee's
• 2270 26th Ave (402.606.6009) . TresHermanos §

NORFOlK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.19551
• 201 N 31st St (402.851.1234)
,. 1700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mal(

ORO
• 1538 LSt (308.728.5741)· Diamonds Too

O'NEILL
• 132 S 4th St (402.336.5416)

AINSWORTH
• 111 W 4\h St (402.382.8000)

ALBION
• 2361 Hwy 91 (402.395.2173) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

ANSLEY
• 79007 Hwy 2 (308.935.17S3)· Bailey Crop Svc.

ATKINSoN .
• 10,7S Hyde St (402.925.80oo)

BROKEN BOW .'
• 747 S.C St. d08.872.2¥9) - PrachtsAce Hrdwr.

Call 1.866.GO.VIAE.RO • www.viaero.com • Visit any of our Viaero Wireless Stores

Viaero Locations

"LimitedtiinJ;ffer.Up to$200 will begiven ascredit onyour Viaero account Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 60days prior to receiving Early Termination fee
(ETF) creditContract buyout notvalid on29.95 voice plan. ETF credit form (avajlable at viaero.com orataViaero.r.etaillocation) andcopy ofbill from previous carrier must accompany credit
request tobeeligible forETF credit. Credit will appear onyour account 4to 8 weeks after your account iseligible andETf credit request isprocessed. Only customers whose accounts are
notrequlred tobecredit llmltedare eligible toreceive ETF credit. See sales associate for details. Deals valid while supplies last

wtlY switch to Vlaoro WirelE3ss? _
Savings. Value. Quality.

Mixed rnart.ial art fighters set
to' do battle at Wayne Thursday
By MlCHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

ing, boxing, wrestling, ju jitsu and
other marital arts," Dan Lewis,
owner and promoter of Tri-State

The clanging of metal could eas- Cage Fighting, said. "This is one of
ily be heard through the open doors about 40 events we'll do across the
of the Wayne City Auditorium region this year, and we have a mix
Wednesday', afternoon as workers of amateur and pro fighters that
prepared an octagon stage for a should make it entertaining."
niixed. martial arts event that will 'Workers were putting the cage
take place Thursftay night. in place Wednesday afternoon and

'Tri-State Cage Fighting is host- working to install lights and big
ing a-night of mixed martial arts!!<#im: TVs that will show'fans
(known as MMA) competition as ·.~ve·al::tion and instant replay, of
a' fundraiser for the Wayne State each fight, along with biographies
College rugby teams. A number 'of~9~e of the fighters who are
of amateur and professional fight- . ,cOm~e~ing. . ;
erswill cl{lllpete in the 7:30 p.m. '.. Several competitors from the
event, and it's a full-scale produc- Wayne-based Team Adrenaline are
tion much like what is seen on TV scheduled to compete. Wayne-area
shows like "The Ultimate Fighter: fighters include Tahner Thiem,
"tt's~'combinationot kick box- Beau Borceya, Jeff Mills and Josh

';..:'~' . . Prokapek, and some fighters from

Award-winning Vermillion, S.D., are on the card
, ; as well.

DJ t
"O' ' •.~. ;;,£ ',. . Mixed martial arts fighting is .
p~r Orffi, somewhat similar to boxing in that
; -. .- fighters competed in timed rounds.at Northeast Thursday's fights will include three
., • three-minute rounds for amateur

An award-winning salsa instruc- fights and three five-minute rounds
tor/disc j6ckey' 'will entertain at
Northeast .Community College as B" I
par.t ?f,its HiSP!l1u.<; ~eritage Montf.,~ ". ures0 n
activities. ' .: <r, i. ~'

L:t~~:nc~:;~~;'w~·~~~~~~:~~:·,to:WayneHerald staff
Wednesday,Sept. 30, from 7'~Qp.m.:.' 0'. 'it.; • _.
in the Lifelong Learning Cenleroii'. ' _/fhe W~yne Herald has a new
the Northeast campus in Nor:fo1k."l~proy'e~c as Jon Burleson has
All activities'that evening are frel!. ',' joiped,.the staff this week.
and opel;). to the pql?Hc. . Prior to joining the Herald,
Accordipg.t~ C(;iJ,"is'sa Kollath, Burleson worked for Linscott

Northeast,. student activities Publishing as the editor of the
coordinator;}j.hee,:ent will begin ,»',i1b~J; Republican and the DeWitt
with dance,lesson~ by Lee Smith. Times-News. '
Following the' l~s,sons, there will While Burleson's primary duties
be 'a dance contest with prizes are layout for the Herald, the
and party with Smith as DJ "EI Morning Shopper and various spe
Gringuito.'" cial sections, he may also be spot
, Smith has won countless awards ,ted covering some civic meetings
and taught Latin dance to .more -lnd sporting events as the need
than 100,000 college students ~~t arises.
states. He has appeared on Ambush While he has worked at sev
Makeover, ,FOX Television, NBC, eral newspapers over the last 12
ABC Y.nivi~ion, and 1.'elemondoJHe 'years, he still admitsto being ner
has also appeared on a final episode vous about the new position. But,
of America's Got Talent. Burleson expressed an earnest

In 2005, he was nominated as desire to be a worthwhile addition
Salsa Instructor of the Year by to the crew.
peers in Washington, D.C., and in "I am excited to be a part of this
2006, Lee as "EI Gringuito" was team and hope I can contribute as
chosen to represent Latin America much as I learn," Burleson said.
at the' World Bank International Managing editor Michael Carnes
Showcase pf Talent. He was nomi- said he is excited to have Burleson
nated as Best Novelty Act of, the join the staff,
Year by the Association for the "I've seen some of Jon's work in
Promotion of Campus Activities in some of his previous tours of duty,
2007 arid 2009. and I think we're getting a tremen-
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MANKATO, Minn. - Wayne State
coach Dan McLaughlin said the
Wildcats needed to bring its "A"
game if they wanted to pick up a
key road win Saturday.

No. 20 Wayne State had its
chances to pull off an upset, but
the Wildcats came up short in a 37
34, double-overtime loss to seventh
ranked Minnesota State.

Sam Brockshus kicked a H)-yard
field goal in the second overtime
after a 32-yard field goal attempt
by Nick Hope hit the right upright,
spoiling the Wildcats' hopes for a
key road win.

"The disappointment is in that we
didn't play very good," McLaughlin
said of his team's first loss of the
year. "We had two kicks blocked,
turned it over twice in the red zone
and gave up more than 300 yards
rushing. You're not going to beat a
good team on the road like that. You
have to bring your 'If game and we
didn't do that."

The Mustangs got out to a 14-0
lead by punishing the Wayne State
defense with a solid ground game,
while the defense kept the Wildcats
from getting into a flow.

"They pounded it down our throats
and got ahead, and we weren't able
to move the ball offensively early
on," McLaughlin said.

The Wildcats found their groove
in the second period, as Frederick
Bruno caught a pair of touchdown
passes from Silas Fluellen to pull
even midway through the second
period.

See OVERTIME, Page 2B

WSC falls
in overtime

See RECORD, Page 2B

resume. After getting through the
first set, the Wildcats dominated
Mary and cruised to the easy win.

Junior outside hitter Lea
Hartigan led a balanced hitting
attack for WSC with 11 kills, while

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Winside's Anthony Nelson heads for the end zone as team
mate Sage Schwedhelm follows behind during Winside's 56
22 win over Pender Friday night.

the visiting team, as the Wildcats
easily bested University of Mary
25-23,25-10,25-14.

The Wildcats struggled briefly
during the first set, but after tying
the match at 13-13, the lights went
out inside Rice Auditorium and it
took an hour before the match could

22-6 lead at intermission.
Koch scored the second of his five touchdowns on a

two-yard run early in the third quarter, then added
touchdown runs of 52, 6 and 20 yards to his night's
work. Koch led the Wildcat offensive effort, rushing for
214 yards on 23 carries and completing 3 of 7 passes
for 73 yards.

Fullback Kelby Prince galloped 31 yards untouched
up the middle, giving the Wildcats a 43-14 margin
as the third quarter came to a close. Justin Buresh
added a pair of extra point kicks to the Winside scor
ing column.

Anthony Nelson gained 77 yards on 20 carries and
29 receiving yards with Kelby Prince adding 53 yards
on seven carries to the Winside offensive effort. Zach
Brokaw gained 40 yards on his lone reception.

Brokaw led the Winside defensive effort, recording
seven solo tackles and five assists to lead all Wildcat
tacklers. Brokaw also intercepted a pair of Pender

See WINSIDE, Page 2B

See TITLE, Page 2B

it's still hard to stop her. She's
a very intelligent volleyball play
er who continues to get better."
The only thing that has seemed
to slow the Wildcats lately was a
one-hour campus-wide power out
age Saturday afternoon. That only
served to delay the inevitable for

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Wayne State's Tali Fredrickson tries to hit the ball past two University of Mary defenders
during the Wildcats' three-game sweep Saturday.

By LEE KOCH
Special to the Herald

Wayne: State's volleybaif team
matched a school record Monday
night by winning its 14th consecu
tive match.

The win moved the Wildcats to
15-2 on the season, and the 14
game win streak matches the team
record set in 1991.

Wayne State coach Scott Kneifl
said he and his team is enjoying
the ride right now.

"I feel like we have a really nice
team," he said after the Wildcats
disposed of Chadron State in
straight sets (25-9, 25-13, 25-14)
Monday at Chadron. "I don't know
if I'm surprised, but there was a lit
tle doubt when we started 1-2 and
then we won a couple of matches
and got some confidence, and that
has really kept the team going."

The Wildcats made just seven
hitting errors in Monday's win, hit
ting at a .378 clip and using eight
service aces to cruise past the Lady
Eagles. Junior Jennifer Hefner had
a match-high 10 kills without an
error, hitting .714 for the match.
Setter Diedra Artz had 27 set
assists and three service aces, Tali
Fredrickson contributed 10 digs
and three service aces while libero
Leigh Connot paced the Wildcats
defensively with 16 digs.

Hefner, who was recognized with
a national player of the week honor
recently, is establishing herself
as the team's go-to player, Kneifl
said.

"She has gotten so much bet
ter the last couple of years and
can do some incredible things on
the volleyball floor," he said. "I
think, in a tight spot, everybody
knows where the ball's going, but

_ WINSIDE - Pender scored early and Winside scored
often as the Wildcats cruised to a 56-22 victory over
the Pendragons Friday night.

The visitors took advantage of a Wildcat fumble
on the Winside 14-yard line to score the game's first
touchdown on a six-yard pass from Jonathan Smith to
Zack Johnson with 8:25 left in the first quarter.

Winside responded to the Pendragon lead by mount
ing a nine-play scoring drive, capped by Anthony
Nelson's two yard plunge to tie the game at 6-6 at the
end of the first quarter.

Kalin Koch gained 35 yards on the first play of the
second quarter, setting up a second Nelson touchdown
from the I-yard line. Koch added the two-point conver
sion, giving the home team the lead for good,

Koch added a 52-yard run for a touchdown with
Nelson's two-point conversion giving the Wildcats a

Winside overcomes early deficit,
rolls to 56-22 win over Pender

Wildcatnettars tie school 'record with wins
.,1- ,

Near-perfect. runto<first conference title
Pitchers ,dominate,'throw"" ~ , , ,'., '
two' ri,o~hltters tn tOlfrney ;
ByMI,CHAEL CARNES able 'to mbr thingJ up," 'she said:
Of The Herald ."My pitches were really workin~':

'tonight, and my teammates, mMe,WJ.lS cross When yoU have pitching like some great plays 'tor me, soi,t's.
, ~... Wayn~ High's, you don't need a lot knowing they have 'my back." ',i'_. t tes ' of offense telwin conference. softball Wayne's defense camethrqugh ~t,coun ry earn titles. , ,".. acouple of key times in: the gaJ;lle.,

, ' The Blue Devils came within two Caitlin Fehringer ran down a hard-'ends streak ' outs' of no-hitting their way to the hit fly ball to center by'JaJIl.ie,'
first Mid-State Conference softball Oligmueller to end the fifth, ~d,

title Tuesday at the Wayne Softball first baseman Lin~si Fra,h~ made
Complex, but ShannonJ:trvi's one- a couple of nice stops in the secon~,
hit shutout was more than enough and third innings, , ; ..,,'
to help the Blue Devils beat West Wayne got the only run they
Point Central Catholic 4-0 in the 'would need in the second when
championship game. Carly Fehringer doubled andscored

Wayne High rolled through pool on a Miller ground-out to second.
play Monday as Jarvi and Cassy Getting the three insurance runs ip ,
Miller both threw perfect games the sixth made Sweetland breathe
that were shortened by the run a little easier.
rule. Miller tossed a three-inning "When' you have that' one-rub.
no-hitter in a 12-0 win over Boone lead and it just hangs there, it
Central, while Jarvi iced Battle could go either way, so it was good
Creek's bats over four innings with to, get the three in the sixth," he
10 .strikeouts and no walks in a said.
10-0 win. The Blue Devils got their insur-:i (Photos by Michael Carnes)

-Iarvigot the call for the champi- a?ce runs ,,:h~n Jessica. Calhoon (~bove)The Wayne High soft-
onship game and was near perfect singled, -Iarvi hit a bloop single and h '11 te b / ht h th
for 6 1/3 innings, allowing only a Caitlin Fehringer drove them home ,p.eam r.oug ome e
two-out walk in the third before with a double to center. She would . fi.rst-ever Mid-State Confer
giving up 'a pair of hits in the top of later come home when Miller drew ence softball championship
the seventh. a bases-loaded walk. trophy with a 4-0 shutout of

"They are really' hitting their' West Point Central Catholic's West Point Central Catholic
spots and mixing things up, and our only threat came in the seventh. Tuesday night. (right) Kris
defense is making some plays for Bradee Rief broke up Jarvi's no-hit tin Carroll slaps a base hit
them as well," coach Rob Sweetland bid with a liner past Jarvi's glove during the first of two Blue
said. "The girls are throwing it into center, but was tag.ged out Devils' victories in pool play
where it needs to be thrown, and at second after a bunt single by Mdt th ' w: S ft
they're getting good defense behind Marissa Franzluebbers to end the b °lnlCay nl e ayne 0-
them." game. ' a omp ex•

Jarvi, who has already thrown Caitlin Fehringer had an out-
two no-hitters this season,credited standing tournament for the 13-4
her defense with helping her come Blue Devils, going 7-for-9 with 10
within two outs of a third gem and' RBI's and six runs scored. '
praised her hurling partner. In non-tournament action

"I really like having Cassy pitch
ing along with me and us being

Some news and notes from ar6und
the area's sports scene:

-The Bleacher Bum isn't wrong
often, but when he is, he is the first
to admit his faux pas.

With that said, apologies to
Wayne High softball pitcher Cassy
Miller, who threw the no-hitter
against Battle, Creek last week. I
reported that Shannon Jarvi turned

, the trick, but I was wrong. Great
job, Cassy. r

..:.. Wayne's cross country team
- ended one of the most dominating
streaks in Nebraska cross country
at last week's Wayne Invite,then
made it two in a row over the
Knights Friday at Columbus.

Coach Rocky Ruhl said that he
talked with Norfolk Catholic coach
Doug Zoucha about the' Knights'
winning streak, and found that
Norfolk Catholic had not lost a
meet since the 2005 state meet, a
string of 39 meets and more than
200 teams. '

Great w~rk by the Blue Devil
runners. Here's hoping the Wayne
boys keep their own streak going.

..::. Two thumbs up to Wayne State
volleyball star Jennifer Hefner,
who earned a prestigious honor,
as Sports Imports/AVCA Div. II
National Player of the Week last
week.

The award is an .honor bestowed
on only one other Wayne Stater,
that being Emily Schroeder a few
years Rack,

Great work.,Jen!
" '\

- That rumbling sound yq\). hear
is the start of district play in area
high school football, and two of
the toughest districts in the state
include teams in our area.

Laurel-Concord is playing like
a team that could be a contender
in their C-2 district, while Wayne
could be one of five teams out of
their district to reach the C-1 play
offs if they can get a couple of
wins.

- Seems the NBA and its referees'
union are miles apart on contract
talks, and that a lockout, according
to a member of the refs' union, is
"imminent and unavoidable."

Mter watching some oflast year's
playoffs and ali the phantom fouls,
uncalled traveling violations and
other acts of roundballiarceny that
were taking place, there's just one
thing The Bleacher Bum has to
ask. .. the NBA has referees???

* * * * *

Thursday, September 24, 2009

'Twas a rough week for The
Bleacher Bum in the prediction
department. All the local teams
came up short (heartbreakers for
the Wildcats and Huskers), making
for a 4-6 week that brings the over
all record to 17-13.

No problem... here are 10 guar
anteed winners for this weekend's
action on the gridiron (and, as
always, these are for entertainment
purposes only. Please... no wager
ing):

Wayne High 24, Battle Creek
17 (A district opener that will be a

• big one for the Blue Devils' playoff
hopes.)

Wayne State 41, SWMinnesota
State 38 (Wildcats bounce back
withshootout win over Mustangs.) ,

Huskers 48, Louisana-
Lafayette 10 (No looking ahead to
Mizzou after loss to the Hokies.)

Miami 38, Virginia Tech 28
(Huskers exposed Hokies offense,
Canes will blow 'em up.)

Penn State 42, Iowa 21 (Nittany
Lions are the only relevant team in
the Not-So-Big 10.)

Stanford 27, Washington 24
(From zero wins a year ago to the
No. 24 ranking after upsetting an
overrated USC team? Please.)

TCU 27, Clemson 24 (Horned
Frogs are Mountain West's last
hope to crash the BCS.) ,

Arkansas 34, Alabama 31 (The
Super-Duper Upset of the Week.)

Minnesota 38, Northwestern
28 (Gophers had Cal on the ropes, so
the Mildcats ought to be a breeze.)

Iowa State 27, Army 24 (Only
the players'parents care about
this game, and that's assuming the
Iowa State booster club's check to
the star quarterback's mom clears
before kickoff.)
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Happy Birthday Joey!
Love Karl & Chase

Look who's turning 30...

Scotus. They have a couple girls
that haven't run before, and one
of them was a sprint champion, so
they're looking pretty good,"

Jordan Alexander and Megan
Stalling both earned medals, plac
ing 12th and 13th, respectively.

Bianca Marino was the only Lady
Wildcat competing, placing 84th.

Columbus Scotus Invitational
Boys Team Standings

Wayne 33, Norfolk Catholic 48, Columbus
Scotus 66, Boone Central 76, Lindsay Holy
Family 78, Wahoo 94, Logan View 105, West
Point-Beemer 125, Columbus Lakeview 155,
Lutheran High Northeast 186, Wisner-Pilger
226, Winside 241, Aquinas 256. East Butler and
David City did not field full teams.

Area Results
WAYNE - 5. Cory Foote, 16:55: 7, Quentin

Jorgensen, 17:05: 10. Jordan Barry, 17:,24: 12.
Seth Onderstal, 17:33: 15. Zach Thomsen,
17:47; 27. Taylor Carroll, 18:25; 36. Sawyer
Jager, 18:45; 37. Andrew Long, 18:46; 45,
Geoff Nelson, 19:13; 52. Tony Sinniger, 19:32;
58. Jacob Reynolds, 19:44; 61. Riley McManus,
19:50: 81. Roman Roberts, 20:34: 102. Garett
Vawser, 22:08.

WINSIDE - 60. John Hansen, 19:48; 89.
Peter Hansen, 21:20: 106. Paul Hansen, 22:25;
107. Kyle Skokan, 22:38; 110. Alex Davis,
22:40; 117. Dylan Pesek, 23:43,

Girls Team Standings
Lindsay Holy Family 25, Columbus Scotus

46, Aquinas 73, Wahoo 84, Norfolk Catholic 86,
Wayne 98. East Butler 106, West Point-Beemer
123, Boone Central 164, Logan View 176,
Wisner-Pilger 191. Columbus Lakeview, David
City and Winside did not field full teams.

Area Results
WAYNE - 12. Jordan Alexander, 17:36: 13.

Megan Stalling, 17:43; 31, Emily Nelson, 19:24:
49. Halsey Lutt, 20:45; 50. Taylor Stowater,
20;47: 51. Kennedy Stowater, 20:49;

WINSIOE - 64_ Bianca M€lfino, 2.4:15..
Junior High Results .

Girls: 1. Angie' Nelson,.10:35; McKenzie
Rusk, 14:38. Boys: 2. Jared Peterson, 10:33:
5. Luke Pulfer, 10:43; 6. Tyler Schoh, 11 :00; Joe
Burrows, 13:00.

PENDER - Wakefield spotted
Pender the first two sets, then ral
lied for a five-set win over the
Pendragons in volleyball action
Thursday evening.

The Trojans lost the first two sets
in close outcomes, 25-22, 25-21, but
dominated the final three sets, win
ning 25-12, 25-15, 25-9 to improve
to 6-7 on the season.

"We just couldn't get into a groove
the first couple of sets," coach
Megan Nixon said. "We didn't hurt
ourselves, but we weren't really
playing as sharp. I was happy with
the effort the girls put out and that
they didn't get down after going
down two sets. I was proud of the
way they came back."

Keri Lunz had a big night at
the net, recording a match-high 26
kills. Nixon said the team's abil
ity to communicate openings in the
Pender defense helped Lunz out.

"We have really worked with
the back row communicating to
the front row where the gaps are,
and Keri really got into it and got
aggressive at the net, which we
need consistently," Nixon said.

Katie Weinrich also had a good
night at the net with 10 kills and
two blocks, Morgan Lunz offered up
six ace serves and Jenna Henderson
had 24 set assists for the Trojans.
Wakefield 22 21 25 25 15
Pender 25 25 12 15 9

.WAKEFIELD(kills-blocks-aces): Henderson
3-1-3, McNiel 0-0-', M. Lunz 4-0-6, VanderVeen
5-0-0, K, Lunz 26-2-3, Rose 0-0-0, Schultz 1-0
2, Weinrich 10-2-0.

Set assists: Henderson 24, McNiel 11.
Digs: Henderson 10, McNiel 2, M. Lunz 12,
VanderVeen 2, K. Lunz 19, Rose 15, Schultz
8, Weinrich 1.

Trojans win
in comeback

20 Pack Bottles

Bud &
Bud
Light

$9~?ck BoWes

which helped put some distance
between the two teams in the final
standings.

"Their fourth runner' didn't have
a very good race, and we had all
six of our runners in front of him,
and that helped spread things out,"
Ruhl said. "I thought our guys ran
in the positions they needed to."

The Winside boys finished 12th
out of 15 teams and were led by
John Hansen, who placed 60th
with a time of 19:48. His brothers,
Peter and Paul, placed 89th and
106th, respectively.

In the girls race, Wayne finished
sixth and had to do without the
services of Martha Mitiku, who had
to pull out of the race.

"We had to pull Martha out
because she was having some
breathing problems, and that
dropped our scoring off quite a bit,"
Ruhl said. "On a normal day, if sh~
runs we're probably going to finish
in the top three and compete with

PENDER: Nelson 9 run (Smith run)
WINSIDE: Koch 5 run (PATfailed)
WINSIDE: Koch 20 run (Buresh kick)

Winside Pender
First Downs 13 15
Rushes-Yards 53-370 43-139
Passing Yards 73 113
Comp.-Att.-Int. 3-7-0 15-27-2
Return Yards 14 35
Punts-Avg. 1-14.0 1-41.0

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING - Winside: Koch 23-214, Nelson

20-77, Prince 7-53, Thies 3-15. Lage 1-6,
Sindlear 1-3, Tweedy 1-2. Pender: Smith 16
83, Nelson 9-32, Jacobsen 5-8, Thomsen 2·7,
Conroy 1-5, Burmeister 1-(-1).

PASSING - Winside: Koch 3-7-0, 73.
Pender: Smith 15-26-2, 113: Jacobsen 0-1-0,
O.

RECEIVING - Winside: Brokaw 1-40,
Nelson 1-29, Prince 1-4. Pender: Nelson 8-51,
Johnson 4-47, Jacobsen 1·11, Thompsen 1-3,
Conroy 1-1.

TACKLES (Solo-Assist) - Winside: Brokaw
7-5, Prince 3-8, Doffin 3-8, Nelson 3-7, Harmer
0-9, Schwedhelm 4-5, Nelson 0-4, Koch 3-1,
Wylie 0-2, Meyer 0-2 Buresh 0-1, Thies 0-1,

. Wayne State will return to
Northern Sun Conference action
Friday evening traveling to Sioux
Falls for a 7 p.m. match against
Augustana, and Kneill. said the
Wildcats will face a tough atmo
sphere for their oply,matchup this
weekend.' ;

"Augie has an, extremely, nic~
team and has played some high
quality tournaments, so we're
going to have to step our play up
and continue to play well," he said.
"The environment in Sioux falls
is not easy to play in, so we need
to step up and our defense has to
perform well if we're going to be
successful."

The Wildcats return home
Tuesday, Sept. 29, to face Concordia
St. Paul at 7 p.m.

Bud &
Bud Light

-.. ~'-"-_._~----------

efLlsjon Acal8erry Energy Drinkw/Caffeine

60J Main Street J,/ '4

Wayne, NE 68781

Bacardi
lemonade

6 Pack Bottles

~499
Coots Light,
'Bud &Bud

light,
Miller Lite

$18~~ck
Cans
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pass attempts. Prince (11 tackles),
Brad DOffin (11) Nelson (10), and
Sage Schwedhelm with (9) contrib
uted to a Wildcat defense that held
the Pendragons to 252 total yards.

Winside 56, Pender 22
Winside 6 16 21 13 56
Pender 6 0 8 8 22

Scoring Summary
First Quarter

PENDER: Zach Johnson 6 pass from
Jonathan Smith (PATfailed)

WINSIDE: Anthony Nelson 2 run (PAT
failed)

Second Quarter
WINSIDE: Nelson 1 run (Kalin Koch run)
WINSIDE: Koch 52 run (Nelson run)

Third Quarter
WINSIDE: Koch 2 run (Justin Buresh kick)
PENDER: Jordan Nelson 6 run (Nelson pass

from Smith)
WINSIDE: Koch 52 run (Nelson run)
WINSIDE: Kelby Prince 46 run (PATfailed)

Fourth Quarter

Fredrickson and Hefner added
10 kills apiece. As a team, WSC
hit .290 while holding Mary to
.127. Cannot recorded 12 digs with
Nicole Brungardt adding 10, and
Artz accounted for 34 set assists.
On Friday night, the' Wildcats
extended their winning streak
to 12 games after a victory over
Northern State, winning 25-18, 25·
14 and 25·19.

Hefner led the team with 15 kills
and eight blocks to highlight the
effort at the net. Fredrickson added
10 kills and 11 digs, and Hartigan
added 12 kills. Artz recorded 37 set
assists on the night and also added
six digs and, three blocks. Connot
added 14 digs.

From Page IB

COLUMBUS - In their last meet,
the Wayne boys cross country team
used a tie-breaker to end Norfolk
Catholic's 39-race winning streak.

No tie-breaker was needed Friday,
as the Blue Devils dominated the
Knights to take top honors at the
Columbus Scotus Invitational.

Cory Foote, Quentin Jorgensen
and Jordan Barry all finished in
the top 10 to help the Blue Devils
bti.ild a 15-point cushion over the
Knights. Seth Onderstal and Zach
Thomsen also medaled to help
Wayne cruise to the victory.

"The heat and wind and pollen
affected our breathing a little bit,
but our placement was good and I
was happy with that," Wayne coach
Rocky Ruhl said. "It was a bigger
meet, so we had to beat a few more
runners."

As it was at the Wayne Invite,
the Blue Devils put all six of their
varsity runners ahead of Norfolk
Catholic's fourth scoring runner,

Record

(Photos by Kevin Peterson)
Taylor Carroll (left) and the Wayne boys cross country team beat Norfolk Catholic for the
second straight meet Friday at Columbus Scotus. Megan Stalling (right) led the Wayne
girls to a sixth-place finish. "

Winside

Wayne boys best Norfolk
I •

Catholic again, girls sixth

MSU
23

56-352
149

14-27·2
. 144

1-0
'3-26.3

3-30
34:51
7·16
2-3

'"
Tom's

BODY
& PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

Minnesota State 37, Wayne State 34
Wayne State 0 14 3 14 3 - 34
Minnesota State 14 3 0 14 6 - 37

Scoring Summary
First Quarter

MSU: Jake Aberg 17 run (Sam Brockshus
kick), 11:06.

MSU: Ernest Walker 6 run (Brockshus kick),
1:23.

Second Quarter
W$C: Frederick Bruno 1 pass from Silas

Fluellen (Nick Hope kick), 11 :31.
WSC: Bruno 45 pass from Fluellen (Hope

kick), 5:20.
MSU: Brockshus 41 field goal, :00,

Third Q,uarter
WSC: Hope 41 field goal, 11:44.

Fourth Quarter
WSC: Bruno 47 run (Hope kick), 8:54.
MSU: Vincent Rury 6 pass from Steve

Pachan (Brockshus kick), 6:42.
MSU: Pachan 1 run (Brockshus kick), 1:38.
WSC: Fluellen 47 run (Hope kick), :57,

Overtime
MSU: Brockshus 27 field goal
WSC: Hope 21 field goal
MSU: Brockshus 19 field goal

WSC
First Downs 28
Rushing-Yards 34-203
Passing Yards 325
~mp.·Att.-lnt. 30-51-2 .
Return Yards " ,78 '"
Fumbles-Lost 1-1 ,
Punts-Avg. 3-37.0
Penalties-Yards 5-40.
Possession Time 25:09
Third-Down Cony. 5-16
Fourth-Down Conv. 2-2

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING - WSC: Bruno 6-79, Fluellen

10-76, Ferris 10-24, Pulscher 6-18, Melvin 2-6.
MSU: Abert 23-205, Walker 21·103, Pachan
8-22, Phipps 3-17, Flury 1-5.

PASSING - WSC: Fluellen 30-51-2, 325.
MSU: Pachan 14-26-2, 149.

RECEIVING - WSC: Bruno 11-123,Masters
8-76, Davis 5-72, Montgomery 2-24, Ferris 2
16, Pinscher 1-8, Perry 1-9. MSU: Flury 6-73,
Nowlin 6-59, Walker 1·12, Sprecher 1-5. '

, (Photo by Michael Carnes)
Emily Leeper rounds third
and heads for' home dur
ing Wayne's runto the Mid
States Conference softball
tournament chafllpionship.

From Page' IB
Thursday, Wayne shut out Madison
10-0 in four innings. Caitlin
Fehringer had a two-run double
and Frahm and Carly Fehringer
added RBI doubles as the Blue
Devils scored all their runs in the
first inning. Jarvi and Miller split
the four innings of pitching to get
the shutout.

second overtime, but Fluellen was
sacked on second down, and an
incomplete pass put Wayne State
in another field goal situation.
Hope's 32-yard attempt clipped the
right upright and fell away, giving
Minnesota State a golden oppor
tunity to win the game. They took
advantage, driving to the Wayne
State 2-yard line and settling on a
Brockshus' game-winner from. 19
yards away.

"We had a first-and-goal on the
five and we just didn't execute,"
McLaughlin said. "It should have
never gotten that far."

The Wildcats will need to bounce
back this week, as they will
face a tough home game against
Southwest Minnesota State, who
is tied for first in the NSIC's South
Division.

"They're a lot better than they
have been," McLaughlin said.
"They have a great junior college

. quarterback that has come in and
they have some gr.~at receivers and
a four-year starter at tailback, so
they're much improved."

McLaughlin said the Wildcats
will need to forget about Saturday's
defeat quickly and prepare for a
tough conference matchup at
Cunningham Field this weekend.

"We have a tall order ahead of us,
so we need to make sure we don't
have our chins on the floor and let
that hangovetcarry over, or we'll
be in trouble again."

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 H • Wayne, HE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM,

Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319
City League

Week #2 09/15/09
BrudigamRepair 5.0 3,0
YI04 5.0 3.0
Harder & Ankeny PC 5.0 3.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 4.0 4.0
TomsBody Shop 4.0 4.0
Logan Valley GolfCourse 4.0 4.0
Half Ton Club 4.0 4.0
Ghost 1.0 7.0

High Team Game and Series: Half
Ton Club, 1023 and 2849; High Game:
Kent Roberts, 244; High Series: Andy
Baker, 662.

Notable Garnes
Doug Rose 243, 215; Kent Roberts 241;
Andy Baker 236, 224, 202; Joel Ankeny
236; Kevin Peters 233; Mike Varley
225, 210; Dustin Baker 222, 212; Bryan
Denklau 215; Mick. Kemp 215; Keith
Roberts 211, 200; Doug Manz 211, 204;
Brad Jones 203; Brian Kemp 202; Joel
Baker 202.

Notable Series
Doug Rose 657, Kent Roberts 656, Mike
Varley 622.

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

Overtime
From Page IB

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

The Wildcats seized the momen
tum early in the fourth quarter
when Bruno scored on a 47-yard
run, but the Mustangs went back
to their ground game and rpclaimed
the lead late in the game after
intercepting a Fluellen pass deep
in Wayne State territory,

The Wildcats maintained their
composure, getting the ball back
with 1:20 to go in regulation, and
Fluellen broke free on a 47-yard
gallop down the sideline to tie the
ganie and send it into overtime.

Wayne State had a chance to
win the game in the first overtime
after limiting the Mustangs to a
field goal, but a controversial call
forced the Wildcats into a game
tying 21-yard field goal by Nick
Hope to send the game to a second
overtime.

Facing a third-and-goal at the
Mustangs' 4-yard line, '. Fluellen
tried to hook up in the end zone
with Logan Masters. The throw
was low, but Masters felt he caught
the ball. The official said he trapped
it, forcing the Wildcats to settle for
the field goal.'

"I don't know if he caught it or
not," McLaughlin said. "Looking
at .the film it was hard to say.
(Masters) said he scooped it, but
the ref said he didn't."

The Wildcats moved the ball to
the Mustangs' lO-yard line in the
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Comp.-At1.-lnt. 9-19-3 NA
Return Yards 124 NA
Punts-Avg. 2-34.5 NA
Penalties-Yards 6-65 8-70

INDIVIDUAL ,STATISTICS
RUSHING - Wayne: Rethwisch 3-(·4),

Collins 4-25, Zeiss 2-1, Anderson 5-17, Poutre
8-12, Davie 1-0. sse: NA.

PASSING - Wayne: Rethwisch 9-19-3, 109.
SSC:NA. -

RECEIVING - Wayne: Zeiss 2-19, Poutre
2-5, Dorcey 4-83, Booth 1-4. SSC: NA.

TACKLES (Solo-Assist) - Wilyne: Collins
4-3, Zeiss 7·4, Anderson 0·1, Kenny 3-6,
Owens 0-1, Poutre 8-2, Soden 0-1, Loberg 3-3,
Reinke 1-1, Davie 6-6, Onnen 1·1, Longe 0-2,
Dunklau 0-1, Martin 2-2, Dorcey 0-1, Booth 1-3,
Klassen 0-2, Rogers 0-1. sse: NA.

The average blink of an eye:

SSC
25
NA
NA

DON'T MISS A MOMENJ:
Get your tickets at 866.460.RACE

or visit KansasSpeedway.com.

Wayne
10

23-51
109

First Downs
Rushes-Yards
Passing Yards

Di&ital Home Al!vallta&e offer requires 24"month commitment and credit qllauficauan. Ifsmiteisterminated befou the ~nd IJf tummitnent, I
caDc~lIation fee aI$l~month remainin& t'H1 ap~[y. Pro&rammin& cr~rtjts will apply durirtt th~ first12 months. Monthly pr~&rammill& subject tochanl'
without notic!_ local channels only a¥ailabl~ in certain areas. i\tIditional restrictions and lees mar apply. Offer ends VJ1,.o10, Ijrst-time Oish Networt
customers only. HBWShow1ime, PrlJ&rammin& mditst'mapply dunn& the first 3months. Customer must dowlIifade Of thell-cunen1 ~fice ril! apply.
Cinemax; Requires moITment in AutoPa. with Paaertess BiIlin&. HBO·, Cinemal<! and related channels and service marks: are the ~roper1y 01 Home aOI
llffice, Inc, SHOW1IME and related marts are trademarks 01 Showtime Nlllworks Inc" I cas cumpan,.

Wayne Community
Activity Center, .

VogaMeets
oa Moadays & Wedaesdays
7 • 8 p.m. aad Every Other

Saturday 9:15 a.m.
e"I',_,S~"ed"le!

CALL YOUR LOCAL DISH NETWORK RETAILER

U~~~~~~~~~M~~~!:~~I~e~Sd1Si7
Randolph, NE Hartington, NE NET W 0 R K.

402-337-0156 • 800-378-0156 402-254-9550 AUTHORIZID RETAILER

SSC: Mattison 15 pass from Wasmund
(Hanlsh kick), :27. '-

sse: Love 34 interception return (Hanish
kick), :00.

Second Quarter
WAYNE: Justin Anderson 7 run (Poutre pass

fromRethwisch), 10:25.
SSC: Stolze 3 run (Colwell pass from

Wasmund), 3:25.

Third, Q\larter
SSC: Stolze 51 run (run failed). 5:35.

Fourth Quarter
SSC: Stolze 3run (~ick blocked),5:20.

Blue Devils. fall onthe road
SOUTIISIQUX.CITY "'S~uth

Sio~ Cit/took advantage of some
key mistakes and. dominated the
time of. possession "to hand. the
Wayne High football team its first
lossof the season Friday.

'rpeBlue DevilsjulIlped out toan
early~ 13-0 lead" b-gt"could not hold
off fl. comeback by the Cardinals.las
So-gth' Sioux City caItle.away'witb.
a 34·21 win in the final non-district
matclJ.{.p for the Blue Devils ..
~'lthoughfwe playedhaJ:d,and

that's;what I like," coach Eich
Rethwisch ' said. "But we'r~s~i(I
milking some minor. mistakes that
ultimately prolong their drives or
hurt ours."

The Blue Devils didn't need a
drive for its first Score, as Darnell
Collins took the opening kickoff 93
yards for a touchdown.

"We ran our middle return
and the kids hit all their blocks,"
Rethwisch said. "It was ai~ost
exactly like we drew it out.: and
speed kills and Darnell's speed is a
nice advantage."

The Blue Devils intercepted a
pass and scored a second touchdown
ona five-yard run by Derek Poutre
to make. it 13-0, but the Cardinals
scored two touchdowns in the final
27 seconds of the period, the second
coming on a Gage Rethwisch pass
that was returned for a touchdown,
.to take the 14-13 lead.

"Gage went the wrong way on a
trap and tried to make something
out of nothing, and just made a
sophomore mistake," Rethwisch
said. "We've talked before about
when something like that happens
to just get it back to the line of
scrimmage and try again."

The Blue Devils answered in
the second period, as. Rethwisch
hit Keegan Dorcey on a 70·yard
pass to set up a seven-yard run
by Justin Anderson, who seemed
to have everybody confused when
he walked into the end zone
untouched.

South Sioux would answer later
in the period to take a 22-21 half
time lead, then dominated the line
of scrimmage in the second half,
keeping the Wayne offense off the
field for much of the [mal 24 min
utes.
. The Blue Devils take a 2-1 record
into district play and host Battle
Creek Friday in their first district
matchup, The Wayne coach said he
,likE),s where his team is at4e'l~
into district play. ,.

t· • South Sioux City 34, Wayne 21' ., ,,
Wayne 13 8 0 .0 .'-' "21
SSC 14. 8 6, 6 - 34

Scoring Summary
First Quarter

WAYNE: Darnell Collins 93 kickoff return
(Gage Rethwisch kick), 11:47.

WAYNE: Derek Poutre 5 run (kick failed),
8:35.

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Bentley Hingst has her eyes on the ball as she receives an
Emerson-Hubbard pass' during Allen's recent home win.
Backing her up is Hannah Flores.

tough games coming up with West Holt at home this
week and a weekend tournament at Wisner-Pilger.

"We have some teams coming up that are doing well,
so we need to step up and work to play at a consistent,
high level," Cunningham said.
Laurel-Concord 25 25 25
Plainview 15 18 16

kC (kills-blocks-aces): Nelson 240. Cunningham 2-3-0, Dahlquist
10-2-0, Engebretsen 4-0-1, Pritchard 15-0-0, White 5-2-1, Kastrup 0-0-0.
Lunz 0-0-0, Wolfgram 0-0-0.

Set assists: Nelson 2, Cunningham 30, Digs: Nelson 3, Cunningham
9, Engebretsen 1. Pritchard 3, White 4, Kastrup 12, tunz 4.
Laurel-Concord 22 10
Hartington CC 25 25

L-C (kills-blocks-aces): Nelson 1-2-0. Cunningham 2-1-0, Dahlquist
5-1-0, Engebretsen 0-0-0, Pritchard 7-0-0, White 4-0-0, Kastrup 0-0-0.

Set assists: Nelson 1, Cunningham 16. Digs: Nelson 6, Cunningham
8, Dahlquist 1, Engebretsen 2. Pritchard <While 2. Kastrup 7.
Laurel-Concord 20 25 25
Elkhorn Valley. 25 15 19

, L-C (kills-blocks-aces): Nelson 5-1-0, Cunningham 4-2-5, Dahlquist
7·1-0, Engebretsen 2-0-1, Pritchard 14-0-0, While 4-0-0, Gubbels 0-0-0.

.Kaptrup 9;-0-,1. L\I'11; o-O-;o.u: ,," :411 ,'!"";,,,""'1 ":'/.!"
Set a',!!\st!5:,t;-I.I'J~on 3.•_y)1QPjr;t9hf!J1), 30.Dig~: ~eISQnll.qunniJl\Jh§lrn

12, Dahlquisl3, Engebretsen 1, Pritchard 7, w~1e 4, Gubbels 1, Kastrup
16, Lunz 1. ,J c.""""" , ;j1/. ,. .

Laurel-Concord 20 25 21
Twin River 25 16 25

L-C (kills-blocks-aces): Nelson 7-1-1, Cunningham 2-1·0, Dahlquist
6-0-0, Engebretsen 3-0-0, Pritchard 9-0-0, White 5-0-0, Gubbels 0-0-0,
Kastrup 0-0-0.

Set assists: Nelson 3, Cunningham 24,.Gubbels 1. Digs: Nelson 11,
Cunningham 1, Engebretsen 1, Pritchard 5, White 6, Kastrup 21.

pressure fairly well and were able
to hang in there," Greve said.

Bentley Hingst led three Allen
players in double digits in the kill
department with a match-high 20.
Ashlee Hingst added 14 kills and
Sullivan put down 10. Finnegan
finished with 46 set assists.

Allen continued its winning ways
Tuesday night at Newcastle, post
ing a 25-20, 25·14, 26-28, 28-26
victory.

Ashlee Hingst had 15 kills,
Bentley Hingst added nine kills
and Sullivan had eight for the
Lady Eagles. Sullivan had five ace
serves and Finnegan recorded 31
set assists.
Allen 25 21 25
Ponca 23 25 19

.ALLEN (kills-blocks-aces): Sullivan 6-0-1,
A. Hingst 6-3-3, Flores 1-0-1, B. Hingst 11-1-4,
McCoy 1-1-10, Finnegan 1-0-2, Lubberstedt
0-0-0, Klug 1-0-0.

Set assists: Finnegan 24.
Allen 25 25
Winnebago 14 14

ALLEN (kills-blocks-aces): Sullivan 7-0-0,
A. Hingst 4-1-0, Flores 0-0-0, B. Hingst 9-1-2,
McCoy 2-0-2, Finnegan 0-0-1, Klug 0-0-0.

Set assists: Finnegan 21.
Allen 25 24 25 25
E-H 13 26 23 17

ALLEN (kltls-btocks-acee): Sullivan 10-0-5,
A. Hingst 14-2-0, Flores 1-1-0, B. Hingst 20-1-6,
McCoy 0-0-0, Finnegan 5-1-1, Klug 0-0-0.

Set assists: Finnegan 46.
Allen 25 25 26 28
Newcastle 20 14 28 26

ALLEN (kills-blocks-aces): Sullivan 8-0-5,
A. Hingst 15-3-0, Flores 1-0-0. B. Hingst 9-1-0,
McCoy 2-0-2, Finnegan 1-1:1..

Set assists: Finegan 31.

Allen girls use solid
play to record wins

Solid team play has helped the
Allen volleyball team find a little
groove, as the Lady Eagles won four
matches during the past week.

On Sept. 15, the Lady Eagles
swept a triangular at Winnebago,
getting past' Ponca in three sets
(25-23, 21-25, 25-19) and making
quick workofthe host team (25-14,
25·14).

"We're starting to ~ork together
and communicate better and mak
ing sure the right person is han
dling the ball," coach Cheryl Greve
said. "We're coming together a lit
tle bit better, and having Hannah
Flores back from a knee injury

. I

helps a lot."
Bentley Hingst led the net attack

against Ponca with 11 kills, while
Ashlee Hingst added six kills and
three blocks. Mariah McCoy served
up 10 aces and Hannah Finnegan
had 24 set assists.

In the Winnebago match, Bentley
Hingst had nine kills and Shannon
Sullivan added seven kills for the
winners, while Finnegan served up
21 assists.

On Thursday, the Lady Eagles
came through in a challenging bat
tle with Emerson-Hubbard, win
ning in four sets (25-13, 24·26,
25-23, 25-17).
. "Emerson-Hubbard is a better
team than their record shows, and
I thought our girls handled their

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Laurel-Concord teammates Audrey Kastrup (3) and Lexi White try to keep the ball in play
during the Lady Bears' three-game sweep ofPlainvlew Thursday night.

Lady Bears sweep Pirates,
struggle at Stanton Invite

Laurel-Concord dominated Plainview in volleyball
action Thursday, but struggled to a 1-2'finish Saturday
at the Stanton Invitational.

The Lady Bears dominated
Plainview in straight sets Thursday
at Laurel-Concord High School, .
led by double-digit kill efforts from
Amy Pritchard (15) and Taryn
Dahlquist (10).

"We were able to run our offense
and defend against some good
counter-attacking," coach Patti
Cunningham said. "They have Dahlquist
some pretty aggressive outside
hitters, and we were able to tran
sition off that and keep our aggres
sion going."

On Saturday, .the Lady Bears

fell to ~~~t~gtol\!~Ce.4a.r~ 9~R~lic
and Th-m_ River ",,:M~, defeatlllg

. Elkhorn Valley ill three sets. '-.
"We didn't play up to dU:i'poteii-

tial throughout the tournament," Pritchard
Cunningham said. "Wehad trouble
passing and didn't really adapt, and our serve receive
and ball control just wasn't there."

TheLady Bears are 7-5 on the season and have some

l

Jason Schulz· Owner
115 West 1st Street

Wayne, NE
Email: q1signs@qwest.net

Bus. 402-833-5300
After Hours 402-369-0468

Check Out Our Full Inventory At
www.qualitvautosalesne.com

Used Car Prices
Are On The Rise!

Buynow,and
save on current

inventory.

'08 PONTJAC GRAND PRIX
~~~6. Factory Warranty $11,995

$10,995

$13,995

'08 CHEVY MALIBU LT
Y-6, Factory Warranty, 32 MPG

$6,995

$9,995

'90 CHEVY LUMINA COUPE
White. Only 17,000 actual miles

'07 FORD RANGER SIC 4X4
Off Lease! 4.0Y-6

$4,395

'09 H&H TlLTBED TRAILER
14,000# GYWR, Brand New!

Happy 30th on
the 27th, Joey!
Troy & Shelly



Open daily
from 10 a.rn, to 11 p.rn.

Blue Devil VB
team swept by
Lady Knights

The Wayne High volleyball's
teams struggles continued Tuesday,
as they were on the short end
of a straight-set loss to Norfolk
Catholic.

The visiting Lady Knights took
advantage of their experience
against a younger Blue Devil squad
and finished off the hosts in three
sets, winning 25-18,25-16,25-14 to
drop Wayne's record to 3-8.

"We played all right the first set
and were blocking a lot better and
trying to do the little things, but
it was hard for the girls to keep
that focus throughout," coach Joyce
Hoskins said. "Norfolk Catholic is a
good and talented team,' and they
were really able to pick apart our
defense and hit around our blocks."

Katie Hoskins had seven kills
and Erica Sebade added three kills
to lead the Wayne attack. Jessica
Bierman had 12 set assists and
Hoskins and Cassie Harm had five
and four digs, respectively, to high
light the defensive effort.

Hoskins said her team is showing
its youth and needs to get a confi
dence boost to turn things around
at this point,

"I know, once these girls have
a big win, they'll get a little more
confidence," she said. "That's the
one thing we're lacking right now,
is the confidence to play with these
big teams."
Wayne 18 16 14
Norfolk Cath. 25 25 25

WAYNE (kills-blocks-aces): Robinson 2
0-0, Schram 1-2-0, Hoskins 7-101, Sebade
3-0-0, Liska 0-2-0, Gilliland 0-0-1. Harm 0-0-0,
Biermann 0-0-0.

Set assists: Biermann 12. Digs: Robinson
3, Schramm 2, Hoskins 5, Sebade 1, Liska 1,
Gilliland 2, Harm 4, Biermann 1.

The Winside volleyball team got
solid net play to post wins over
Bloomfield and Wausa to improve
to 9-5 on the season,

On Thursday, the Lady Wildcats
spotted the Bees one set, then rolled
to a four-set win, 21-25, 25·23, 25
13,25-19.

"We kind of had a slow start with
our serve receive, but we woke
up and were able to pick it up the
last three sets and turn around
our passing," coach Tere~a Watters
said.

Jerae Doffin had a big night at
the net for Winside, knocking down
a career-high 20 kills and stuffing
eight Bloomfield attacks,

"She had a wonderful night,"
Watters said. "She was kind of a
turning point for the team andshe
got some good sets from Jordan
Roberts. She dominated quite a bit
of that game."

Shelby Lienemann added 10 kills
and Audrey Roberts had nine kills
in the win. Jordan Roberts had 38
set assists,

Lienemann and Audrey Roberts
led a balanced attack in the straight
set win over Wausa, combining for
21 of Winside's 34 kills.

"We did a lot of hitting from the
outside and tried to mi." it up a bit,"
Watters said, "We got off to a slow
start, but w~ were able to finish
them off in three sets,"
Winside 21 25 25 25
Bloomfield 25 23 13 19

WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts
5-1-3, A. Roberts 9-0-3, Gray 8-5-2, Lienemann
10-1-4, Doffin 20-8-0, Thies 0-0-0, Mrsny 1-0-1.

Set assists: J, Roberts 38, A. Roberts 1,
Gray 2, Mrsny 2. Digs: J. Roberts 20, A.
Roberts 20, Gray 22, Lienemann 26, Thies 15,
Mrsny 15.
Winside 25 25 25
Wausa 22 12 23

WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts 2
1-1, A. Roberts 11-1-3, Doffin 3-1-0, Gray 7·2-1,
Lienemann 10-0-2, Mrsny 1-0-4, Thies 0-0-0,

Set assists: J. Roberts 28, A, Roberts 1,
Mrsny 2. Digs: J. Roberts 4, A. Roberts 6, Doffin
1, Gray 7, Lienemann 7, Mrsny 5, Thies 6,

Winside girls
pick up wins,
record is 9-5

4 pC. Chicken
Strip Basket

3.99
add a drink

for only $1.00!
Wayne DO
7th & Main

402-375-1404

Lutheran High NE 13, Wakefield 12
Wakefield ° 12 ° ° - 12
LHNE ° ° ° 13 - 13

Scoring Summary
SecondQuarter

WAKEFIELD: Chad Ciay 7 run (PAT failed).
WAKEFIELD: Tyler Bodlak 40 pass from

Dusty Sherer (PAT failed),
Fourth Quarter

LHNE: Tyler Pflueger 2 run (Zach Moje
kick).

LHNE. Jordan Coolidge 1 run (PAT tailed),
lHNE Wakefield

First Downs 19 14
Rushes-Yards 43-128 29-82
Passing Yards 126 196
Comp.Att-Int. 12-23-2 19-34-0
Return Yards 69 94
Punts-Avg. 2-43.0 6-25,8
Fumbles-Lost 3-3 1-1
Penalties- Yards 7-50 11-95
TimeofPossession 12.00 36:00

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING - LHNE: Coolidge 22-90,

Pflueger 8·26, Jostes7-14, Knobbe 2-4, Winter
1-2, Alberts 2-2, Pasold 1-(-10). Wakefield:
Clay 16-45, Soderberg 12-29, Bodlak 1-8,

PASSING - LHNE: Coolidge 8-17-2, 97;
Pasold 4-6-0, 29, Wakefield: Clay 18-32-0,
156; Sherer 1-2-0, 40,

RECEIVING - LHNE: Schick 5-74, Collier
2-13, Coolidge 2-11, Sunderman 1-13, Pospisil
1-10, Alberts 1-5. Wakefield: Bodlak 6-140,
Jacobsen 5-32, Sherer 4-38, Matias 2-18,
Soderberg 2-4.

runs, the . fInal coming on a'~~~
yard plunge by quarterback Jordan
Coolidge to give the visitors the
win.

The Trojans dominated the
Eagles for much of the contest and
had a 3-te-l edge in time of posses
sion. However, for the third straight
week it was not quite enough to get
that first victory,

The Trojans play this week at
Hartington Cedar Catholic,

(Contributed photo)

(Photo by Kevin Peterson)
Hannah McCorkindale pitches the ball on to the number
five green at Pierce during varsity action last Thursday.

back at 247. 62 while McCorkindale golfed a 66.
Temme and Peterson finished Alexis Reinert followed at 67 and

the nine-hole event with 53's to Kaitlin Potter finished with a 68.
lead Wayne, with Braun carding a Wayne will host the annual
55 and Burke, 56. Roberts finished Metteer Invitational on Thursday
at 62. at the Wayne Country Club before

Wayne also had its JVs play, with playing in the conference tourna
Kara Potter leading the way with a ment Tuesday in Pierce.

Would You
Trust a
Computer
to Diagnose
Your Illness?

www.eutccwncra.ccm

Then why trust the Intemet or an 800 number
to prescribe your insurance needs? Who better to
trust than an agent who lives and works in your
neighborhood? Visit your neighborhood independent
Auto-Owners agent today, and let them suggest a Safe,
Sound. Secure," policy that will cover your needs and
fit your budget. •

;Auto-Owners Insurance
Lila Home Caf 8uslne~s

""'A.4."",.

Golfing trailer
Doug Rose of Wayne won a golf cart trailer after win
ning a closest-to-the-pin contest during the D&K Golf
Classic recently at CedarView Country Club in Laurel.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency'
Wayne-375-2696 • Wakefield-287·9150 • Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • South Sioux City-494-1356

The Wayne girls golf team com
peted in three events over the past
week, leading with a, triangular at
Pierce on Sept. 17.

The Blue Devils managed second
place with a 212, four strokes back
of Pierce and ahead of third-place
Hartington Cedar Catholic, which
shot a 238. Wayne was paced by
Lauryn Braun and Taylor Burke, as
each carded a 52, while Burgandy
Roberts fired a 53 and Lisa Temme,
54, Hannah McCorkindale carded
a 64 but her varsity score was not
included in the team total. Medalist
was Pierce's Brittney Dinkel with a
43..

Wayne's JV team also competed
as Kaitlin Potter led the way with
a 53 whil~ Alexis Reinert finished
with a 65.

On Saturday, the Blue Devils
competed at the Boone Central
Invite inAlbion, and Josh Johnson's
squad placed third in the nine
team field with a season-best
score of 403. Boone Central won
its own invite with a 359 followed
by Columbus Scotus with a 395,
The host team had the medalist in
junior Brooke Bohlin with a 79.

Wayne had four medal winners
on the day, as the top 15 play
ers each earned hardware, Braun
capped the clay with a sixth
place finish of a career-best 94.
Sophomores Brittney Peterson
and Burke placed 10th and 13th,
respectively, with a 98 and 105,
while senior Temme finished in
15th position with a 106. Burgandy
Roberts, another sophomore, also
played varsity but her 124 was not
included in the team total.

"It was our best showing of the
season," Johnson said, "The girls
did a good job and it's the first time
in recent history we had four medal
winners in the same meet."

Tuesday afternoon at Wayne
Country Club, the host Blue Devils
placed second in a triangular with
district foe Stanton and Columbus
Lakeview. Stanton carded a 216
team score, edging Wayne by a
stroke. Lakeview finished well

Wakefield gridders fall short again,
drop 13-12 decision to Lutheran NE

WAKEFIELD - ,For the thi.r~ ~c ",\Ye didn;t play very well down th;
straight week, the Wakefield fool- stretch."
ball team dominated every statisti- The Trojarid'tgcored a pair of first
cal category except the most impor- half touchdowns to take a 12-0
tant one ... the scoreboard, lead at intermission, Quarterback

Lutheran High Northeast got a Chad Clay called his own number
touchdown with :20 left to cap a and rolled in from seven yards out,
fourth-quarter comeback and post and Tyler Bodlak hauled in a 40
a 13-12 win over the Trojans, who yard pass from Dusty Sherer off
fell to 0-3 on the season. a reverse to give the Trojans the

"Their size really got the better halftime edge.
of us the ~econd half, and we had It stayed that way until the
11 penalties for 95 yards and that fourth, when the Eagles came back
was big," coach Mike Clay said. with a pair of short touchdown

Wayne golfers earn four medals,
place third at Boone Centr-al

~ t O~awing for
2 tickets to

Neb vsIowa St.
Oct. 24

01fj3781-080B-40957

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

1-800-756-7344

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th si., Wayne, NE 68787

e~~~
40 ,ea.-u til~

BELLEVUE

1120 FORT CROOKRD SO,

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

INVESTMENT CENTERS
DF' AMERICA, INC.

M~M.£" H".O. al.-c

Weknowthe territory.

Freshmen defeated
The Wayne freshman football

team dropped an 18-7 decision to
Pierce in action last week.

Jordan Backer scored the Blue
Devils' only touchdown, with Keith
Hobza adding the extra point
Bradley Longe led the offense,
while Brady Soden, Zach Shear and
Ramsey Jorgensen led the defen
sive effort.

Junior Devils compete
The Wayne Junior Blue Devils

football teams battled Hartington
on Saturday. -

The sixth-graders came away
with a 26-6 win as Colby Keiser
threw for two touchdowns and ran
one in himself, Malik Knox scored
on a 60-yard run and caught a
touchdown pass; and Keith Mundil
snagged a 25-yard scoring pass
from Keiser.

The, fifth-graders found theni
selves in a defensive struggle and
came up on the short end of a 6-0
decision to Hartington.

Rod Hunke
FinancialAdvisor

402-375-2541

www.apachecamper.com

Investment Centers ofAmerica, lnc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered
Investment Advisor, is not affiliated with
First National Bankof Wayne. Securities,
advisory servicesand Insurance products
offered through leAand itsaffiliated
insurance agencies are:

.sunday, October 4th
8:30 a.m. . 1:00 p.m,

Wayne firehall,
510 Tomar Drive

;\

,;; 9IY'ELETS, SAUSAGE, FRENCH.TOAST.'LI_- ~

.' PANCAKfSiBI$CUITS &, CflAVY!
Free will donations accepted.

Proceeds will go towards the purchase
of supplies and equipment.

Your FINANCIAL future depends on
ACTIONS YOU TAKE NOW.

Call today.

HAVE YOU

REALLY THOUGHT ABOUT

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE?

·FIREMAN'S BREAKFAST
.Wayne Volunteer fire Department

FUNDRAISER

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE
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"Sports Shorts

'JV team falls
The Wayne JV team hooked .up

with Norfolk Catholic on Sept. 14
and came up on the short end of a

.30:0 decision. , '
" Luke Trenhaile led the offense for
the Blue Devils JY, while Bradley
Longe and Ian Webster paced the
defense.

FqEE
HICI m·WDME.

8 CHANNELS 10 CHANNELS

FOR 3 MONTHS with Agreement

cineO' for apenny for ayear

FREE Standard Professional Kaups Satellited!~
Installation (up to 4 rooms) Wayne, Nebraska ~srr
100% digital picture quality 375-1353" s TWO R K.

and sound onevery channel lItlIIIIlU InAlU1

~l~~~~~~eon\~~~~I~~:~:~i~;~~~;;!~~p~~;~~fnn~ ~:d~~e~ii~ ~~i~~~ri~Q ~~efi~~,i~ ~~~t:t~o~~~;ep~r~~;fn~~~~et~\~:;~
~~~~~~u:,y~~b7~~~~~:n~~=1~~~r~~:;ri~p~d~~~o;'fa~sJ~~~~o~~~~e~~s~o~e~~I~~tO:o~~;~~~-';:~~~~~~~~eU~~Z:hw~e:~I~
Clnema:x. Bequiresenrollmentin AutoPsy WithPaperlessBilling.HBo-. Cinemaxe and reiatedchannelsand servicemarts are the propertyof Home
BoxOfflce,Inc.SHOWTIME and related marksare trademarks of Showtime Networ1<s mc.,a CBScompany

Frosh netters third
The Wayne freshman volleyball

team finished third in a tournament
• at Wisner-Pilger on Saturday,

Wayne opened with a 25-20,
25-18, 25-12 win over Oakland
Craig, with Sarah Maxson scoring
16 points and Rachel Waddington
adding 10.

The locals lost in three sets to
Battle Creek, 15-25, 25-23, 25-17,
as Katlyn Hurlbert's 11 points led
the way.

In their final match, Wayne beat
{Tekamah-Herman 17-25, 25-17, 27
26, as Hurlbert scored 13 points

, I '

and Jessica Biermann added nine,



very Day is a Gift
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.Step bY and see
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state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN. STREET' P.O. BOX 249 ' WAYNE, NE 68787

PHONE 402-37~2043

may nend under the weather...
a great report card...or just because

you'll find more ways to brighten a day
right around the corner ...

~Notice"'" .
Rejected street bricks and halves available to the
public beginning immediately. They are located

on Windom Street on the lot across from the
Transfer Station. The bricks and halves are
available on afirst come, first serve basis,

until they are gone.

Op~n M-F 9-6 Thurs 9-7 Sat 9-5 Sun 11-3

1st Street
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O'NEILL - Laurel-Concord
runner Katie Jacobsen was
determined to finish ahead of
some runners that have beat
en .her this season, and she did
just that Thursday at the O'Neill
Invitational.

The junior cut more than a min
ute off her best time of the year
and finished 15 seconds ahead
of. some runners from Crofton
that beat her earlier in the year,
allowing her to cross the fmish
line first and pick up her third
first-place finish of the season.

"She had her mind set that day
that she wanted to byfltCf<)fton's
runners, and she wasn't going to
lei them beat her," coach Megan
Meyer said, "She beat second
place by about 15 seconds, so it
was a close race. Katie was sur
prised her time was so fast."

Freshman Sammie Camenzind
also ran well, finishing 22nd in
the girls race.

"She was a strong competitor
and had an amazing kick at the
end," Meyer said. "She ran a
good sprint the last 200 meters
and was able to pass four girls at
the end."

Isaac Haahr showed progress
with his 21st-place finish, .

"He got under 20 minutes, so
he is sitting where he was last
year at this time, and if keeps
cutting his time he'll be a com
petitor for state," she said.

O'Neilllnvilational
Girls Team Standings

Crofton 23, Pierce 41, Ainsworth 61,
O'Neill 69, Valentine 87, West Holt 104,
Laurel-Concord 111, West Boyd 141,
Hartington 175. Stuart, Elkhorn VaHey and
Neligh-Oakdale did not field full teams.

Laurel-Concord Results
1. Katie Jacobsen, 15:45; 22. Sammie

Camenzind, 18:36: 47. Shelby Rath, 21:40;
49. Ana York, 22:15.

Boys Team Standings
Ainsworth 35, Pierce 48, Crofton 57, West

Holt 78, Valentine 79, O'Neill 105, Bloomfield
128, Neligh-Oakdale 138, Hartington 139,
Elkhorn Valley 141. Laurel-Concord, West
Boyd, Niobrara and Plainview did not field
full teams.

Laurel-Concord Results
21. Isaac Haahr, 19:59.

Jacobsen,
wins third
race forL-C

Passing Yards 41
Oornp-Att-lnt. • 4-20-6
Fumbles-Lost 1-1
Penalties-Yards .: 6-32

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
. RUSHING -Allen: Williams' 8-34, Stewart

;1-11, Roeber 16-32, Lanseth 19-49. E-H: NA.
PASSING - Allen: Roeber 4-19-5, 41;

Stewart 0-1-1, O. E-H: NA.
RECEIVING - Allen: Stewart 3-21,

Woodward 1-11. E-H: NA. "
TACKLES (Solo-Assist) - Allen: Stewart

13-13, Williams 3-15. Logue 5-7, 150m 2-8, A.
Roeber 4-6, Bathke 0-9, H. Roeber 2-7, Warren
1-5, Reynolds 0-3, Woodward 0-2, Surber 0-1. .

second half.
Wayne State will be on the

road this weekend, playing at the
University of Mary on Saturday at
11 a.m. and on Sunday at Northern
State starting at 1 p.m.

strokes behind Stanton and showed
improvement from the last time we
went up against Stanton. And we
had a very good day at Plainview
and Hannah (Paxton) got her first
medal and shot the low round for
the team.

Hannah Paxton came through
with a 15th-place finish, winning
a playoff for the last individual
medal available at Plainview. Her
score of 110 led the Trojans.

S«orin!l.Summary
First Quarter .

ALLEN: Heath Roeper 39 run (Cody Stewart
pass from Roeber), 2:12.

. Second Quarter
ALLEN: Roeber 6 run (pAT failed), 3:31.

Third Quarter
E-H: Scott Servine 30 run (kick good),

11;35. :
E-H: Max Renning 1 run (Kick good), 4:45.

Fourth Quarter
E-H: Servine 4 run (kick failed), 3:30.

Allen E-H
First Downs 10' . 12
Rushes-Yan;Js 44-126 55-167

17. Midwestern State
18. Missouri Western St.
19. Saginaw Valley St.
20. Charleston

. 21. Ouachita Baptist
22. Wayne State
23. Pittsburg State
24. Edinboro
25. Winona State

8. Minnesota-Duluth
9. Delta State
10. Texas A&M-Kings.
11. Cent. Missouri
12. Albany State
13. Catawba
14. Tarleton State
15. Ashland '
16. Tuskegee

4-1. In the second half, Concordia,
St. Paul scored two goals to take
control of the game.

The, Golden Bears outshot the
Wildcats 13-4, Concordia, St. Paul
held Way~e State to no shots in the

Wakefield girls golf coach Jaime
Manz was happy with her team's
play during action last week at
Pender and Plainview.

The Trojan golfers shot a 225
to finish second in a triangular
at Pender on Thursday, then got
an individual medal and a sev
enth-place effort Saturday at the
Plainview Invite.

"The girls shot very well at
Pender," she said. "They were 13

Wakefield golfers seventh

game."
Emerson-Hubbard took. advan

tage of Allen's second-half miscues
and capped it off with the winning
touchdown with 3:30 to goon a4
yard run by Servine, dropping the
Eagles' record to 1-2•

Allen will host Walthill for home
coming Friday night..

Emerson-Hubbard 20, Allen 14
Allen 8 6 0 0 - 14
E;H 0 . 0 . 14 6 - 20

. . .. ., . (Photo by Michael Carnes)
Allen's Cody Logue (83) and Cole Bathke (9) move in on an Emerson-Hubbard ball carrier
during the second half of Friday'S matchup at Emerson. The Pirates came from behind to
beat the Eagles 20-14.

Wayne State dropped two spots
in the AFCA Div. II Coaches Poll
this week after the Wildcats fell
in overtime to seventh-ranked
Minnesota State.

The Wildcats sit in the No. 22
slot in this week's poll, one of four
NSIC teams in this week's rank
ings. The Mavericks and defend
ing national champion Minnesota
Duluth remain at No. 7 and No.8,
respectively, while Winona State
moves into the rankings this week
at No. 25. Augustana fell out of the
ratings after losing last week.

The AFCA Div. II Top 25 is as
follows:
1. Grand Valley State
2. Abilene Christian
3. North Alabama
4. Bloomsburg
5. Cent. Washington
6. NW Missouri St.
7. Minnesota State

Soccer team drops two in NSIC play

Wildcats still in AFCA Div, II Top 25

ice... New patients welcome
Office hours six days a week

$03 ProVidenceRd. Suite 101 .+(309 Main Street
Wayne; Nebraska Pender, Nebraska

(402) 375-3450 (402) 385-0183

St. Cloud State and Concordia
St. Paul both left town with wins
as the Wayne State women's soccer
team opened NSIC play over the
weekend. .

On Saturday, St. Cloud State .
came away with a Wayne State 5-1
victory at the Wayne State soccer
complex. Jenn Clifford and Chelsey
Permenter each scored two goals to
lead the Huskies to the win.

Alex Pafko started the 'scori~g
for the Huskies at 22:58 of the first
half to give SCSU a 1-0 lead. Early
in the second half St. Cloud State

·scored twice to take a 3-0 lead by
goals from Permenter and Mary
Morhardt. .

Wa1..ne State'sMegan Dias added
a goal at the 57:20 mark of the
second half to get the Wildcats on
the scoreboard, but Permenter and
Clifford each scored a:goal1ate:'in )fIll l. n. I-,,',Irl.,· ,,:, .J". ' • "

I,t'h ,,- '>""d' half t"""'l'''''' -b... J - .. ,. . . (Photo by MichaelCarnes)e .,~~cun '... a. .0' '.~ea cna wm. r,c",~"r, .4'f',L'':~''j''.'')->.'! n"':-_~r.:'("" r';j~_,'" , • _ < !...,. ~ ~

St. Cloud State' outsHbt"Way'rieWaYlW .State ~,Me~an,.Dla~ battles the Concordia-St. Paul
State 23-7 ~~d had a iO-5 advan- goaltender after a corner kick sailed into the box during

·tage Onshots on goal. .' Sunday's matchup at', the WSC Soccer Complex. The Wild-
Roxy Kashani and Katie Johnson cats came up short in a 2-0 decision.

scored second half goals to lead
Concordia, St. Paul in a 2-0 defeat
of Wayne State Sunday afternoon.

Despite a scoreless first half
. Wayne State (2-6, 0-2) controlled
the ball for a good share of the first
half and outshot the Golden Bears

-BCBS, Medicare,Medicaid,Midlands Choice,UHC, Workmans Camp,
Coventry and most other insurances accepted

Second-half r'ally dooms Eagles' road hopes
EMERSON - Turnovers' and a

second-half surge sllelled doom
for the Allen Eagles Friday as
Emerson-Hubbard came from

·behind to post a 20-14 victory.
The Eagles held a 14-0 halftime

lead, but seven turnoversproved
to be their undoing as t,h,e Pirates
stormed back in the second half.

~'We played pretty well and con
trolled the game the first half,"
coach Pave Uldrich said... "_At
halftime, w~ told the team that
Emerson-Hubbard would come out
and make a huge push early, They

·.did, and we did nothing about it
and let them. gain momentum."

The Eagles got on tlJ,e board in .
.the first period when Heath Roeber
rolled 39 yards for a touchdown,
.He added a 6-yard run late in the
second period to give the Eagles a
two-touchdown. edge. ,

But, true to tJldrich's word, the
Pirates marched down the field on
their first drive and got a 30-yard
fun by Scott Servine to cut the defi-

· cit in half. Max Renning's 1-yard
run with 4:45 to go in the third
tied the game and put momentum
squarely on the home team's shoul
ders, frustrating the Allen head
coach.

. "Our play in the second half was
unacceptable," he said. "We'll need
to work on putting away' these
games, as we made error after
error in the second half, allowing
them numerous chances to win the

J



he is still growing into his body
after an excellent career at Wabash
Valley," Combs said. "He will fit in
very well here at WSC on and off
the court."

Paulsen is a 6-foot-2, 185-pound
guard who is a walk-on after play
ing at Alpena Cominunity College
in Michigan. The younger brother
of graduate assistant coach Paige
Paulsen, Spencer averaged eight
points, four rebounds and four
assists per game last season.

"Spencer comes from a basketball
family. Our staff is looking forward
to working with Spencer, as he is
also very strong in the classroom
with a 3.97 overall grade-point
average," said Combs.

Starken, a 6-foot·5,· 200·pound
forward, comes to Wayne State
after playing last season at
Ellsworth Community College in
Iowa. He averaged 13.2 points, 4.8
rebounds and 1.6 steals per game
while shooting 50 percent from the
three-point line to rank sixth in the
nation.

"We are excited about Brad
and what he brings to this team,"
added Combs. "His basketball IQ
is very high and he has come to
Wayne State with a lot to prove."
Wayne State returns three start
ers off last year's team that fin
ished 11-16 overall and 7-13 in the
NSIC.

The Wildcats open the 2009-10
season at home on Sunday, Nov. 15
against Buena Vista University,

He averaged 24.3 points per game
during his senior season to help
Marion HS reach the Iowa Class 3A
State Tournament for the first time
in 52 years. Shelby was a First
Team Class 3A All-State selection
as a senior and earned Second
Team All-State honors as a junior
while also collecting Academic All
Conference recognition.

"Amry had an exceptional senior
season and was able to score and
lead his team in many different
ways," Combs said. "He will provide
us necessary depth at the guard
position and h~s had a great sum
mer preparing for life in the NSIC."

Jensen, a 6-foot-4, 190-pound
guard, transfers. to Wayne State
after playing last season at Division
I Texas-Pan American. He aver
aged 25.3 points, 7.5 rebounds and
3.7 assists per game as a senior
in high school to earn Third-Team
All-State honors in Wisconsin arid
scored 1,589 points in his high
school career.

"Jason is a very hungry young
man who is anxious to be compet
ing in the NSIC," Combs said. "He
fits our needs and will be an excel
lent addition to our team."

Miller, a 6-foot-7, 200-pound
forward, is transferring to Wayne
State after two seasons at Wabash
Valley Junior College in Illinois.
Miller started all 31 games for his
team last season, averaging 7.6
points and 6.8 rebounds per game.

"Andre has a huge upside as

(Photos courtesy Wayne State Sports Information)
Josh Kern (left) was the top Wildcat runner Saturday at the UNL Woody Greeno Cross
Country Invitational in Lincoln, finishing 33,rd. (right) Ky'Lee Engelken and Megan
Zavorka led the way for the Wayne state women. Zavorka finished 20th and Engelken was
24th. The Wildcat runners return to action Saturday, Oct. 3, when they compete in the
South Dakota State Invitational.

Wayne State College men's bas- and a college body which will allow
ketball coach Paul Combs has him to compete immediately," said
announced his first recruiting class Combs. "He is also very humble
as Wildcat head coach. and appreciative of his opportunity

The group of eight players to become a Wildcat."
includes four high school players DiGregorio is a 6-foot-1, 175
and four transfers that include one pound point guard from Notre
walk-on. Dame High School in Niles, Ill,

The 2009 recruiting class includes where he was a three-year starter,
high school standouts James Chute averaging 14 points, 6.5 assists and
of Tring, United Kingdom; Mike 4.0 rebounds per game as a senior.
DiGregorio of Morton Grove, Ill.t He earned All-Conference and All
Tanner Ferguson of Dakota Dunes, Area honors while being named the
S.D.; and Amry Shelby of Marion, team's most valuable player.
Iowa, along with transfers Jason "Mike brings to the table a
Jense.n of St. Francis, Wisc.: Andre toughness and work ethic second
Miller of Elizabethtown, Ky.; to nobody," Combs said. "He played
Spencer Paulsen or Coloma, Mich.; in a first-class high school program
and Brad Starken of Muskego, against great competition through-
Wise. out his career."

"Our program feels very fortu- Ferguson is a 6-foot-2, 195-
nate to be bringing in such quality pound shooting guard from Sioux
student-athletes who will be an City Heelan High School. He
excellent fit here at Wayne State in was a three-year starter for the
the classroom, on the court as well Crusaders, helping the team win
as in the community of Wayne," the Iowa Class 3A state title as a
Combs said. "We have a good bal- senior. Ferguson holds the school's
ance of true freshmen and trans- single season (65) and career (123)
fers which will provide us excel- marks for three-pointers' and was
lent depth throughout the year." 57-6 as a three-year starter while

Chute is a 6-foot-4, 195-pound earning First-Team All-District
guard. Playing for the West Herts / honors as a senior.
Warriors Basketball Academy in "We feel fortunate to have Tanner
an under-18 national league, Chute in our program," Combs said. "He
averaged 21 points, 10 assists, has a championship mentality to
10 rebounds and three blocks per go along with a motor and work
game while shooting 62 percent ethic that will be very contagious
from the field and 80 percent at the to the entire program." ,
free throw line. Shelby is a 5-foot-10, 155-pound

"James has excellent athleticism guard from Marion High School.

Eight recruits will join Wildcats

Wayne State cross country runners
compete at UNL Greeno Invitational

LINCOLN - The Wayne State
College cross country teams com
peted in the UNL Woody Greeno
Invitational Saturday at Pioneer
Park. ,

The Wildcat women's team placed
eighth out of 22 teams in the college
division with 246 points while the
Wayne State men finished 16th out
of 20 teams with 409 points. '

Senior Megan Zavorka led the
WSC women's team, placing 20th
out of 266 runners with a time of
22:40 on the 5,OOO-meter course.
Freshman Ky'Lee Engelken was'
right behind in 24th place at 22:5(

Other Wayne finishers inclUde~·.••..
Meghan Jacob in. 58th place. a';;
23:47, Melissa McIntosh 68th i.
24:01, Sarah Thomsen was 76th af
24:15, Molly Gibson took 78th at
24:16 and Jenna McCoy was 118tti,
in 26:13.

Junior John Kern was the top fin
isher for the WSC men's team, tak
ing 33rd overall out of 341 runners
with a time of 26:32 on the 8,000

. meter course.
York Thomas was 47th at 26:59,

Matt Seiler finished in 101st place
at 28:28, Trevor Urkoski crossed
the line in 108th place at 28:52 and
Jason Schaaf was 120th in 29:29.

Wayne State returns to action
on Saturday, Oct. 3, at the South
Dakota State Invitational.

to one of the most successful
place kickers in school history.
A straight-on, left-footed kicker,
Hope earned 2008 NSIC First
Team South Division honors last
season as a junior after making
14 of 17 field goals and 44 of 46
point-after kicks. He made 10
straight field goals last season,
including a school record-tying
50-yarder against. Minnesota
State on Sept. 20, 2008.

For his career, Hope is 94 of
100'on point-after kicks and 25
of 34 on field goals. He was a
2009 Preseason First-Team All
American selection by Lindy's
College Football Preview.

Horse Golf CIU:b in Gothenburg.
The Wayne State women placed

ninth at the Concordia, St. Paull
Wildwood Lodge Invitational,
played Sunday and Monday at the
Tartan Park Golf Course in Lake
Elmo, Minn.

The Wildcats,shot 363 on Sunday,
then improved 15 shots Monday
for a 348 to finish the 36-hole
tournament with a team score of

. 711. Winona State edged Nebraska
Omaha by one shot, 639-640, for
the team title.

Gretna senior Kelsee Katsampes
led the Wildcats with rounds of 88
and 86 tor a174 to place in a tie
for 39th overall. Plainview junior
Heather McCabe was next in a tie
for 45th overall at 177, followed
by Katie Isom with a 179. Ali
Fuchtman shot a 182 (95-87) and
Paige Barry shot a 184.

The Wayne State women will be
in action on Saturday and Sunday
at the Southwest Minnesota State
Invitational in Marshall, Minn.

Wayne State College kicker
'. lNick Hope has been named one

of 18 Division II and' III place
kickers to '
the Watch
List tor' the
Fred Mitchell
Award, given
to a collegiate
place kicker
tor excellence
on the foot
ball field lind'
in the com-
munity. Hope

The senior
from Avoca,
Iowa has gone from a walk-on

o 273 Spring Green Circle
Four Seasons, MO65049

01802 P.-lis<ldesDrive
'j. ::F!9,,\~ Se~sp.!'$,MO6504~;

0212 Muirfield Court
Porto Cima, MO65079

. 0 111 Muirfield Court
DONT'MISS PREVIEWING AND Porto Cima, MO65079

TOURING THESE FABULOUS 0 126 Muirfield Court
PREMIER LAKEHOMES! Porto Cima, MO65079
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CENTRAL MISSOURI'S LAKE OF THE OZARKS

10% deposit due the day of auction. 10% buyers premium will apply.

.Visit us today on ProStarAuctions.com
. I _

Hope 'on Mitchell
A~ardwatch list

RESIDENTIAL - CONDOS - LAND - RESORT - COMMERCIAL

,-
The Wayne State College men's

golf team finished fourth out of
15 teams at the St. Cloud State
Husky Classic, played Sunday and
Monday at the St. Cloud Country
Club in St. Cloud, Minn.

The Wildcats posted team .scores
of 309 Sunday and 301 Monday
to finish with a 36-hole total of
610. Minnesota State won the

.team title with a 589, with host St.
Cloud State in second at 598, and
Bemidji State in third at 600.

Tyler DeJong and Jake Hirz
tied for third overall to lead the
Wild,cats, with each player shooting
36~hole scores of 147 to finish two
shots behind individual medalist
Evan Peters of St. Cloud State, who
shot a one-over par 145.

Tyler Thompson tied for 31st
,with a 155, Adam Fields tied for
58th at 161, and Brett Shively tied
tor 71st with a i65.

The next meet for the Wayne State
men will be Sunday and Monday at
the NSICIRMAC Regional at Wild

,'~ayne State golf teams
take part in tournaments

Game and Parks asking area hunters
to be on lookout for tuberculosis

TB and to contact us if they happen
to observe the signs of the disease
on any deer they field-dress."

The Commission recently sam
pled more than 40 wild white-tailed
deer living near the Knox County
facility where the infected animals
were discovered. Officials found no
indication the disease had spread
to the wild deer population.

The Nebraska Department of
Agriculture continues to test cat
tle for bovine TB in north central
Nebraska. To date, 11,800 head
have been tested with no positive
cases.

TB-infected deer may have tan
or yellow lumps lining the chest
cavity, in the lung tissue, or in the
lymph nodes of the cheek, head
and neck. These signs could be

Let us show our thanks
to those who have
fought for our freedom.

Wayne County
Veterans Memorial
PO Box 196
Wayne, NE 68787

Any and all donations
and/or inquires are
appreciated and can be
mailed to:

mild, with only a few lumps, or
severe. Any hunter who observes
these signs when field dressing a
deer should contact the nearest
Commission office, Douglas said.

Bovine TB is an infectious dis
ease caused by the Mycobacterium
bovis bacteria. Bovine TB primar
ily affects cattle, but can affect
other mammals, including deer
and humans. The Commission rec
ommends wearing rubber gloves
when field dressing any wild game
and fully cooking meat to an inter
nal temperature of at least 165
degrees. .

Deer are susceptible to many
different diseases and parasites.
Not all abnormalities encountered
when field dressing a deer may be
related to TB.

$45,000

$75,000

$125,000

$100,000

Goal
$185,000

$150,000

Wayne County Veterans
Memorial Fundraising

Campaign
Construction is underway on the Wayne
County Veterans Memorial located
on the grounds of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The Memorial is off to a
great start, but your help is essential in
order for it to be completed. The flag
at the right will remain at half-staff and
the Memorial will remain at a standstill
until the goal is reached.

LINCOLN, Neb. - As deer
hunting season gets under way,
the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission is asking hunters for
their assistance in monitoring the
deer population for tuberculosis.

Within the past year there has
been a finding of bovine TB at a
facility with a captive elk and deer
herd in northern Knox County.
There also has been a finding of
bovine TB in a beef herd in Rock
County.

"Subsequent testing has not
found any additional cases of the
disease in either deer sampled
in Knox County or cattle in the
Rock County area," Jim Douglas,
Commission Wildlife Division
administrator, said. "We just want
hunters to be aware of the signs of

2"""""""""""""~""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""~~ ~I RRIVl 'AlLY! I
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~ New fall Silks andScentedCandles ~
~ ~
~ Time to "warm up" the house with those Cozy ~
~ Autumn Silks and Yummy Scented Yankee Candles ~
~ -- . ~
~ Come in on Fridays wearing ~

I Wayne High School Shirts and get ~
~ 10% Off anything in the store. ~
~ Come in on Saturdays wearing ~
~ ~~ Wayne State shirts and get ~

~ . 10% .Off anything in the store. .~
~ ~ISnowYoU!TeamSpiritandGet10%0llll
~ . ~
~ fJhe rwaune §uwhOUie 215 E. 10th ~
~ J Wayne, NE ~
~ www.thewaynegreenhouses.com 402-375-1555 ~z . Z
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THE GUTrER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

• On..road tire for SUVs.
pickups and vans.

• AII..weather traction and
smooth ride.
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Bathke.
Thursday, Oct. 1 - Eileen

Hedlund, Larry Boswell.
Friday, Oct. 2 - Brenda Surber,

Greg Stapleton, Norris & Peggy
Terry (A).
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Sept. 25 - French Toast,
sausage links, scrambled eggs,
tropical fruit, grape juice.

Monday, Sept. 28 - Swiss steak,
baked potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
green peppers/onions, banana muf
fin, milk, peaches.

Tuesday, Sept. 29 - Salmon,
peas, apricots, tater tots, milk,
bun.

Wednesday, Sept. 30 - Meatloaf.
mashed potatoes, baked beans,
peaches, dinner roll, milk.

Thursday, Oct. 1 - Fish, cheese
slice, tomatoes, baked potato,
applesauce jello.

Friday, Oct. 2 - Hot beef,
mashed potato, broccoli, peaches,

so will play game three atapproxi- ice cream & cake.
mately 8 p.m versus the winner of COMMUNITY CALENDAR
the Ponca - Homer game. The tour- Friday, Sept. 25 _ Exercise &
nament will continue into TUesday, Walking. Class, 9 am at Senior
Sept. 29. With a loss, the Eagles Center; Brunch, at Senior Center,
will play for third or fourth place, 8:30 a.m.; Homecoming Parade,
with games beginning at 5 p.m, on 2 p.m., followed by coronation
Tuesday. With a win, the Eagles and pep rally at Football field;
will play Tuesday night at 8 p.m, Homecoming football game vs.
for the Championship. Walthill, 7 p.m:.; Junior Class
COURTNEY SYBRANT Tailgate at Football game begin-

Courtney Sybrant, of Waterbury ning at 6 p.m.; Homecoming Dance
and an Allen ninth grader, is doing .following football game at Gym.
great after her kidney replacement Saturday, Sept. 26 - Junior
surgery. If you wish to send her a High volleyball tourney, at Ponca
get well soon, you may send it to: _ games beginning at 9 am;
403 Oak Street, Waterbury, Neb. Volleyball "A", at Scribner-Snyder
68785. Her parents have asked Tournament, 9 a.m.
to hold off on phone calls at this Monday, Sept. 28 _ Exercise &
time. Walking Class, 9 a.m, at Senior
LADIES NIGHT OUT Center; Somerset Card Party, at

You can support the Allen Book Senior Center 6:30 p.m.; Junior
Club Ladies Night Out, Sunday, . High Volleyball, at Wynot 3 p.m.;
Oct. 4 on several different levels. -Iunior High Football, at Wynot 4;
You may simply bring a free-will Junior Varsity Football, at Wynot
donation that will go to support 7 p.m.; Vollleyball at Newcastle
young readers in the community, Tourney, Allen's first game is Game
or you may also bring a dish made 3 8 ", p.m.
with five ingredients or less and Tuesday, Sept. 29 _ Somerset,
its recipe, used books or items that at 1:30 p.m, at Senior Center;
might sell for $1 for our sales Volleyball _ Newcastle Tourney
tables, an interestingbell for bible concludes. .
decorations, and/or a friend. Punch Wednesday, Sept. 30 . Exercise
and sales begin at 5:30 p.m. with and Walking Class, 9 a.m, at Senior
buffet at 6 followed by fun and Center;ACCTS at United Methodist
games. Church.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Thursday, Oct. 1 - Toenail clin-

Friday, Sept. 25 - Jordyn . 9 'til dic, a.m. un one.
Jensen, Stephanie Breptlinger,' '. Ftiday;.oet.'2': Exercise &
Barry & Linda Martinson (A)., '''''~''' \valkili~,'Cla#s,"9"a:W,'at Senior

Saturday, Sept. ·26 ~.Carmen Center; Birthday paily at Senior
Gensler" Lisa Gunsolley, Truman Center, noon,
Fahrenholz, Cole Woodward, Randy
Stark, Joel & Jenna McAfee (A).

Sunday, Sept. 27 - Evelyn
Murkins, Pam O'Keefe, Kristen
Reuter, Laurie Stewart, Rodney
Strivens, Eric & Brittney Beldin
(A).

Monday, Sept. 28 - Bentley
Hingst, Charity Kennelly, Mary
Jean Jones, Sandy Chase, Kelli
Smith.

Tuesday, Sept. 29 - Ben
Jorgensen,Phyllis O'Brien,Brandyn
Stewart, Michelle Sullivan, Norma
Smith, Jay & Shelly Jones (A).

Wedrieaday, Sept. 30 - Cole

•Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM · 9:30 PM

,,*,~Zli:_BFGoodric!j
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Homecoming Game between Allen
and Walthill on Sept. 25. Legion
and Auxiliary will be carrying the
colors for the parade and for the
pre-game ceremony at the football
field.

As of this meeting, Auxiliary
has 56 paid members. Those who
haven't sent in their dues are asked
to do so to Jean Morgan as soon as
possible.

Hostesses for October will be
Chris Isom and Deenette Von
Minden.
MUSIC BOOSTERS

The next Music Booster meeting
will be on Tuesday, Sept. 29 at 7
p.m. at the school.

The Allen Music Boosters are
having a Cell Phone Drive. They
are asking that residents donate
their inactive cell phones today
- no accessories, chargers, etc
needed though. With this donation
you'll be helping the Allen Band
make the trip to the Cotton Bowl.
These phones may be dropped off
at the donation boxes around town
- Village' Inn, Security National
Bank, etc.

The Boosters are also having a
Quilt' Raffle. '!\vo of these quilts
are on display at Security National
Bank where you can also purchase
tickets. Also, tickets will be sent
home with students this week.

The Music Department is also
selling cookie dough. If interested,
please contact. a band member or
contact the school.
JUNIOR HIGH VOLLEYBALL

The Ponca Junior High volley
ball tournament will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 26. There will be 2
divisions - A & B. The games will
begin at 9 a.m, and will be held in
both gyms. Teams in the A divi
sion are Ponca, Allen, Emerson
Hubbard, Laurel, Newcastle, and
Hartington. The B division teams
are Ponca Blue, Ponca White,
Allen, Emerson-Hubbard and
Laurel.
VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY

The Lady Eagles will trav
el to take part in, the Newcastle
Tournament on Monday, Sept. 28.
The Eagles have a bye first round,

Boys State Delegate, telling about
his most interesting week in
Lincoln.

After his talk, each group met for
their business meetings. Auxiliary
President Megan Kumm presided.
Roll call was answered by 11 mem
bers giving their date as to when
the first frost would occur.

Secretary and Treasurer's reports
were accepted. A letter from Third
District President Pat Wiseman
was read.

Auxiliary members voted to
accept the assignments presented.

The seventh grade girls at Allen show their Homecoming spirit during Costume Day.

402-695-0180
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson, NE
www.winnebagocasinos.com

Owned & operated by the
Winnebago Tribe ofNebraska

of Matthew and Barbara Turney;
and Leah Armour, daughter of
Gene and Linda Sorsensen.

Crown Bearers: (K) Joshua
Olesen, son of Jason and Katie
Olesen; and (first grade) Travis
Boock, son of Shiela and Emil
Boock; and the Flower Girls will be
(K) Haley Riffey,daughter ofAdam
Riffey and Heather Cole; and (first
grade) Alii Jackson, daughter of
Jay and Holli Jackson.
CHEERLEADER RAFFLE

The Cheerleaders are selling raf
fle tickets for two blue and gold cro- .
cheted blankets. Tickets are 3 for.
$1. Please contact Megan Kumm
or Linda Sorenson if you are inter
ested in purchasing a raffle ticket.

The Allen Cheer Squad, Sponsors
and Allen Consolidated School
will be hosting a Community
Homecoming parade on Friday,
Sept. 25 at 2 p.m, The Parade line
up will start at 1:30 at the school
and end at the Football Field with
Crowning of the King and Queen.
Pep rally to follow.

T-Shirts - Cheerleaders are still
havingtheirt-shirt sale. If you
wish to purchase an Eagle shirt
'please icontact Megan Kumm at
402-635:2552 or Linda Sorenson at
402-638·4100.
LEGION AUXILiARY

The Allen Legion Auxiliary met,
Sept.14 for the annual pot luck
supper with the Legion.
. After enjoying a meal, the group

all enjoyed Keith Jorgensen, the,

-..'-.~- '
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Agape Pregnancy & Parenting
Center celebrates 10 years

What started out as a dream for Martha Huddleston the Wayne area.
in 1997, became a reality in 1999. Martha had a heart Most of the people working at the Agape PPC are
for teen pregnancy issues, but found that there was volunteers because of it being a non profit entity.
not a center in Norfolk. ' Agape does two main fundraisers every year, with

So after much prayer, seeking others with a similar the rest being dependent upon individual donors in
heart, and affiliating with other advocates, the Agape the community.
Pregnancy Care Center was born. The fundraiser presently in progress is the Garage

This month Agape Pregnancy and Parenting Center and Bake sale on Saturday, Sept. 26.
is celebrating its 10 year anniversary. Through these All services provided by Agape PPC are free and
years, the center has seen lots of changes: new direc- confidential with an after hours help-line available. "It
tors, added staff and volunteers, different locations, is our desire to be there for people when faced with a
and a name change are just a few. The biggest change crisis pregnancy issue" says Lisa Christensen, current
is probably going from 11 client visits the first year to Director. "It is always a challenge to meet so many
585 client visits in 2008. needs in the community with the amount of funding

The Agape PPC, located at 1309 West Norfolk that comes in each year; however God has not failed to
Avenue, provides pregnancy testing, crisis pregnancy provide".
support, educational classes, post-abortive support, In celebration of its 10 years and in preparation for
and advice for making positive life choices. the coming year, Martha Huddleston was the vision-

Current office hours are from 8:30 a.m, to 2:30 p.m. ary speaker at Agape's annual board retreat this last
Monday through Thursday with evening hours by week. To find out more about Agape PPC and the work
appointment. that it does, the community is encouraged to visit with

The center serves 11 counties in northeast the staff and board members at the garage and bake
Nebraska,with many financial partners coming from sale fundraiser.

Assisted Living Week
Residents at' Premier Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne celebrated Assisted
Living Week with a variety of activttles last week. Above, the 'residents and their guests
enjoyed pie at the weekly pie social. The social is held every Tuesday at 3 p.m, Below, the
resident took part in a balloon lift to kick off the week. Other special events during the

'week included a steak dinner and surprise breakfast.,

,HOMECOMING ROtALTY
. The 2009:2010 Homecoming
Royalty has been announced. King
and queen will be announced at the

·lIomecoming Coronation on Friday,
Sept: 25. The Coronation thisyear

'will be held at the Football field
after tlte parade which begins at 2
p.m.
"King candidates' are Keith

Jorgensen; son of Mark Jorgensen
and the late Barbara Jorgensen;
Colly Stewart, son of Troy and Amy
Stewart; and AJ Williams, son of
Mike, and Val Isom,

Queen candidates are Hannah
Flores, daughter of Santos and
Patricia Flores;' Ashlee Hingst,
daughter of Chad .and ' Marisa
Hingst; and Shannon Sullivan,
daughter of Randy and Laura
Sullivan.

Master of Ceremonies will be
Jacob Woodward, son of Keith and
Ro~elleWoodward and Mistress of
.Ceremonies. is 'Danielle Schneider,
daughter of 'Neil and Denna
Schneider.

'Junior Escorts are Austin
Roeber, son of Monte and Patty
Roeber; Dylan Mahler, son of
David and Megan McCorkindale;
Cole Bathke, son of Shane Bathke
and Ella Cooper; Bentley Hingst,
daughter of Chad and Marisa
Hingst; Heather 'Turney, 'daughter
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Saul Ortiz

WAKEFIELD (Sept. 28 - 30)
Monday: Goulash, corn, dinner

rolls, grapes.
Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, lettuce, apple crisp.
Wednesday: Beef stew, biscuits,

peaches.
Milk is served with every meal.

All menus subject to change.

WAYNE (Sept. 28 - Oct. 2)
Monday: Sub sandwich, corn,

peaches, cookie.
Tuesday: Fish on bun, lettuce,

pears, cookie.
Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, green beans, French bread,
apple crisp.

Thursday: Chicken and noodles,
crackers, carrots & celery, orange, cin
namon roll.

Friday: Potato ole, dinner roll,
watermelon, cookie,

Milk served with every meal.

WINSIDE (Sept. 28 - 30)
Monday: Breakfast - French

toast. Lunch - Max quesadilla, let
tuce, pineapple, brownie.

, Tuesday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch - Burrito, rice, green beans,
peaches, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Bagels.
Lunch - Mini corn dogs, mashed
potatoes, pears, roll.

Menu may change without notice.
Grades 4·12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

Miguel Gonzalez

Miguel Gonzalez, 18, of Wakefield
recently enlisted into the Nebraska
Army National Guard. Miguel is the
son of Catalina Paez of Wakefield,
and Lucas Gonzalez.
He is a 2009 graduate of Wakefield
High School. Migue I is scheduled to
attend basic training in September
2009, at Fort Jackson, S.C. and
Advanced training in Fort Lee, Va.
When he returns, he plans on attend
ing Wayne State College. Miguel
joined the 189th Transportation
Company in Wayne as a Petroleum
Supply Specialist.

Mason Nixon, 18, ofWakefield also
recently enlisted into the Nebraska
Army National Guard. Mason is

the son of Rod and Ginger Nixon of
Wakefield. He is a 2009 graduate
of Wakefield High School. Mason
is schedule to attend basic training
in October 2009 at Fort sill, Okla.
He will complete Advanced train
ing at Fort Leonard Wood" Mo. and
Airborne school at Fort Benning,
Ga. Mason joined Troop C 1-134th
Infantry Division in Beatrice as
an Airborne Motor Transport
Operator.

"Please congratulate Saul,
Miguel, Mason and their families
when you see them in the commu
nity," SFC Alexander said.

src Dale T. Alexander has
announced the recent enlistment of
three men to the Nebraska National
Guard.

Saul Ortiz, 19, of Wakefield joined
the Nebraska National Guard on
Aug. 31. He is the son of Daniel and
Estela Ortiz of Wakefield.
Saul is a 2008 graduate of Wakefield
High School and has completed
one year of college at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.
Saul will be attending basic training
at Fort Jackson, S.C. in November
2009, and will d~ his advanced
training at Fort Leonard \-Vood, Mo.
When he returns, he plans on attending Wayne State College.

Saul joined the 189th Transportation Company in Wayne as a Nuclear
Biological and Chemical Specialist. '

Wakefield men join
Army National Guard

School Lunches _

LAUREL- CONCORD
(Sept. 28 - Oct. 2)

Monday: Breakfast - Sausage
wrap. Lunch - Soft shell tacos, sticky
rolls, fruit, vegetable.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch - Mini corndogs, macaroni &
cheese, fruit, vegetable.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Breakfast burrito. Lunch - Barbecue
rib patty on bun, potato wedges, fruit,
vegetable.

Thursday: Breakfast - Coffee
cake. Lunch - Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, roll, fruit, vegeta
ble.

Friday: Breakfast - Biscuits &
gravy. Lunch - Pizza pockets, fruit,
vegetable.

Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or
chocolate) served daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

ALLEN (Sept. 28 - 30 )
Monday: Breakfast - Pop tarts.

Lunch - Creamed turkey, buscuits,
mashed potatoes, orange, butterscotch
brownies.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal and
cocoa bar. Lunch - Chili, cinnamon
rolls, applesauce, carrots, celery,
crackers.

Wednesday: Breakfast '- Cereal,
oatmeal, turnover, juice. Lunch 
Chicken patty on bun, California veg
etables, peaches, spice cake.

Milk served with breakfast and
lunch.

Menu subject to change.

ATTENTION!!!
Deadline is

approaching
to wish this

advertising gal
a Happy 30th!

Pool champion
Heath Dewald won the annual Elmer Bargholz Memorial Pool Tourney at the Wayne
Eagles Club recently. Dewey Bargholz, Elmer's son, left, presents Heath with the winners
plaque.

MEMBER FDIC

KakiLey
Coordinator

The Prayer Garden at Concordia Lutheran was
dedicated on Sunday School Rally Sunday.

Join the Century Club
Are you 50
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

Nocharge on
money orders.

Special travel
offers.

'ASE Certified
'Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
'Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

YAMAHA
JI-e Kawasaki

Letthegoodtin..:,rotl,

~HONDA
. Come ride lvilh us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
. -Snowmobiles

SERVICES'

VEHICLES

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr.Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.:

8 am - NoonSat.
AfterHours - 369-0912

320 W 21stSt., 1 mi North &
1/8Westof Wa)ne.

I~I The State NationalIi1I1 Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

Ru~y Parker,
Agent

INSURANCE
e

SlATE fARM

(jii)..

es present. It was held Sept. 16, with
. approximately 90 ladies attending.

President Doris Nelson welcomed the
guests and introduced each church and
where they were from. Pastor Karen Tjarks
gave devotions and prayer from the Book
of Romans about creation. Georgia Addison
and Peg Lutt sang a duet, "One Step,"
'accompanied by Marilyn Wallin. Fern
Erickson introduced our guest speaker,
Mard Boyhill, from Homer. She is a story
teller, entertainer and farm girl poet. She is
a newspaper columnist and holds a Master's
degree in education with endorsement in
early childhood. She turned her farm girl
experiences into humorous, homespun, nos
talgic journeys and everyone enjoyed her
very much. Adessert luncheon was served
and Fall centerpieces given away. Tables
were decorated with Fall foliage, leaves
and pumpkins. Verlyn Anderson and others
were in charge of the planning.
RALLY DAY

Concordia Sunday School Rally Day was
held during worship Sept. 13. The children and
Pastor Karen chose the hymns and choruses.

A special children's sermon was given
by the Pastor, showing and explaining an
assortment of Bibles, who wrote them and
why, and the reason the stories printed in
them were so important to all of us. Study
Bibles were then given to the first, second
and third grade students.

Also. dedicated on this day was the
Prayer Garden, which had been built in
a special place in the front of the church.
It contains stepping-stones made by the
Sunday School students with each name
printed on them. Neal Kluver and his
daughters also placed a prayer bench there
in loving memory of his wife and their
mother e- Karen (Clark) Kluver.

Appreciation was extended to those who
worked to create this corner, and also
thanks to all who worked so hard to
upkeep our church pro~erty.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there,"
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Concord News _
Suzie Johnson .

402-584-2693

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ,
)lU:ih Circle met Sept. 3 with 11 n,i~.xh

bers present. .
Leader Verlyn Anderson led the business

meeting. Following the reports, the Guest
N{te pans were finalized. It will be held
W~dnesdayevening, Sept. 16. The dec,6ra
tiqns and lunch were discussed. A complete
report will be printed next week. .' ,-

A quilting party will be held Monday,
Sept. 28, beginning at 9:30 a.m, ~ach
participant is asked to bring a sack lunch
arid to stay as long as possible. All finished
quilts are to be returned to the church by
the middle of October. Health and school
kits are also being gathered. There is a box
in the Narthex for these items.

A report and note of thanks was read
from the Camp Carol Joy Holling Annual
Quilt Auction for the quilt send down.
Thanks to Verlyn Anderson and Evonne
Magnuson for their hours of work planning
our quilting projects.

Pastor Karen gave the Bible study enti
tled "Be Mutually Encouraged," from the
series taken from the Book of Romans. St.
Paul wrote these letters to the Jews and
Gentiles encouraging them to love one
another and the world; to do good to others
and become strong in the Lord. We closed
with prayer, offering was lifted and table
Grace said. Elaine Lubberstedt served
refreshments.

The next meeting will be held Thursday,
Oct. 1, at 2 p.m. Pastor Karen will give the
lesson and Naomi Peterson is host.
ECLA STATE CONVENTION

The Women of the ELCA State
Convention will be held at the Kearney
Holiday Inn Convention Center Friday,
Sept. 25 through Sunday, Sept. 27. Doris
Nelson and Suzie Johnson are delegates
from Concordia Lutheran.
GUESTNITE

Concordia Lutheran Church held their
annual Guest Nite with many local church-

'Serving 6weeks .'12 years old
oCertifiedlDegreed teachers &staff

I 'Specialized curriculum for all ages
'School Age Program with TransportationIi~~PW~OOI~~~roo I

(Worl I
.,' ChlldO~~~lopm;nrcenfet'II ...
.. 1110 E. l'-tth St., \N.1yre. NE ....

I '-t02-3?S-3200
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I know there are some left-wing
lunatics out there who will be
quick to paint me as a racist by
saying this, and you couldn't be
more wrong. The fact of the matter
is, I could care less if Obama is
black, yellow, brown or blue with
pink polka dots on his fanny ...his
ill-conceived agenda and the blind
support from the far left wing of
the Democraps and the Big Media
should scare the bejeebers out of a
free-thinking citizen.

Unfotunately, the combination
of an· incompetent prior admin
istration (Bush couldn't have found
Bin Laden if he was standing
right next to him) and Big Media's
overwhelming liberal leanings left
most of us thinking our only choice
was a crochety old Vietnam war
hero or a history-making man of
color who, if you paid close enough
attention to how the mainstream
media kissed this guy's backside,
sat on the right hand side of the
Almighty himself (unless you
watched Keith Olbermann or Chris
Matthews on MSNBC ... then you
would think Obama is God).

Our government is, very quietly
and quickly, taking away all the
freedoms that we hold dear, the ones
that have come with the shedding
of blood of millions of people who
have fought for that freedom for
more than two centuries. It's high
time we, the people, take back
our freedom and eliminate those
in Washington who are intent on
wasting our money, determining
how we live our lives and telling us
what to sell at our garage sales.

tion.
Stenberg has plenty of name rec

. ognition, at least among voters who
have paid attention to the political
scene over the past few decades.

His last foray was in 2006 when
he lost a bid for the Republican
nomination for the U.S. Senate. The
nod went to multimillionaire busi
nessman Pete Rickets of Omaha,
who eventually lost to incumbent
Democrat Ben Nelson. Stenberg
was the GOP Senate nominee in
2000 whenNelson, a two-term gov
ernor, narrowly defeated him (51
percent t~.~~",~~;,c,e~t~}?c.~iI). the
open seat.. . ....

'N~BRA~KA

'(AX R~V~NU~

powerful government on the face of
the Earth.

Every day, I see greed-driven
thieves like Nancy Pelosi, Charlie
Rangel, Harry Reid, Chuck Grass
ley, and others on' the news, and
the garbage that these people are
trying to sell us, regardless of the
issue, is equal parts funny and
frightening. That a bunch of greedy,
driven, egomaniacal scumbags
are spending our tax dollars like
drunken sailors visiting the nearest
house of ill repute while on shore
leave, and then having the gall to
tell us how we are to live our day
to-day lives, makes me wonder
what the vast majority of voters
were smoking when they went to
the polls to elect these slimeballs
who, obviously, are doing a pathetic
job representing us in Washington.

And this goes double for the
President of the United States.
Never have I 'seen someone exhibit
a greater level of "I know what's
best for you, and if you don't like it,
that's too bad" attitude than what
is being shown by Barack Obama.

towing vehicles from private lots,
based on the fees that cities allow
when vehicles are hauled off public
streets.

Lathrop tried to limit predatory
towing in the 2009 session. The
industry successfully opposed it
by complaining that government
ought not regulate business.

. *****
The GOP's politically ubiquitous

Don Stenberg is thinking about
another bid for elective office. The
former three-term attorney general
(1991-2003) is eyeip~ a,. ca~paign
to succeed State Treasurer Bhane
Osborn, who \vili.fil~t's~ek ~e-elec-

www.paulfellcartoqns.com

importing more than 2 million toys)
could easily fall on you as well.

I don't know about you, but that's
a lot of old children's clothes that
you'll need to sell to pay that fine.

This is just one in a growing
number of examples of our
government grossly overstepping
its boundaries and interfering in
the day- to-day lives of the people
they are, allegedly, serving. We
have a government that is, by the
hour, becoming more of a socialist
philosophy than the democratic
system that millions of Americans
have fought, and continue to fight,
for.

Last year, we the people
exercised our rights by voting for
the candidates we felt would best
represent our wishes. I'm happy
(maybe I should be disappointed?)
to say that none of the people I voted
for won those elections because
I was one of the few, intelligent
voters who see that the two major
political parties - Democraps and
Repukeicans - have made a mock
ery of what was once the most

Government 'controlling garage sales?
It's not enough that the federal

government wants to make
decisions on our health care - you'd
think that would be enough, but it
by no means isn't - they also want
to run your garage sale, and they'll
fine you hundreds of thousands of
dollars if you don't do it their way,

The Consumer Product Safety
Commission Act of 2008 was
instituted after a string of recalls on
toys made in China with lead paint
that were being sold in the United
States. As it turns out, this act
could also be used on unsuspecting
families who want to get rid of the
junk in their closets.

The CPSC has initiated what is
known as "Resale Round-Up," and
they could be coming to a garage
sale near you... maybe even your
own garage ... to check on the items
you have for sale.

I'd like to tell you that this
is an elaborate figment of my
imagination. Sadly, it isn't.

People who violate this act are
subject to fines. And we're not
talking slaps on the wrist, ladies
and gentlemen. No, sir ... your
nickel-and-dime garage sale could
wind up costing you up to $100,000.
Multiple violations could jack that
fine up as high as $15 million.

The fines are being justified by
officials at the CSPC as a deterrent
to major corporations like Fisher
Price, who imported a bunch of
toys that fell under the lead paint
ban. And if you happen to have an
Easy-Bake Oven with a $1 price

.tag on it in your garage, the fines
Fisher-Price paid ($2.3 million for

Capitol View

Economic picture worsens?
By ED HOWARD

,Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Sunday, Oct. 18, 2 p.m.
Sidelines Bar and Grill

206 Main Street, Wakefield

As always, I would encourage
you to contact me if you have
any questions or simply have an
opinion on legislation before the
Unicameral. Feel free to call my
office at (402) 471-2716, send me
an e-mail at bgiese@leg.ne.gov, or
stop by in person any time you're
in Lincoln.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: the
President's speech is on: the Web
at www.whitehouse.gov/MediaRe
sources/ PreparedSchoolRemarks)

who read this paper.
. Hopefully, this speech will
be a useful tool to. help .par
ents,also, in having" "success"
discussions with their kids.
We may not agree with all the
President's policy proposals, but,
surely, we can agree we want our'
kids to work hard, stay in school
and help this country continue to
grow strongerand better.

t. Cindy Goeller
Wisner

Letters Welcome

Letters --....-_

LINCOLN - Here it comes.
The economic houble that has

made lives miserable in many other
states has begun to cast a slightly
darker shadow on Nebraska's eco
nomic picture.

The state's tax system generated
less-than-anticipated .net receipts
in August. Almost $15 million less.
Tax revenue has fallen short of
projections in four of ~he last five

Thanks for months. You needn't be an econo-
mist to see the trend. ~,

blood donations Gov.Dave Heineman reacted like
We would like to thank the 37 a rabbit that realized there was a

donors that registered to donate whiff of coyote in the wind. Fast.
blood Sept. 8 at Grace Lutheran "I will oppose any attempt to
Chruch. A total of 38 units were increase [state] sales or income tax
collected. rates" in the 2010 legislative 'SeS

The following reached mile~' sion, Heineman said.
stones in their donating: Cornelius Every member of the Unicameral
Sandahl lreached five gallons and knew it without being told ..
Douglas Ectenkamp and Carl But the go,:ernor did what gover-
Lilienkamp reached four gallons. nors do, mov~ng, t~ assure taxpay-

Thanks also to the ladies that ers that he didn t mtend to let the
brought and served snacks. state deal with an economic down-

Grace Lutheran Blood turn in general by taking more
Bank Committee money from them in the form of

greater' state sales and lor income
tax burdens.

Reducing some services, elimi
nating some programs and increas

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be ing some fees are usually the first approaching port. Darn near.
timely, brief (no longer than one type-written page, things policymakers consider when With that said:
double spaced) and must contain no libelous state- times are lean, but not so lean as Were it put to a statewide vote
ments. We reserve the right to edit or reject any let- to require cutting expenditures to it is hard to imagine that a bill
tel'. the bone. In that context, however, proposed by Sen. Steve Lathrop

Letters published must have the au.thor's. name, it's important to remember that of Omaha, to outlaw what he calls
a.d.'dress and telephone number. The author's ~,.na.m.. e (believe it or not) the state govern- "predatory. towing" of motor vehi-

ment budget looks a lot more like cles from private lots, would be
will be printed with the letter; the address and the Gumby than, say, the Pillsbury adopted by anything less than a
telephone number will be necessary to confirm the Dough Boy. You won't cut too very supermajority.
author'ssignature. '. much before you hit bone. Citing cases otludicrous towing

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines. * 'Ii ** * charges, and subsequent storage
Disclaimer: Although my lees, Lathrop wants to put limits

;. employer picked up the tabs, dur-'con the amount-that companies can

"~~f!:!l(J!rf!:~~Jl,UM~I.UJ!f!r,glc~L,;~F~~~~~~~~~J;~]·l~~ii~!i!~~M~~~
List session, the Government;
Military &. Veterans Affairs
Committee heard testimony on
two bills that would have made
Nebraska the ninth state to adopt
election-day registration, or EDR.

LB 12.5, introduced by Sen..
Aveiy, would have allowed voter
registration at individual polling
places .on election day, while LB
3&2, introduced by Sen. Rogert,
would have allowed voter registra
tion on election day only at the
County Election Commissioner or
County Clerk's office.

Also known as same-day voter
registration, EDR has been shown
to significantly increase voter
participation, particularly among
young adults. Over the past two mittee will consider options such as
election cycles, states with EDR having same-day registrants use
saw 10 percent higher turnout a limited ballot to address fraud
than the rest of the country during concerns. I look forward to the
the 2006 mid-term elections, and outcome of the study, and will con
a 7 percent higher turnout during tinue to :vork towards increasing
the 2008 presidential election. ,voter turnout amongst Nebraskans

Participation by college students of all ages.
and. other' groups with historically For those District 17 residents
low turnout has increased in EDR who were unable to attend my
states as well, with new voter turn- previous town hall meetings, I am
out increasing by as much as 14 pleased to announce the details
percent in some cases. for the meeting to be held next

Next month, the Government, month:
Military and Veterans Affairs
Committee will hold hearings on
LR 127, which directs the com
mittee to study the issue of elec
tion-day registration. In order to
address concerns about the possi
bility of voter 'fraud, the committee
plans to work with the Secretary
of State's office, local election offi
cials, and other interested parties
throughout the interim.

While current EDR states have
found very little evidence of voter
impersonation at the polls, the com-

Sc400lspeech
got point across

t have. listened to the reports of
manyschools not broadcasting the.
President's back to school speech
today and am saddened by where
we have come as a country.

1remember being taught to honor
and support our leaders. How did
we get to this point where we don't
even want our children to listen
to our elected leader when he is '
telling them to. work hard, stay in
school and be a part of making our
country even better?What message
are we sending our kids?
. I really respect the administra
tors and teachers who took a lead
ership role in allowing thisfele
vised speech to be shown in their
schools. As a, lifelong educator, one
of the most important messages I
feel we can share with our children,
and all our citizens, actually, is to
take personal responsipilit!, for our
success.

I have just read the President's
prepared remarks online, and see .
that is thepointofhiswhole message.
I am including the link for the
school speech 'text and the content
of the whole speech with my letter
today, in the hopes that this paper

. will print the speech in its entirety
for the benefit of all our families

Wayne City
Council Members

First Ward \ Third Ward
Doug Sturm -.375-2975 Brian Frevert - 375-1450

Jim Van Delden - 833-5531 Kaki Ley - 375-2017
Second Ward Fourth Ward

Kathy Berry - 375·3066 Jon Haase - 375-3811
Dale Alexander - 375-4207 Ken Chamberlain - 375-1699

Mayor
Lois Shelton -

375-1278 or 375-1733

The Wayne City Council meets the first and third
Tuesdays of the month. Meeting times are at

5:30 p.m. at the City Council chambers, located
in the Wayne City Offices at 306 N. Pearl St.



Peterbilt of Norfolk, is one of four, full-service
truck dealerships owned by Sioux City Truck
Sales, Inc.

The Peterbilt franchise offers heavy- ahd
medium-duty trucks, parts and service from its
new location on South Highway 8'1 in Norfolk.

Cummins Central Power, LLC, is an autho
rized distributorship for Cummins parts and
service in the region and operates 12 full-ser
vice branches and one industrial branch.

Cummins, Inc. is a global power leader
that designs, manufacturers, sells, and ser
vices diesel engines and related technology.
Cummins has distributors and dealers in oyer
160 countries.

"Peterbilt of Norfolk and Cummins Central
Power are big supporters of our dies.el technol
ogy program and hire a number of our gradu
ating technicians," Milenkovich said. "We are
thankful for that and this generous gift."

Laurel-Concord Royalty for 2009 included Queen Taryn
Dahlquist and King Tony Brandow.

Educational Office"
Professionals to
hold Fall Workshop

The Omaha Educational Office Professionals Association will be' host
ing the annual Fall Workshop for the Nebraska Educational Office
Professionals Association on Friday, Oct. 2 at the DoubleTree Suites, 7270
Cedar Street, Omaha, from 8 a.m, to 4:30 p.m.

The event will offer Leadership and Career Trends Workshops, as well
as opportunities to network with other office professionals.

The morning presentation will be "Leadership in the Office" by Sherry
Sivey, Nebraska Business Development Center. As an expert in leader
ship development, she will empower leaders to meet today's challenges
successfully. She will show participants how to add value to the respective
organizations and become more influential in the workplace.

The afternoon session will be "Trends in Business - What's Hot, What's
Not!" by Bonnie Sibert, Director of Business Education and Career
Field Specialist for Business, Marketing and Management, Nebraska
Department of Education. Sibert will discuss business dress, oral commu
nication, written communication, and provide up-to-the-minute informa
tion about trends in offices.

This event is open to all educational office professionals. For registra
tion and conference information, go to neopa. unl.edu.

a minor factory defect, a small water leak," said
Peterbilt Service Manager Dennis Zimmerer,
who handled the warranty issues. "We thought
the engine would work fine for the college, and
the minor water leak won't hamper its usage as
a training aid."

Zimmerer contacted Service Manager Gary
Donnar at Cummins Central Power who
asked the dealership warranty department
to contact Cummins Inc. about the possibility
of donating the engine. "We're glad Cummins
agreed to the donation, rather than scrap
ping the engine," Zimmerer said. "It will now
be used by 80 advanced students for edu-

. cational purposes. Hands-on training with
this advanced engine technology will make
Northeast Community College graduates
even more employable by the transportation
industry."

The local Peterbilt heavy-truck dealer,

children.
Members of Northeast's Drafting

Club designed the maze while
members of the Diversified Ag Club
planted the corn. Northeast's util
ity line and electrical construction
and control students have provided
lighting. This year's maze has a
fal1'Halloween design.

Admission is free for children five
and under and $3 for children age
6-12. Those 13 and older will be
charged a $5 admission. Proceeds
go to NECC scholarships and com
munity service projects.

"This Corn Maze gets bigger
and better every year," said Danny
Whitlock, Drafting Club advisor, "It
is a fun activity for all ages."

For more information or spe
cial times or accommodations, call
(402)844-7994 or visit northeast.edu
and click on the Corn Maze link.

Third corn maze at
Northeast open Sept. 26

The following is a list of materials recently aC<tuited at the Wayne
Public Library.
INTERMEDIATE

Dicamillo, Kate - Mercy Watso~: something wonky this way comes;
Hunter, Erin - Smoke Mountain; Kinney, Jeff - Soldiers of Halla; MacHale,
DJ - A good night for ghosts; Osborne, Mary Pope - The Magykal papers;
Sage, Angie· Diary of a wimpy kid.
JUVENILE Non-FICTION

Joubert, Beverly - Face to face with lions: Graimes, Nicola - Kids' fun
and healthy cookbook; Hoffman, Nancy . South Carolina; Otfinoski,
Steven - Georgia; Baldwin, Guy - Oklahoma; Stefoff, Rebecca - Utah.
EZ • .

O'Connor, Jane - The show must go on; O'Connor, Jane - Fancy Nancy,
poison ivy expert.
YOUNG ADULT

Asher, Jay· Thirteen reasons why; Croggon, Alison - The singing;
Patterson, James· Daniel X: watch the skies; Riley, Andy - Return of the
bunny suicides.
GAMES

Pictionary Junior; Slamwich; Monoply; Bear Hunt; Memory Game;
Upwords.
BOOKS ON CD .

Broach, Elise - Masterpiece; Chaucer, Geoffrey - Canterbury tales;
Diterlizzi, Tony - Kenny and the dragon; Kellerman, Faye - Blindman's
bluff; Kinsella, Sophie - Twenties girl; Melville, Herman - Moby Dick;
Myron, Vicki - Dewey the library cat.
NEBRASKA

Wayne Nebraska Q-125 Pictures from: the past; Kimbrough, Dick 
Country tales and truths; Kimbrough, Dick - Outsiders.

DVDs One flew over the cuckoo's nest; Blackbeard's ghost; Cool hand
Luke; Princess bride; Good-bye Mr. Chips; Iron Will; Tex Avery's Droopy
v. 1 & 2; Glenn Miller Story; Care Bears journey to joke-a-lot; Briagadoon;
Bug's life; Thomas & friends: Percy takes the plunge; Escape to Witch
Mountain.

Several student organizations at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk are set to open a five-acre
corn maze north of the campus in
Norfolk.

The maze will be open Saturdays,
Sept. 26, and Oct. 3,10, and 17 from
3-9 p.m., Sundays, Sept. 27, and
Oct. 4, 11, and 18, from 1-5 p.m,
All dates and times are subject to

,change due to weather.
The maze is located across the

road from Northeast's Ag/Allied
Health Building. This is the third
year it has been open.

Guests can also enhance their
Halloween activities with a special
Haunted Maze on Oct. 24, from
3-10 p.m.; Oct. 25, from 1-10 p.m.,
Oct. 30, from 5-10 p:m., and Oct. 31,
from 3-10 p.m.

A straw bale maze and plywood
cutouts are also planned for young

Laurel-Concord Homecoming Court
Homecoming was observed Sept. 11 at Laurel-Concord High School. The Homecoming Court inlcuded, left to right, Julia
Hartnett (Mistress of Ceremonies), Blair Madsen (Junior Attendant), Bethany DeLong, Rebecca Koch, Erika Spahr, Katie
Urwiler, Max Rasmussen (2008 King), Katie Schutte (crown bearer), Taryn Dahlquist, Tony Brandow, Brittany Dietrich
(2008 Queen), Nicholas Nobbe (crown bearer), Ezra Schantz, Johnny Saunders, Travis Nelson, Brandon Ellis, Michael
Olson (Junior Attendant) and Bryan Pippitt (Master of Ceremonies).

New books, other
material available at
Wayne Public Library

Area diesel shops and an engine manufac
turer have donated a 2009 Cummins ISX diesel
engine to Northeast Community College in
Norfolk. ' I ,

The state-of the-art engine will be used as an
instructional tool in Northeast's diesel technol
ogy program. "This new engine will be a huge
asset to our program," said Tony Milenkovich,
instructor in diesel technology-truck option. "It
helps us keep our training equipment up to cur
rent diesel truck engine technology, Our sopho
more students will be able to train bn the latest
in truck engine electronics, emission controls,
and fuel systems."

'The donation is valued at well over $25,000.
The Cummins engine was donated through

the cooperation ofPeterbilt of Norfolk, Cummins
Central Power of Omaha and the engine
manufacturer. "Our shop removed the 500
horsepower engine from a 2009 truck because of

Cummins ISX diesel engine
presented to Northeast by diesel firms

Y=WZ?F7

Jennifer S. Carmer Phelps,
Senior Financial Advisor

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
120 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE

4028335285
ameripriseadvisors.com/jennifer.s.phelps

retirement may include Social Security,
a company-sponsored pension plan, IRA"
401(k) or a profit sharing plan. How you
access your savings in these various invest
ment vehicles can have a profound affect on
how long your money lasts. The IRS regu
lates how much you can take out of your
retirement accounts each year and you can
incur stiff tax penalties if you do not abide
by the rules, Talk to your tax preparer and
financial advisor about required minimum
distributions from your retirement accounts
and establish a schedule of withdrawals
that satisfies requirements while preserv
ing principal. At retirement, you are gener
ally required to begin taking minimum dis
tributions from qualified retirement plans
by April 1 of the year after you turn 70Yt.

Don't underestimate the impact of
inflation. When you estimate how much
you need '. in retirement, don't forget to
consider how inflation' reduces the value of
your savings over time. Your budget should
factor in rising health care costs and other
expenses that may grow disproportionately.
In general, early retirees spend more on
travel and hobbies while they are still active
and healthy; these costs may go down as you
get older.

Get professional advice. A knowledge
able financial advisor can help you analyze
your retirement portfolio and recommend
steps to help you make choices with your
retirement assets. Talk to your advisor and
tax professional to plan your distributions
to help reduce your tax obligation. With
careful planning, you can effectively man
age your retirement assets - and relax and
enjoy the golden years.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Carl W. Grovogel and
Susan K. Grovogel, Wayne, defs.
$1,703.11. Judgment for the pltf.
for $1,703.11 and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Johnny R. Hopkins and
Tanya M. Hopkins, Wayne, defs.
$1,212.05. Judgment for the pItf.
for $1,212.05 and costs.

Credit Managment Services,
Inc., pltf., vs. Jefferson Webb and
Tami Webb, Carroll, defs. $605.46.
Judgment for the pltf. for $605.46
and costs.

Credit Managment Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Kenneth Reed and Denise
Reed, Hoskins, defs. $631.97.
Judgment for the pItf. for $631.97
and costs.

Hauge Associates, Inc., pltf.,
vs. Denise L. Gowler and Dalbert
Gowler, Winside, defs, $435.17.
Judgment for the pltf. for $407.32
and costs.

Hauge Associates, Inc., pltf.,
vs. Elizabeth P. Sievers and Scott
Sievers, Wayne, defs. $11,196.33.
Judgment for the pltf for $9,185.36

, and costs.
Traffic violations
J~raan Roy, McCook, spd., $120;

David Morrow, Norfolk, spd., $120;
Clifford Burbach, Carroll, spd.,
$70; Jason Ladman, Lincoln, spd.,
$170; Blake Laddusaw,Kingsley,
Iowa, spd., $120; Ricky Armitage,
Norfolk, spd., $120; Pamela Lizotte,
Greenwood, spd., ,$70; Freda
Brown, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, spd.,
$70; Byron Janke, Carroll, spd.,
$95; Edith Lucas-Zaharias, Wayne,
no oper. lie. and child restraint vio
lation, $144.

You work hard and save aggressively so
that one day you can retire from the work
force. When the fabled day arrives and you
enter the blissful state of retirement, you
may be tempted to think you're done agoniz
ing over your money and savings. The truth
is the hard work is probably just beginning.
Assuming you're like most of us, with a
finite number of dollars available to fund
your retirement; you need a plan to make
sure you are spending and investing in the
most optimal way to make your money last
as long as possible. Here are five pitfalls to
avoid in retirement to help you preserve
your assets and maintain your lifestyle for
years to come.

Don't retire too early. It's difficult to
predict how long you will live, but longevity
trends suggest the likelihood of longer life
spans for current and future retirees. Ifyou
retire at age 62, you could live another 20
or 30 years. Not only do you need to think
about how long your money will last, 'you
should also consider the consequences for
taking early withdrawals from your retire
ment nest egg. Also consider that if you
choose to take Social Security early, you
agree to receive a reduced amount each
month for the privilege of potentially more
years of the benefit. Your Social Security
statement can help you determine the finan
cial trade-offs of taking early benefits or
postponing Social Security income for a few
years. '

Don't rely on just one form of income.
You probably realize that Social Security is
unlikely to provide you with enough money
to live on in retirement, and that you will
need additional sources of income to live
comfortably. Most retirees look to a number
of sources to cobble together a retirement
income. Even though you're retired, you can
still seek out growth investments, assuming
you retain a good share of your savings in
less risky ventures. Seek balance by diver
sifying or spreading your savings across a
variety of investments with varying levels
of risk. A financial advisor can help you
select from available stocks and bonds to
keep your money working for you and help
generate investment income.

Beware of insurance gaps. YOUl' insur
ance needs may change in retirement, but
they won't go away. You may need to replace
employer-sponsored benefits such as life,
health and dental insurance after you retire.
Shop around for attractive price points and
good quality plans. Even if your home is
paid for, you should maintain an appropri
ate level of homeowners' insurance in case
of theft, fire or other incidences. Consider
whether long-term care insurance for you
and your spouse is something you want to
help pay for things like long-term care in a
nursing home.

Avoid tax mistakes with retirement
distributions. Your sources of income in

County Court Proceedings
JJ,ldge Richard \V, Krepela
presiding

-On Sept. 14 the 'wayne County
Court heard 10 cases, includ
ing" three continuances, one bond
review, three sentencings, one show
cause hearing, one probate hearing
and one civil hearing. During the
last weeks, there were a total of
nine new cases filed and 16 traffic
tickets. Inaddition there were 21
judgmental orders.
Criminal Dispositions

St. of NeQ., pltf., vs. Kassius
Holdorf, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Revocation of Probation. Probation
revoked. Sentenced to seven days
in jail, fined $400 and costs and dr.
lie. revoked for six months.

St. of N~b., pltf., vs. Brian T.
Okonofua, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Attempted Assault in the Third
Degree. Fined $1,000 and costs,
ordered to pay $660 in restitution.

St. or Neb., pltf., VB. Travis J.
Lewis, Stanton, def. Complaint for
Possession of Marijuana, one ounce
or less (Count (1) and, Possession
of Drug Paraphernalia (Count II).
Fined $400 and costs.
Civil Proceedings

Credit Managnient Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Mike Bourelle, Wayne, def.
$1,124.05. Judgment for the pltf.
for $805.82 and costs.

Credit Mangement Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Robert Nelson and Tracey
Nelson, Carroll, defs. $469.04.
Judgment for the pltf. for $469.04
and costs.

Cavalry Portfolio Services, LLC.,
pltf., vs. Anthony Lawrence, Wayne,
def. $757.77. Judgement for the
pltf. for $757.77 and costs.

Credit Managment Services,
Inc., pltf., vs. Deanna Jensen and
Kenenth Jensen, Winside, defs.
$380.69. Judgment for the pltf for
$380.69 and costs.

AAA Collections, Inc., pltf., vs.
Kenneth Reed and Denise Reed,
Hoskins, defs. $1,641.12. Judgment
for the pltf. for $1,641.12 and
costs.

This information is provided for informational purposes only. The information is intended to be generic
in nature and should not be appliedor reliedupon in any particular situation without the advice of your
tax, legal and/or your financial advisor. The viewsexpressed may not be suitable for every situation.

Financial planning services & investments offered through Ameriprise Financial Services. Inc.•M~mPer FINRA & SIPC.

Five pitfalls to avoid in retirement

lOB The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 24, 2009

,Seniors encouraged to experience
Wayne State during Fridays @ wsc

High school seniors are invited to experience Wayne State College
through the Fridays @WSC program, which begins Sept. 25.

The program is free and offers prospective seniors the opportunity to
get to know both the college and its students. Seniors and their families
'Yili Participate in a camI>us tour; gain srecifi~ 0!0r91ation ab~u~ their
intended program of study, ~njoy lunch in. the Stwlent Center cafeteria
and meet Student Services staff members. .

Other Fridays @ WSC visit dates for the fall semester include Oct. 9,
16 and 23; Nov. 6 and 20; and Dec. 11. For more information, contact the
Wayne State Admissions Office at 1-866-972-2287 or admitl@wsc.edu.
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George PhelpsCLU, ChFC
Mineshaft Mall, 112 East 2nd
Wayne, NE • 402-369-1818
Fixed annuities are designed to meet long-term
needs for retirement income, They provide guar
antees against the loss of principal and credited
interest, and the reassurance of a death benefit for
beneficiaries, Guarantees are backed by the finan
cial strength and claims-paying abilityof the issuing
company,
contracts ire luued b)"Allianz lift In~rance'Companyof NoM America.
Productavailability .andfedture) may'loll)' by state.

Times have changed, But the keyto a
comfortable retirementhasn't.A successful
retirementsavings strategy is still a balance
of riskand opportunities, I canhelp you
manage both, with annuities from AIlianz
Lifeinsurance Companyof North America,
Art AIlianz annuitycanhelp grow your
assets, then insure you against downside
marketrisk. Isan AIlianz annuity right for
you?Callme and let'stalk about it.

It's time to review,
revise, and revive
your retirement
savings strategy.

The Wayne High School Class of
1954 held its 55th reunion Sept.
14, at Gene's Steakhouse in Wayne
~ith 20 classmates attending an
evening of fun and fellowship,

Berlene Echtenkamp Kinslow
gave the welcome. The following
deceased members were remem
bered: Junior Peterson, Barbara
Buehner Johnson, Murlen Ulrich,
Marilyn Henegar Hammen, Sharon
Lindsay Marshall, Arlene Harris,
Betty McCullough King, Beverly
Welch Johnson, Joan Pawelski and
Henry Thomsen.

Classmates attending the din
ner were: Robert Lowell Johnson,
Marian Kugler Perry, Berlene
Echtenkamp Kinslow, Sally
Liveringhouse Schroeder, Paul
Koplin, Mary Ann Nelson McKillip,
Margaret Claus Lentz, Paul
Johnson, Doris Wentzel Burns,
Lynal Longe Krueger, Donna
Carlson Tietsort, Wilma Temme
Bartels, Marcia Witmer Adams,
Joan Leonard Colligan, Gilbert
Schmidt, Barbara Larsen Muhs,
Josephine Brader Hogan, Elaine
Fork Stricker and guest June
Baier, Karen June Longe Broberg
and guest Alma, Jerry Korff and
guests Jack Korff and Clarence and
Lois Mann.

Including spouses, a total of 35
people were in attendance,

Wayne High
School 1954 Class
holds reunion" ',.

Briefly Spealcing------.
Merry Mixers begin new season

AREA - The Merry Mixers began the new season's meeting at the
home of Maxine Preston on Sept. 8.

There were six members and two guests, Janet Bull and Dottie
Wacker, present. RoU call was answered with "Did you walk to
school?" •

The birthday song was sung for the September birthdays of Lydia
Thomsen, Maxine Preston and Gertrude Vahlkamp.

The afternoon was spent playing 13-point pitch. A get-well card was
signed for Faye Mann. " .

A Hawaiian theme was carried out with the luncheon.

VFW auxiliary conducts
Gold Star Program

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post District 3 President Linda Vogel
#q291 Ladies Auxiliary met Sept. gave a report to the group.
14 at the Sunnyview Community The auxiliary received a certifi-
Room. cate of participation from Ladies

President Glennadine Barker Auxiliary VFW Department of
called the meeting to order. It Nebraska for the 2008-09 year.
was a regular meeting with Gold Supporting Our Veterans, United
Star Program. One guest, District We Stand; for Americanism 
3 President Linda Vogel, was in Patriotic Instruction; Cancer AID
attendance. and Research, Community Service,

The opening cerem~nies were HospitalNAVS, Legislature,
conducted according to ritual. Scholarship, Veterans and Family
Chaplain Verna Mae Baier gave the Support and Youth Activities.
opening prayer. Minutes were read Closing ceremonies were con
and approved as read. The treasur- ducted in accordance to ritual with
er's report was' given by Eveline Chaplain Verna Mae Baier giving
Thompson. the closing prayer.

Excerpts' from "The Banner" Following the closing ceremonies,
were read..The Fall Conference and The Gold Star Program was given
School of Instruction will be held by Darlene Elaine Draghu, She
Oct. 2-3 at the Howard Johnson gave a reading entitled "Honoring
Motel in Grand Island. Gold Star Members." The two Gold.

National President Jan Titthe Star members are Arlene Lundahl
will visit Nebraska on Monday, Oct. and Eveline Thompson. They each
19·. Breakfast is at 9 a.m, at the received a gift.
VFW Post 1251 in Blair; Lunch will . The next meeting will be Monday,
be at Post 131 in Lincoln at 12:30 Oct. 12 at 2 p.m. at the Sunnyview
p.m, Omaha Post 8334 will host Community Room.
social hour from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Serving lunch following the meet-
with supper to follow. A tour of the ing was Darlene Elaine Draghu,
Air Space Museum is also sched-
uled from 1 to 4 p.m,

A letter was read from District
3 President Linda Vogel noting
that the District 3 meeting will be
held Sunday, Oct. 4 at Plainview at
the American Legion Post Home.
Registration begins at lO a.in. and
dinner at noon, The meeting will
begin at 1:30 p.m, A light luncheon
will follow the meeting. District 3
is responsible for the Cancer Table
at the Mid-Winter Conference in
January of 2010.

A letter from Plainview President
Betty Ristow was read, indicating
that registration will be $12,50 per
person, with the meal and luncheon
included, The names of VFW and
auxiliary members attending shoudl
be sent to Don Bette, Grandmaster,
Plainview Post 5330, P.O. Box 247,
Plainview, Neb, 68769.

Pillow cleaning was held Sept. 14
at the home ot Eveline Thompson.
Those helping were Glennadine
Barker, Darlene Elaine Draghu,
Verna Mae Baier and Eveline
Thompson.

Two bingo parties were scheduled
at the Norfolk Veterans' Home, The
first was on Sept. 19 and the sec
ond on Monday, Sept. 28 'at 7 p.m.
They will be sponsored by the VFW
Auxiliary and DAV Auxiliary.

Membership dues are due at this
time. They are $15 and should be
sent to Eveline Thompson. There
are currently 10 paid up members
for the 2010 year. The dues should
be sent as soon as possible.

Diamond Doctor Randy Pedersen

answers life's big questions.

His passion for his work and

his customers continues to

change lives daily. Randy has

been a Practicing Diamond

Physician since 1978.

Dear Randy, I'm a football
widow until February.

I'm lonely. Help!
Our studs will keep you

company. You'll feel
brilliant at all times!

Come see us right now, and
score your own touchdown!

The Diamond Center· Flowers & Wine
221 MainStreet • Wayne, NE 68787

402·375-1804· 1-800-397-1804 §
www.flowersnwine.com Q1

America's Favorite Columnist

New
Arrivals---

ROEBER-Kyle and Jill Roeber
of Wayne, a daughter, Courtney
Nicole, 7 lbs, 7.5 oz. 19 1/2 inches,
born Sept. 5, 2009. She is wel
corned home by a brother, Landen,
2, Grandparents are Dennis
and Penny Anderson of Wayne
and Byron and Marcy Roeber of
Wakefield, Great-grandparents
are John and Marilyn Anderson of
Wayne, Ferris and Margie Meyer
of Wakefield, Lloyd and Donna
Roeber of Wakefield and John and
Maxine Book of Martinsburg.

CLAUSSEN - Jason and
Heidi Claussen of Omaha, a son,
Theodore Eugene, 8 lbs. 8 oz. 21
inches long, born Aug, 31, 2009.
Grandparents are Harley and Pat
Reinoehl of Blair and Gene and
Janet Claussen of Wayne. Great
grandparents are Harold and
Darlene Burns of Laurel.

Co.

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, September 27
9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
Servinq Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

( Wayne
( I Vets Club

220 Main
Wayne, NE

Leather and Lace held the first flags remembering those who died
dance' of the 2009-2010 year on' in the 9·ll attack. .
Sept. 11 with Ken Marks calling The Banner went to the Single
and 33 participants. ' Wheelers and the following week

AfreepasswenttoDwaineNedell' Leather and Lace retrieved their
of West Point. Split the potwent to banner back from the Single
Shirley Raafe Jan Hall and Phyllis Wheelers. Jiin Stout's birthday was
Kern, Jerry and Jan Mansfield, recognized.
a clown team, provided charac- The next dance will be Friday,
ter balloons and Dale Preston and' . Sept. 25 with Doug Phillips calling.
Cinda Brudigam were the lucky Members are reminded to bring
winners. snacks for the evening.

The tables were decorated with The club will begin lessons in
October with Dale Muehlmeier call
ing. The lessons will be at the Oaks
Retirement Center. Anyone inter
~%.ed in taking lessons are encour
aged to contact the club. President
V'erl10i.\ Bauermeister 37!>-4465 or
Darrel and Phyllis Rahn 375-1667.
Watch for more information. .

Leather and Lace hold
first dance of. season

Christmas is right
around the corner
so stop in and let
us know what is

on your Christmas
wish lists!

This sale runs September 21 - 26th!

202 Main, Wayne, NE

402-833-5332
www.jacobsroom.com

Open Mon.-Fri. 12pm-6pm, Thurs.
12pm-8pm & Sat. 9am-5pm

wans

Great sales as well! All Baby
gear, Medelabreast pumps,

clothing,Thomas the Train and
Melissa & Doug are 20% off!

., ....
) W(!/ wouU Wce-to-tMrt1v ~ofOU#'"~;ftn-~Of

yOU#'" ~'~wppcn-t~~tJw~Yw¥!J
W(!/etpPYe.c«tt"(!/yOU#'"~~wm"~t& "

workt~w~ keep your~ C+'IIthe-Yw¥~t& COftt.e/,'

As a token of our appreciation we are giving away

, .$1.00 ,i,rt.Qi.ft.certifl~at~~! _;: '
__ , Everypurchctse that you make thi$ week,

. . aulomatlcall}t'ehfer$' you ·I~ a dra\'iin'S;.
We will be giving one $10gi'ft certificate away every day
Monday-Friday and one $50 gift certificate on Saturday.

, You need notbe present to win

Just Arrived from the Magie Sea
Fun cotors, textures, and Styles!

sca~es ~tan/(s • tees .. cardigans .. jackets
Missy and Women's Sizes

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-5
205 Main St., Wayne, NE

Phone 375·1511
www.swansapparel.com

a~lp childr'en cope 'with .stress
,'" ". J '

for emotional security" When, par- 'eyxoaf?,:,'ar',})el,eV'e'bryy as,anYginryg.,: T"IhiuSIlodpeernsstatnh",de
ents are tense, upset~'nd'~itten- Atpy \fa , .
tive, it 'disrupts the flow ot normal 'Topp dO?f:{~rchil~ento talk because it
activities. " , .., , shows SOlllElOne is willing to listen,

This is the time when parents, Extension A parent should not always feel
need to take a deep breath and Educator Iike they have to advise, analyze
take time t~ talk and listen to their 4-H & Youth or have all the answers. Helping
kids. a child to look at all the choices is

Consider the child's diet 'or sleep- . , '.' " "i • f a good way for children to learn to
ing pattern. It is important for ,a After identifying the source, talk solveproblems and relievestress.
child to have a: consistent ro~tine.' with the child, It is import';\~t' thaf This helps encourage a child and
Constant chal1~esor inconsistency children learn early that stress is teaches him or her self-respect.
will create changes in the ,child'~ a part of life th~t they will have .Show affection to the child by a
mood or attitude.' Children are todeal with. Don't try to solveall hug or a simple touch, 'Sometimes
unable to handle stress when they of children's' problems but listen even an extra-long hug can do
are hungry, tired or not feeling a~~ try to help work themthrough wonders tor a child's mood. The
good. their situation. affection will help give a stressed

/ f People who are, not ashamed to out child a feeling of security.
~/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////A.- express fears, anxieties and sor- SOURCE: Gail Brand, extension
~ ' , ", " '~rows, and seek help from others educator .
~ H,ea,,r"t larrd " , ~ deal with crises more successfully, OCTOaER CALENDAR
~ . ~ Children who learn this at a young Oct. 2: Chamber Coffee Hosted

~§§ Coun"s'e"'l'in'g Se'rv''Icea ~§§ ',' "
~ ' ... ~ age will be more likely to cope with byUNL Extension"

stress as adults. Being able to dis- ~pct. ,~-4: Bring' the pumpkin
~ ~ cuss and vent angry feelings can you grew to Pac 'N' Save for the
~ Alcohol and Drug Evaluations and Counseling, Anxiety, ,,~ help keep those feelings from creat- PU:,J;llpkin Growing Contest.' , ,
~ Depression, Child & Adolescent Issues, Parenting and '~ing more severe problems such as' pet. 4: 4-H Achievement
§ Child Behavior Problems, Stress Management, § emotional' difficulties, ,family vio: Program, 5 p.m,
~ Marriage and Family Counseling, Grief and Loss. ~ lence or alcohol abuse. Oct. 4-10: National4-H Week.
~ ,', , .. ' ,~The best thing a parent can dois Oct. 12: Columbus Day Observed-
~ ~ acknowledge a child's feelings, for E~ten~ion Office Closed.
~ ~
~ Renee Kindshuh, PLADC ~
~.I ~~ Alicia K. Dorcey, LMHP, CPC, LADC ~

~ 112 W. 2nd Street, Wayne ~
~ Call 402-833-5034 or 402-494-33.37 for appointment ~

~W/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////(////////////////////~

'r

Ma'ny times whEm a child is act
ing out or misbehaving it is because
the child is under a lot of stx:~ss.

',Child~enmaynot always knowthe
best war to' deal with.' that str,ess
but parents .can help.

.t\ lot of stress for a child ,can
COme from an outside source such
as a parent or a sibling.
. Parents should examine their

own stress levels and find out if
their own actions are causing more
stress I for their child. It is 'not'
uncommon for parents Under a lot
of stress to take frustrations out on
their children,

Children depend on their parents



TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Gleun Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Council meeting, 9:30; Coffee
Fellowship, 9:30; Worship, 10:30.

. .

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(REm Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11

Junior High, 6:15; Bible Study, 6:30.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study! 7
a.m: ,..',

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Jensen's,
9 a.m,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple .
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday:' Worship, 9 a.m.:
Education ~our, 10:15.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(\VilliamA. Koebel', interim pas
tor)

Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Choir, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9 a.m.; Worship with Communion,
10:30 a.m. Monday: Altar
Guild, 6:30 p.m, Tuesday: xYZ.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4~15

p.m. Thursday: Video on local
channel; Circle, 9:30 a.m.: Circle.
2 p.m.; .Circle, 5. Saturday:
Contemporary Worship with
Communion, 6:30,P.m.

'Winside_'__~

u.:NJ.T,~PMETHODISl'.. ;.,:·,r;;:D
(Clc\fpl -Jean Stapelton, pastor] "

.. (Parish Assistant '-'Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Newsletters available
to pick up; Sunday School, 10 a:J;P..;
Worship, 11:15; Museum Craft Fa,ir
at auditorium. Monday: Elkhorn
Valley Funding Plan meeting, 7
p.m., Westridge. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.

9:30

'7

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

Concord -

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wintu St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45.
Monday: Immunization Clinic.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m.; Worship on Cable, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable,
10 a.m.; ConfIrmation, 4:30 p.m.;
Snak Shak, 5:30; Pioneer Club and

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:30;
Youth Group, Evening Bible
Study and Praying Kids, 7 p.m.
Monday: Deacon Board meeting,
7 p.m, Wednesday: AWANA and ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
JV "School Spirit Night". 7 p.m.; 218 Miner St.
Sparks Hike~ , (Pastor Timothy Steckling) .

Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Dixon Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30

a.m,

CONCORDIALUT~ERAN

(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School,

a.m.; Worship, 10:45.

Wakefield__

ST. PAVL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9 a.m.; Truth Project,
7 p.m, Tuesday: Bible Study at
-Iensen's, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m,

Carroll _
BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N
(Gail Axen, pastor) , ',.

Sunday: Worship service, 9.a.m. '

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service,
8:30 a.m.: Sunday School, 9:30.
Newsletters available to pick up.

sr, PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m,

a.m.;. PEACE UNITE)) -, ,..'
i , ; CHURCH OF CHRIST,

(Olin Belt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School and

Confirmation Classes, 9:30 a.m.:
Worship service, 10:30 a.m.:
Hayrack ride and wiener roast, 6
p.m. Thursday: Dorcas Society,
1:'30p.m.

I

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~~co~n~o~co~~ ~~ '" .UNIROYAL.
11JJ~/1I1' ~Zriai!m BFO;;;;iirlcti

=";;;;';:;';;:=~'r ..

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

),:,

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9
Sunday Schoolrf«(~ ~

Allen _

,
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000,East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors,
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informd'·
tion on the ministries available.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E7mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org .

Friday: Confessions, 7:30 a.m.;
Mass, 8 a.m.; Prayer Shawl meet
ing, rectory meeting room, 10:30
a.in. ,Saturday: Mass, 8 a.m.;

,Confessions 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.; Mass
6, p.m, Sunday:Confessloils one
half hour before Mass; Mass, 8 and
10· a.m.,; St. Mary's Devotions at
Premier Estates,,1:30 p.m. Spanish

.Mass has. been moved to Emerson
on Sunday's at 10 a.m, For more
information contact Sacred Heart

.Parish at (402) 696-~505. Monda~j'
No Mass; Council of Cathoh
Women meeting has been cancelled.
Tuesday. Mass, 8 a.m.; Rosary in
Spanish at St. Mary's Church, 7:30
p.m, Wednesday: Confessions,
7:30 a.m.; Mass, 8 a.m., St. Mary's
Religious Education, kindergarten
through seventh grade, 6:30 to 7:45
p.m. in church; Religious Education
for eighth and ninth grade at high
school, 7 to 8:15 p.m. Thursday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Friday: ' Confessions,
7:30 a.m.; Mass. 8:15 School Mass
(First Friday).

. ,,

-/ Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed

-/ Free Delivery
-/ Free Mail-Out

-/ Convenient Drive Thru

Arlington Community Church

~~~... ~~da~!!!!~~~L.
fOO~s, Arlington City Park Inflata~ ~-iIlO.

I'M~'u-s··i"'c'" ;.S~ommuni:~~~s~o~b~~ '-Jes

,,*_~ Car Show II PM • 4 PM

~
)']~1 .• Arts & Craft Fair II AM - 3 PM lJi..,,(',"to Kids Games 12 PM " 3 PM \Raffl~"
. All p'roceeds benefiting Arlington Community Church outreach programs --.l!J

10% ofproceeds will gotoward Arlington Community. Foundation
For information, contact Arlington Community Churc~ Office at 478-'1447 or acchurch@huntel.net

See ourwebSite: www.a.cchurch.net

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
o~lc@ositwayne.org'" .. ,WH!

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30"
a.m.: Worship, 6 p.m, Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Coffee
Hour, Sunday School and' Adult
Class, 9:15; Sunday Sundaes with
the Council, 4 to 5 p.m, Monday:
Tabitha Circle, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

to pick up. Worship Services, 9;30 a.m.: Staff meeting, 9. Wednesday:
and. 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30; Devotions at The Oaks, 3:30 p:m.;'
Fellowship time, iO;30; Fellowship Children's Choir, 4; Children's
dinner, noon; Financial Peace Chinles, 4:50; Confirmation, 6:30;
UniveJ;s{ty, 2 p.xh. Wednesd~y: . A<J,ult'Choi,r, 7. Thursday: Joyful
King's Kids, 3:40 p.m.; Bell Choir, N61se,'6 p:m.; Women Who Love to
6; Chancel Choir, 7. Talk. ~ and Eat, 6; Prayer Partners,

7:30l

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

,1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org,
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister 'of
involvement)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10 a.m, Small
group, 6:30 p.m. (call church office
for meeting details); Life Group at
various homes, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
9()4 Logan
grace@gracewaYne.com
(The Rev. Garl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasehe,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry eong.)

Saturday: . Parish Organist
Workshop, 8 a.m. Sunday:
LutheranHouronKTCH, 7:30a.m.;'
Worship with Holy Communion: 8
and 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 9:15;
Bible Study, 9:30; Organ recital, 3
p.m.; GIFT Group, 7:30. Monday:
Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship, 6:45
p.m.; Duo' Club, .7:30; Education
Team, 7:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class,
9 a.m.: Midweek, 6:30 p.m.: Choir,
7. Thursday: The Grind, 7p.m.

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
11L h 115 W 3rd St.weI/!/. P.O. Box217
rtnro,f Wayne, NE
VIAl (,;. . 375-1124

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road., Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
~~lger Office (402).396-3478
MQbile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult ;Bible Study, 8:30 a.m.; Divine
,Worship Service, 9:30 a.m, Friday:
LWML Guest pay, 1:30 p.m,

',' ~

l"I~ST UNITED METHODIST
.6t~ & ~ai~ St.'.'" ., .
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-willtams,
pastor) ,

S4nday: Newsletters available

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 W~st 3~d St. .' ,

, 375-~669
.(~~"e .Rai~cCaIJa, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday:. 'Handbell choir
\ rehearsal, 8:45a.m.; Church

School classes, 9 a.m. for children
ages three, y~afs through. sixth
grade; Conf'iriUation class, 9 a.m.;
W()rshlp, 10; Fellowship, 11; Organ
cOncert at Grace Lutheran Church,

, 3 p.m, Monday: Session meeting, 7
p.m, W~<lnesday: Fall Celebration

'. tWEI'and place to be announced.
. A1soa~ailable: 'Cros~Point cacl

pus ministries. For more informa
, tion~ visit www.cross pointwayne.

org

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Thursday, September 24,2009
'I

isalign"
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth.
With Out Braces

PROFESSIONAL
I1ISURANCE
AGENT

.J~

..
In

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, HE
375·2922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Pie iSocial
PremierEstates will be hosting'
a community' pie social every'
Tuesday·at3;OOPM. The social is free to the
community and will be held, in the assisted

living dining room. Please,come and visit with
r-I\ur residents and enjoy a free piece of pie!l

'- t) PREMIER " 811 East 14th St.

,(/~ '" ~ATES PhOri~%~~3.~5~1922
SEN'fOR ~.IVI,N,9 S:'OM,MU~'"T~n·.': ?;C:'/,+'·;'. "";

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608 " ,
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

'. Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15a:m.;
Prayera,nd ,Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesd,ay: Bible
study, 7 p.m. . '

~hurch Services.;....."\.....'~;·--· ..........."'"""-..........-~_ ..........- .........- ...................---------.........--------------------~ ___
Wayne ---..0

:i ' ..' - ..

C¥VARyBIBLE .'
~VAN,GELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(40~) 375-4,946
~ebsite: www.cbefe.org .,
email: calvarybible@gmail.com
(Tim Pearson, Senior Pastor)
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

f?unday: Sunday School; Worship
service; 10:30 a.m.: Youth Group,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA,
6:30 p.m, ' .'

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent ~ Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. - "
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m, Wednesetay: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

First National Bank
of Wayne

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

AUTO PARTS

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
• MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

(dIQUEST 117 S. J~~e::yne, NE.

~r3 ,Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

The

114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

Wayne Herald

-11FARMERSS.....~...t
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop,'lnc.

WE~TE nan.& Doug Rose g
'eY 'Own'ers' ~

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, N6· 375-4555
21st year of service tQ you!

PAC' N' SAVE

ttl
,.J;>isC?ount

Supermarkets
ttl . ,Home Owned

, & Operated
. 15 W•.7th· Wayne, NE· 375-1202
Op~n 7 Days J\. Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM



OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

Oeterson
rthera'!y

se::~~t~rs~~p~
208 Main St. • Wayne' 402-833-53-13

Specializing In: -Orthopedic Care
- Musch: & Soft Tissue Injury / Pain
-Geriatrics -Back & Neck Care

- Mechanical diagnosis&
treatment of the spine

23 Yet1r~ Expcricllce

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Kill Devils Hill, N.C., President of
Women of the ELCA, will represent
the Women of the ELCA Executive
Board.

A variety of workshop choices will
be available Friday and Saturday
afternoons. Saturday evening will
feature a banquet and entertain
ment.

Chief business of the convention
will be the election of an new presi
dent, officers and board members
for 2009-2011. Delegates to the 2011
Triennial Convention of the Wo'men
of the eLCAin Spokane, Wash., will
also be elected.

Call For An
Appointment!

Internet
Nebras'ka

" 3 months for
the pri~~ of one

CHIROP~ACTOR

"

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP. LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

. DENTIST

··7·_.._.._....~ ....·· .....
I15fUfMc~f«4 »a

Dr. Robert Krugman
CertifiedChiropractic SportsPhysician

214 Pearl St,0ffice hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402·375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne
Ventaf CUnic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North MaIn Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

an t](tl:~ads'Massa8e
. Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street· Wayne, NE 68787

.~.

)

Briefly Speaking------.
Summer Bridge Club luncheon held

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheons was held
Sept. 22.at the Wayne Senior Center.

There were 16 ladies in attendance and bridge was played at four
tables.

Hostesses were Pat Roberts and Margaret Kenny.
Winners last week includedjIerry Sharpe, high, and Loraine

Johnson, second high.
Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, Sept. 29. Hostesses will be

Barbara Greve and Satidra Emry. For reservations, call 375-2309 or
375-3709 by Sunday, Sept. 27. '

-
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educating audiences since she, \fas
.Hyearsold. She brings her. collec
tion.of hatsto the 'podium when she
speaks on "The Time of Our Lives."
Her workshops will be titled "Fresh
Brewed Thde."

Nebraska Synod Bishop David L.
defreeze will preach at the Friday
night worship and healing ser
vice and will lead Bible study on
Saturday morning. Pastor Connie
Raess of Tri-Saints Lutheran
Church in Byron' and Hardy will
be the convention chaplain and
presiding minister for worship on
Sunday morning. Beth Wrenn from

Dorothy Wert has been elected
to 'rewes.ent .... the. WO,lllen of the
ELCA.'.of O\li:S~~ior' 'lutherah
Church of Wayne as a delegate to
the Nebraska Women of the ELCA
convention in Kearney, Sept. 25·
27. . .

8tqer menibers ofthe lOGaiCQIl::
gre~ation who plan to at~,end. the
coMention include Phyllis Rahn. .

Women of the ELCA is the \vom~':

e~'organization of the Evangelica!
Lutheran Church in America.

The Nebraska co~v~niion theme
is "Be Still and Feel Christ's Heart
Within You." The featured Biblical
text is Luke 1Q:27a (NKJV): "You
shall love the Lord your God with
all your heart, with all your. soul,
with all your mind and with aU
your strength."

The keynote speaker will be Patty
Morrison, a professional motiva
tional speaker from Loveland, Colo.
Morrison embraces life to the full
est and has been e~tertaining and

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu-

.: <(week of Sept. 28 - 30)
! :,Meals served daily at noon.
~or reservations, call 375-1460
.Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Crispy chicken, baked

potato, wax beans; dinner roll, fruit
cocktail.

Tuesday: Fish sandwich, lettuce
with dressing, mandarin oranges.

Wednesday: Beef pot pies over
biscuit, cauliflower, applesauce,
butterscotch pudding.

Local delegate to be part of.
Women of the ELCA convention

.."','. -\ ':' "" ..... .'

,.

Next Saturday Open:,
October 3rd

Come check us out!

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prlces
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

. DOWN & DOWN ALTERNATIVE:

COMFORTERS - BED PillOWS - MATTRESS PADS 
FEATHERBEDS ALSO SHEET SETS - DUVETCOVERS 

PillOW PROTECTORS AND MORE!

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm
1st Saturday of each month 9 am-3 pm

.'40~-375-8350

1810 Industrial Way
EastHwy 35, Wayne, HE

dyRe
J>replilre. Plan. Stay Inforlned.

To get your Emergency Kit List contact:

Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department
117 West 3rd Street Wayne, NE 68787

. ~02~375-2200 or 800-375-2260 Www.nnphd.org

Senior Center
Calendar _

TOPS group ,
gathers in Wayne

:rOfS NE #200 met Sept. 16
in, tp.~ Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 14 TOPS and one
~bpS present.

The roll call question was "If you
Appromiately 75 ladies attend- had a loss this week how did you do

edthe UMW Guest. Day at the • .... . it?" Kathleen Johs wasthis week's
Wiliside United Methodist Church Youth enjoyed watermelon. near the church's beiltower TOPS Best Loser and received her

d A h before Rally Sunday worship coupon. Kathleen also earned heron Thes ay, ugust 25,2009. T ose -- -t-~- - .~. _. ,,-- - - .' - - • b 1 . h h d
attendingwliefroMcaW6iCPl{~c~7f" (.\ . "lJ ."'0;'1' -: ... ~" race et WIt . ~rfIrs~ 1() poun

~::~r~~~~~~i~~;~:~:~~~~~':Dr. J .. -Go'r(fo~n' Chrfsten'sen<-;., 'l~i~r~ .W~~~i~~. m~~b~~~'~;~o
and Winside. Th~ aftern~on's pro~ attended the ARD in South Sioux
gnl:nimcludedreadingsfromHelen to perform'organ concert City .last Saturday. Awards were
Holtgrew, and Rose Janke. Kyle passed out by Kay Byerly after a

Mundil,'a senior from the Winside at Grace Lutheran Chu'rch salad luncheon.
High School sang two selections Anyone seeking more informa-
that he had performed at music tion about TOPS, Inc, is welcome
contests, Dr. J. Gordon Christensen, based in Virginia. to visit the group any Wednesday

native Nebraskan, born and raised Dr. Christensen is the Director of evening at 6'15 p mJudy Carlson,CLM ofthe Winside ... "'. ..
church gave a presentation on on a family farm operation near Music and Organist for St. Paul's

Dannenbrog, the "Danish Capital" Lutheran Church in Council Bluffs, Eagles auxiliary
"How would you like to be remem- of Nebraska will perform an organ Iowa where he directs three choirs, .
bered." She played her accord- concert, Sunday Sept. 27 at 3 p.m, teaches music in Christ Academy, members learn of
ian and closed her presentation at Grace Lutheran Church in St. Paul's Music Academy and St. c, • t
with the. guests singing" Amazing W Paul's Pre-school. At. St. Paul's, he ' upcom£ng even s
Grace" Prizes of fall mums were ayne
given to Arlene Rabe.and Erna The concert observes the 30th will develop a concert and confer- The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met

Anniversary of the Casavant- ence series. Sept. 21 with President DeAnn
Hoffman of Winside, Peggy Krueger Freres organ at Grace. Following Prior to moving to Council Bluffs, Behlers presiding,
of WakefIeld, and Donella Johnson the Concert, the celebration contin- D Chri t t ht 1 t'" r. IS ensen aug e emen ary Upcoming events were set with
of Wayne. Before retiring to the ues with a home-made ice-cream . . I '1 t h h ld'" music ill mperrai, a enure e e the Iowa Diabetes Research Center
basement for fellowship and des- social in the church basement. Both ~ th ~ d d H ..' lor more an tour eca es. . e fund raiser on Oct. 17; a NASCAR
sert bar for lunch, Pastor Carrol the concert and the ice-cream social also was the Director of Music and Race Party beingplanned and the
Jean Stapleton led in table grace.

are free and open to the public. organist at Zion Lutheran Church Watkins Party on Oct. 27. Cheryl
Or. Christensen earned a in Imperial, where he supervised Henschke is chairman of the later

Bachelor of Music degree in piano the development and installation two events and will give details at
performance from Hastings College, of one of Nebraska's significant a later date.
and Master of Music and Doctor' pipe organs. Zion served as host for Brian Gamble and Amber
of Philosophy degrees from the workshops, conferences, and recit- Johnson will be hosting the MDA
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. als. Dr. Christensen has appeared Poker Run on Sunday, Sept. 27,
He has had additional study at the in organ recitals throughout the Registration begins at 1 p.m, and
University of Colorado-Boulder, Mid-West, in Slovakia, Germany, supper will be served at 6 p.m.
and the University of St. Thomas and Russia, including the Glinka The meetings will be starting at
in St. Paul, Minn. Museum in Moscow. 7 p.m. for the winter months, start-

Active in the American Guild A bachelor, Christensen lists ing with the next meeting, Monday,
of Organists, Dr. Christensen collecting antique glass, original Oct. 5. '

.holds the .Colleague (CAGO) and paintings by Nebraska, Colorado Serving at this meeting was
Associate (AAGO) certificates in and Iowa artists, travel, entertain- Mary Wert. Serving at the OcL 5
the guild. He is a member of the ing, and Corvettes as hobbies. meeting will be Cheryl Henschke.
Board of Directors of the Lincoln
Chapter of the guild, and is the
chairman of the education commit
tee, Dr. Christensen is preparing to
author of history of the pipe organ
in Nebraska, supported by a grant
from the Organ Historic Society

Winside United
Methodist Women
conduct Guest Day'

(Week of Sept. 28 - Oct. 2)
Monday, Sept. 28: Morning

walk; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
p.m,

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Cyril
Hansen on the accordion.

\ Wednesday, Sept. 30: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 1: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge.

Friday, Oct. 2: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
p.m.; Bingo, 1:15.

SundaySch,o'oIKick,-Off'helcl at Our Savior
.' '" . . ", ' I. .

(fo~t~,~t~U~.'S~~i~t Lu~,~~f~n Church ·sa.llgse~¢ral,sohgsduringth'~ recent R~llY Sund~y
4l~t~YltleSr . .

\,:, .: \'.,~ ~::.~, '"., "._I '1 • ' r./ ,

Ra~ly Day activities atO\lr
Savior Lutheran Church took place
on Sept. 13.' ." ..... .

. As the congregation begins a new
Sunday School. year, the. c1li.l<:lren
participated in an 'opening which
included singing songs with Lucas
Wickstrom and participating in a
game show of "Who wants to know
Jesus?" led by Susan Urbanec, The
children then went outside and
played outdoor games in the lawn
and~njoyed waterillelon before
going toworship, .
. 'Y?rship was a speci,l, celebra

tion ,led by Pastor Kim Stover.
Sue' S~over, AIM and Ann Milliken,
Suiiday School Superintendent,'
pd~e~.ted Bibles to the children
going into Nursery, third grade and
seventh grade.'

'Su'Q.daY School teachers and lead
e'rs;'Y~re installed during worship.
The. service provided special music
froPl 'our Savior's Choir, and the
chiidren. The children have been
learning to play bells which were
used during one of the songs.

·We welcome visitors to attend
our Sunday School or Worship
Service. Feel free to just. come,"
Pastor Stover said. .
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Ashley Gilliland, Wakefield, Fast
Foods! .. Coffee Cake, Blue,

Danielle Gilliland, Wakefield,
Heritage . Level I .. 4·H Member
Scrapbook, Purple; Safety _. First
Aid Kit, Blue.

Brian Greunke, Winside,
Design Decisions .. Wall Hanging
for Living/Dining Room, Red;
Sketchbook Crossroads -- Original
Pencil Drawing, Blue.

Laura Greunke Winside, Clothing
Level II -- Dress or Nightshirt/
Lounge Wear, Red; Design
Decisions Fabric Accessory,
Blue; Design Decisions _. Framed
Picture, Blue; Entomology .. Second
Year Entomology Display, Purple;
Fast Foods' .. Recipe File, Purple;
Shopping In Style _. Purchased
Garment, Blue; Shopping In Style
Fashion Show·· Model Purchased
Outfit, Purple.

Heath Greve, Wakefield, Food
Preservation -. Jelled Exhibit . 1
Jar, Purple; You're the Chef _. Whole
WheatlMixed Grain Bread, Blue.

Henry Greve, Wakefield, Market
Beef _. Hereford Steers Division
I Class 3· Purple, Market Beef
Showmanship Class 4- Blue.

Emily Gubbels, Randolph, Food
Preservation -- Jelled Exhibit . 1
Jar- Purple, Heirloom Treasures/
Family Keepsakes -- Cleaned/
Restored Heirloom Textile- Blue,
Photography Unit III _. Nebraska
Theme Exhibit Print- Blue, You're
the Chef -- Specialty Rolls- Purple

Nate Hanson, Wayne, Swine ..
Div{Jion.1, Class 1 . 'Gilts· Purple,

'Swin-e .. Division I, Class 4 . Gilts
'Purple, Swine:'; Division 4, Class 2
. Barrows, Purple.

Sawyer Jager, Wayne, Robotics
.. Build a Robot- Purple, You're the
Chef .. White Bread, Blue.

Sylvia Jager, Wayne, Design
Decisions -- Wall Hanging for
Bedroom, Purple; Tasty Tidbits ..
Biscuits, Blue.

Brittany Janke, Winside, Market
Sheep .. Division II Class 5 Market
Ewes- Red, Market Sheep _. Division
III Class 8 Market Wethers, Red;
Sheep Showmanship Class 6, Red,

Kayla Janke, Wayne, Foodworks
.. Specialty Bread, Purple; You're
the Chef -- Specialty Rolls, Blue.

Felicity Jech, Wayne, Child
Development .. Poster/Scrapbook
made with Child, Purple; Design
Decisions Outdoor Living
Accessory or Furniture, Purple.

Tia Jech, Wayne, Fashion Show
.. Clothing Level 2, Blue.

Elizabeth Junek, Carroll, Six
Easy Bites _. Muffins, Blue.

2009

Henry Greve was awarded the Champion Rate-of-Gain
Market Beef award. Henry's steer gained 3.86 lbs, per day.

Jacob Beair, Wayne, Entomology
.. Special Interest Entomology
Display, Purple; Photography Unit
II .. Action Display or Exhibit Print,
Red.

Hannah Belt, Wayne, Design
Decisions -- Wall Hanging for
Living/Dining Room, Blue; Heirloom
Treasures/Family Keepsakes
Article, Purple; Heritage . Level
I .• 4-H Member Scrapbook, Red;
Heritage - Level I _. Club/County
Scrapbook, Purple; Heritage· Level
I .. Special Events Scrapbook,
Purple.

Jackson Belt, Wayne, Computers
.. Build a Web Site· Unit 3, Red;
Design Decisions _. Outdoor Living
Accessory or Furniture, Purple;
Forestry -- Cross Section of a Tree,
Blue; Forestry _. Design Your Own
Exhibit, Purple,

Lauryn Braun, Wayne,
Photography Unit III _. Challenging
Exhibit Print, Blue; Photography
Unit III .. Nebraska Theme Exhibit
Print, Blue.

Noah Braun, Wayne, Photography
Unit II -- Nebraska Theme Exhibit
Print, Blue.

Allison Claussen, Wayne, Six
Easy Bites -- Cookies, Purple.

Dana Doffin, Hoskins, Crochet
.. Crochet 2, Purple.

Jerae Doffin, Hoskins, Foodworks
.. Double Crust Fruit Pie, Blue.

Rachel Duncan, Wayne, Six Easy
Bites .. Muffins, Purple,

Joe Dunklau, Wayne, Design

\R~s:.i~i?.AS-·Bedcover, 13~4Jh' ""ii, !
r, J'~r~e: Dunklau, W~y,ne!, iP'es.I~p.
DeCISIons _. Bedcover, Red.' . .

Carmen . Essmann, Pender,
Decorate Your Duds -- Garment
Constructed from Original Design
Fabric, Red; Design Decisions ..
Wall Hanging for Living/Dining
Room, Red; YOUTH In Motion _.
Healthy Snack, Blue.

Emily Essmann, Pender, Child
Development .. Growing with
Others Scrapbook or Poster, Purple;
Decorate Your Duds -- Garment
Constructed from Original Design
Fabric, Blue; Heritage . Level I

Family Genealogy/History
Notebook, Purple.

Michaela Fehringer, Wayne,
Photography Unit II .. Nebraska
Theme Exhibit Print, Red,

Callie Finn, Winside, Decorate
Your Duds _. Embellished Garment,
Purple.

Selena Finn, Winside, Fashion
Show·· Clothing Level 2, Purple;
Floriculture -- Marigold, Blue;
Wildlife Habitat -- Houses, Blue.

Aaron Fleming, Wayne, Design
Decisions Recycled/Remade
Furniture, Purple.

Member SIPC

10101/19 @ 100.00

10101/39

Municipal Bond

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

4.927%*

www.edwardjones.com

Yield to Call

Callable on:

final Maturity:

and Tarrin Quinn earned blue rib
bons. Brittany Janke, Anna Osten
and Tarrin Quinn earned blue rib
bons in the sheep division; Nate
Hanson, Logan Owens, Alyssa and
Austin Schmale received blue rib
bons in the swine division.

Other Wayne County results are:
Carly Anderson, Hoskins,

Decorate Your Duds . Textile
Clothing.Accessory Blue; Quilt Quest
~ Level I Quilted Exhibit - Medium,
White; Poultry Showmanship, Red;
Poultry - Ducks, Blue (1) and Red
(I), Poultry - Goose, Purple (1)
and Blue (1); Poultry· Large Fowl,
Blue.

Kenedi Bach, Omaha, Home
Building Blocks . Storage Box or
Rack, Red.

Te i ga n Bailey, Wayne,
Photography Unit II . Composition
Display, Purple; Photography Unit
II - Composition Exhibit Print,
Blue.

Brandon Beair, Wayne, Fast
Foods! _. Food Technology Exhibit,
Purple; Photography Unit II ..
Composition Exhibit Print, Blue;
Posters -- Photo Poster, Blue.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne. NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860Reggie Yates

To invest in tax-free bonds, call or visit your local
financial advisor today.

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr.•Suite B,
wayne. NE
402·375-2354
1-866-375-9643

'Yield effective09/16/09, subjectto availability.Yieldandmarketvalue mayfluctuateif sold
prior to maturity,andthe amount youreceive from thesaleof these securities maybe more
than, lessthanor equal to theamountoriginally invested, Bondinvestments aresubjectto
interestrate risk such that when interestratesrise, the pricesof bonds candecrease andthe
investorcanloseprincipalvalue. Anybondcalledprior to maturitymayresult in reinvestment
risk for the bond owner, Maybesubject to stateandlocaltax. Maybe subject to alternative
minimumtax(AMT). Municipalbonds mayhave original issuediscount. •

U you're in the 25% tax
bracket, a tax-free
Greenwood County, SC,
Hospital bond yielding
4.927%* pays as much

- after-tax income as a
taxable bond yielding
6.569%.

.EXPERIENCE THE JOY
OF NOT pAVING TAXES.

Ken Marra

Nate Hanson exhibited the Division I Champion Gilt.

ed in the Master Showmanship
Contest. This contest includes a
written test, beef showmanship,
sheep showmanship, and swine
showmanship. In rounds of 10·15
participants, exhibitors are judged
on their ability to effectively pres
ent the animal and knowledge of
the animals' breeding, age and
weight.

Morgan Quinn earned a purple
ribbon and reserve champion hon
ors and Henry Greve received a
red ribbon in the Beef Premier
Exhibitor Contest. Tarrin Quinn
earned a blue ribbon in the Sheep
Premier Exhibitor Contest. The
contests consist of an interview,
skillathon, written quiz and show
manship. 4-Hers demonstrate their
skills and knowledge in all areas
of production and management to
strengthen communication and
decision making skills and to recog
nize excellence in these areas.

Beef, Sheep and Swine 4-H
exhibitors are judged on the clean
liness of their exhibit's stalls or
pens during the State Fair. Beef
exhibitors Henry Greve, Morgan

~ORTHEAS~

" NEBRASKA

We believe that a combination of electric
generating resources is the right answer.
Wind wilI be part of that mix, but it is not
the whole answer to our energy challenges.

We're working hard to bring the right
solutions to you, and we urge you to visit
www.nnppd.com to learn more,

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
i Looking out for you.

and CASNR Dean's Office Display.
These photographs will be on dis
play during the coming year.

Laura Greunke's Framed
Marbling Picture and Hannah
McCorkindale's Felted Knitted
Purse were chosen as alternates for
the Celebration of Youth Exhibit in
the Robert Hillestad Gallery locat
ed at the University of Nebraska 
Lincoln on East Campus. Alternates'
exhibits will be in the display
cases in the Textile, Clothing &
D Department. The exhibition is
scheduled for Nov. 16 - Dec. 5.

Henry Greve was awarded
Champion Rate-of-Gain Market
Beef honors. His steer gained 3.86
pounds per day.

Nate Hanson's gilt was the
Division I champion in the 4·H
Swine Show, Nate also participat-

SAVE UP
TO "$1500
and take advantage
of the 2009 Stimulus

Plan with our
energy efficient vinyl
replacement windows

That's, what it would cost to replace Nebraska's
coal-generated electricity with wind power.

Wayne County results released from 2009 Nebraska State Fair
Nebraska State FairW~yne Coun~Y 4·Hers partici

pated fnvarlous ways 'at the 2009
Nebraska State Fair which was held
August 28 through September 7,
2009 at State Fair Park in Lincoln.
Y' Special Recognition Awards are
given in the 4-H Exhibit Hall to
draw attention to unique items.
The following Wayne County 4
Hers earned this honor. Heath
Greve-I Jar Jelled Exhibit; Shanda
Lambert-I Jat' Fruit Exhibit & 3
Jar Fruit Exhibit; Colin Loberg
Robotics Rotation Sensor Notebook;
and Marta Fulfer-Clothing Level II
Dress.

Teigan Bailey's Level II
Composition Exhibit Print, Noah
Braun's Level II Nebraska Theme
Exhibit Print, and Andrew Pulfer's
Level III Detailed Exhibit Print
were selected for the Extension

Win oJ is going' to be an important part of
. Nebraska's I'nergy future, but it is not
free and it is not always available when we
need it. .,

'i .", To give you an idea of the size of the
challenge, if you wanted to replace all of

. ·.~ebr<lska;scoal:~ired electricity with wind,
you'd have to put up several thousand large
wind turbines and build, hundreds of miles
8f new transmission lines. That would
wst at least $20 billion, making electricity

"in :'lebra~k~ far more expensive and less
reliable.

Nq one would seriously propose such a
thing, but it does illustrate an important
point: striking the, right balance to provide
abundant; reliable electricity as cleanly and
inexpensively as possible is a complicated,
'difficult task.

Energy Builds a
Better America

Serving Wayne, Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

FORTHE HOME,THE FARMAND INDUSTRY

GERHOLD CONCRETE~
Also a Full Line Of

Precast Items

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

• Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee
• Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
• Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
• Building materials • Bentonite

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, HE

LOWER ELKHORN ••
Natural Resources District N~{<~N£=:A

The 20th Annual WonderfulWorldof Water Festival was celebrated Sept, 16 at Gilman Park in Pierce.
Twenty-sixteams of ninth and,10th grade students from 17 schools across northeast Nebraska competed

in the day-long program vying for championship honors,
The day began with registration and a brief overview of Gilman Park by Park Superintendent Gary

Zimmer. Then each team competed in a track of hands-on activities focusing on water quality and other
water related issues. The teams were then quizzed regarding those sessions to accumulate points for the
competition. ': I

Following the educational sessions, the teams were given one last chance to extend their point totals by
participating in the Water Wheel of Fortune Game. Then while the final totals were being calculated, each
team was given the opportunity to participate in the Wonderful Worldof Water special project,

This year's special project was Water Rockets, which is a program taught through the Jr, Academy of
Sciences.

Each team was invited to build a water rocket and demonstrate their knowledge of mass, velocity and
engineering. The rockets were judged on distance and creativity. Several rockets were launched Wednesday
with prizes being awarded to Clearwater High School, Newcastle High SchoolTeam 2 and Newman Grove
High SchoolTeam 2 for excelling in one of the above categories,

Followingthe Presentation ofthe special projects the winners of the 2009 Northeast Nebraska Wonderful
Worldof Water were announced. The winner of Track 1 was West Point-Beemer Team 1 and the winning
team from Track 2 was Pierce High SchoolTeam 2, Both first place teams were awarded 20th Anniversary
Wonderful World of Water Tvshirts.

Schools participating in this years event include; Clearwater High School, Orchard High School, West
Boyd Public School, Winside Public School, Niobrara High School, Lynch Public School, Ewing Public
School, Pierce High School, Elgin Pope John XXIlI, Madison High School, Newman Grove High School,
Elgin Public Schools, Newcastle High School, Allen Consolidated, West Point-Beemer High School and
Lyons-Decatur High School.

The Wonderful Worldof Water program would not be possible. without the many natural resources pro
fessionals from across the area who volunteer their time each year to share their expertise and work with
students who might be interested in a career related to naturalresources, They come from a variety of
agencies including: The Natural Resources Conservation Service; UNL Cooperative E~tension; Nebraska
Game & Parks Commission; Nebraska Public Power District; and, the Natural Resources Districts. The
WonderfulWorldof Water is sponsored by: the Upper Elkhorn NRD;'r.ower Elkhorn NRD; Lower Niobrara
NRD; and, Lewis and Clark NRD. '

Wonderful World of Water Program
celebrates 20th anniversary

375·3440
RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

'TREES 'TERRACES 'DA~S

·WATERWAYS 'BLADES 'SCRAPERS
'FEED YARDS ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
'DOZERS 'HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

Steve - 375-4192
Mark - 287-9016

I
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NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
712 W. Main·Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4449

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
88189 Hwy 57' Hartington, NE 68739
(402) 254-3908

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were $1 higher on butch
ers. Sows were $3 to $4 higher.

U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs. $35
to $36.75; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,

,$34 to $35; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280 Ibs.,
$33 to $34; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 lbs.,
$30 to $33; 3's + 4's, 300 Ibs. +, $20
to $30.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $19 to
. $22. 500 to 650 lbs., $22 to $27.

Boars - $8.50 to $20.

Thursday, September 24, 2009

*Annual Percentage Yield effective 9/21/2009.
$1,000 required minimum opening deposit
Substantial penalty tor early withdrawal

"Investing in Wayne's Future"

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
122Main Street> Wayne, NE • 4021375·1130 ~

www.state-national-bank.com L:J
ATM: Mah. Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida MD'Eit

·It,~ pelteatlilll~-(att lilWlcin8 [Ot )Ii monlh~ uHI!iUlla11l~ hg_ '. lUO', lllIQiJih Oct JI, tOO" hclljlje$ n Ttl! ~lllo[, ~lltoJ Tt PfO Glll,unaDd IIl-Gato! SOlD' 'tslr;cliDns Ill" IPPI.r~ nIhil ijltd.alf,l..
UlII tlllIIs IDI¥ 1M n&ilabitU iee fOil ~eilll (01 dttalls U4 otb,1linalll;ina GptiOhS. A.~t11l!J1Ji It plrtkq.alin; 4.lter1. Subject to'»lQ~ed (IeditQII John ~eele C{ll;\il h~QI.inl ~\IIl. ".t~ke offl't
FinancialI.d. 1,1qualified bUlel1. A.$tlJllpelmunthllIillirnullIlillabCe dJ11\I'(IIi,!It! :equired.Upnn ~eliull ollQW account. lh, inlilest [it, m~ iO(Juseto1.0.... "PI JohnDetr,'sIlun Ind"ltD..
COltl ,cbeme.thelupi"'i1dUI i~lDhl lindJOHN OllREtlllltdellllJb alilelle l C~lt4lany.

MEMBERFDIC

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
1819 Chiefs Way' Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3325

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
106 Oak Street· Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3221

Planning a Party?
We have:

• Meat & Cheese Trays • Deli Meats • Side Salads

9 Month Investment C'D, .

1.50%~PY*

WE HAVE A SYSTEM TO SOLVE
YOUR ROOFING & INSULATION NEEDS

-Foam Roofing System -EPDM «Recoat System> -Spray-On
Insulation -Single Ply Roof Systems -Commercial/Industrial

."Sl~~WaIlP~inting -MR <Meta,1 RoofSyst~m>-Leak& Corros1ofl

" '~1:~~ft2gJc~~~:i"s:-i~~~~:lk:-NEF!~~r5~~c:..9·'
. Office 402-371-3544 • Cell 402-649-6487

Visit our website: www.neneslnc.com

WE LOADED ITUP WITH YOUR SUGGESTIONS.

If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

Wau~a 'Loekgr~
lavonng - Wau~a'loekgr~

(402) 586-2882
516 E. Broadway • Wau~a. N£ 48786

$90.
Ewes, good, $45 to $67 cwt.;

medium, $30to $45 cwt.; slaughter,
$20 to $30 cwt.

The dairy cattle sale' was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady. There
were 27 head sold.

Good baby 'calves:
Crossbred, $100 to $220.
Holstein, $30 to $90.

ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

call Andy at
402-649-8377

Gubbels-FFA President, Allison
Davey-FFA Vice-President, Jason
Miller-FFA Secretary, Heidi Klug
FFA Treasurer, Billy Leapley-FFA
Reporter and Brian Koch FFA
Treasurer.

Also, Mark Koch-FFA Booster
President, Kevin Klug·FFA Booster
Vice·President,
Donna Davey
FFA Booster
Secretary,
and Michelle
VanderHeide n~
FFA Booster
Treasurer.

The Laurel-Concord FFA Chapter
has extended an invitation to all
interested persons to an informa
tional meeting on Sunday, Sept.
27 at 7·p.m. at the Laurel·Concord
Learnin~ Center.

The Laurel-Concord FFA Chapter
Officers will be presenting informa
tion on the chapter and the oppor
tunities FFA offers, FFA advisor
and agricultural education instruc
tor Megan Meyer will be present
to answer questions and provide
information,

Laurel-Concord FFA also has
an active FFA Booster Club which
helps support the chapter. FFA
Booster Club members and officiers
will be present to discuss and pro
vide information pertaining to the
organization.

"We hope this will be a great
opportunity for new and return
ing members and their families to
socialize, get acquainted and plan
for an exciting and eventful FFA
and agricultural education future,"
Meyer said.

Leading the Laurel-Concord
FFA program are Megan Meyer,
FFA Advisor and Agricultural
Education Instructor; Emily

The fed cattle sale was held on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Nebraska Livestock Market in
Norfolk.

The market was steady on the
1,500 head.sold.

300-400 lb. steers, $110 to $125;
heifers, $105 to $120.

400 to 500 lb. steers, $105 to
$120; heifers, $100 to $110. '

500 to 600 lb. steers, $105 to
$115; heifers, $95 to $107.50.
, .600 .to 700 lb. steers, $100 to

, $111.50; heifers, $90 to $101.
; 700 to 800 lb. steers, $97 to $110;
heifers, $88 to $98.

800 to .900 lb. steers, $90 to
$100.75; heifers, $80 to $90.or two. But plants grazed earlier .. '"

t h full d t 400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $60
may. no ave. uuy recovere .. !e to $70.
despite. the ram. Severegrazmg 700 to 1,000 u. holstein steers,
~ow, bef?refu~ r~covery from ear- , $55 to $60. . ,
lier grazing, will weaken plants as ..'

they go into winter. Plants probably , :The sheep sale was held Saturday
will survive, but next spring they at the Nebraska Livestock Market.
will green-up later, early growth, The market was $1 higher on
will be slow, and they'll compete" fat lambs. Feeder lambs and ewes
poorly with weeds., h d

As we approach winter" "take ..' '~l~e steady. There, were 230 ea

half and leave half'. still is a good ";~F~tlaIribs130 to 150 lbs. $89 to
management technique., It J:.1elps, W' .' . ., ,

, '\li' ~'" "t· , . .... '''''t ,'. 'A ill''''''~ J.25,..>.. ..' ,-,~ """,.,. •. assur";1 "'fa your 'k'fl-~ qre~ w Ill;!!, ' . F'(l' '"1''' b~'40' f' 1'00 lb '
! health'yliIId grow'vlgorously :tgain:'<· §e•. ~I;§ ,,la!J),§, .... ,.; 0",. __." Sy

.t' ""',' .i. "'"*'~' .....$9~ to $105; GO.to100 Ib~." $80 tonex year... "''',t..-, .' .' ~ ..l (., . ~ •

Laurel-Concord' FFA' chapters
plans informational meeting

OTHER USED EQUIP.
CIH 390026 ft. disk no harrow

IH 490 24' disk no harrow
Wilrich 22' field cultivator

IH 490 24 ft. Disk wIBuster Bar
Harrow

CIH RMX340 26-ft, Tandem Disk
CIH RMX330 25-ft. Turbo Disk

USED WOODS EQUIP.
BW180 Woods Shredder

Rhino TW96 Shredder

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

USED TRACTORS
IN STOCK

2000CX100 MFD with
Koyker loader, 7500hrs

DX33 Tractor wl1dr.
3568 IH Tractor 1981
Case W14 Payloader
460 IH Gas Tractor

18.4x42 axle duals tireswheels hubs
4490Case 4WD tractor

826 IH Tractor w/cab
1990CIH 7120 MFD Tractor

2000 CIH MX135 Tractor
w/loader ... Coming In, .

Financihg Available W.A.C.

·c..WI CAPITAL
02007 CNH America L.LC. All rights reserved. Case
IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C.

techniques that use cross-fences
to form multiple paddocks. These
techniques are known by many
names like management intensive
grazing, controlled grazing, and
wagon-wheel grazing. Used cor
rectly, they permit increased stock
ing rates and produce excellent
animal performance.

How we graze our pastures,
though, does not affect the basic
growth processes of our grasses. If
we severely graze a pasture short,
plants in that pasture need extra
time to recover before they are
grazed again. And warm-season
grasses are particularly sensitite to
recovery periods that are too short.
This is true regardless of whether
the plants are in a continuously
grazed pasture or the plants are
separated into many rotationally
grazed paddocks.

Recovery time is particularly
important as we approach winter.
Extra rain on many rangelands this
summer allowed gra&s to thrive. You
still may have enough growth to
provide grazing for another month

AGRICULTURE

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN HEADS

1999CIH 1063CIH Corn Head Poly
19961020 30-ft. CIH Platform w/air reel

924JD Platform
693John Deere Corn Head
930John Deere Platform
693JD Corn Head w/poly

USED COMBINES
'2002 John Deere 9650STS Combine

1997CI 2166Combine.
'."1997 CIH 2166 Combine, Consign,

# ..~
,/Hidland
~---_..

EQUIP INC WAY NE
•CASElli

Tips offered for managing alfalfa, pasture
He;e are a few tips from Bruce

Anderson, UNL forage Specialist,
~m managing alfalfa and pasture'
this fall.

During early fall alfalfa plants
detect the decreasing sunlight
and ,adjust their growth process
to winterize themselves. If you
cut alfalfa during this winterizing
period: the plant begins to regrow.
This reduces its ability to become
asiully winterized as It would be
wit4Qut a cutting, ,

",: (lWei ap)~no'w frQDj\ f'l:lfP~he;R5,e
.J.1;ia~ ~~Mli:cut ip,J.~t~I,~eptem;~r
· or ~i1.t;ly October oftel1,~ufViYes just
fine, although spring growth might
be.a little slower. To increase the
ch~n<;e of yo~r alfalfa surviving,
and growing well next spring, take'
these steps.

First and foremost is to make
sur~ your alfalfa gets a chance to
grow well for a long time in late
Summer to build its root nutrient
re~e~es. Allow at least six weeks

· between your previous cutting and
th~ cut that occurs during winter
ization. This is even more critical if
theJield gets cut four or more times
thi~ year.

Second, thoughtfully select fields
to. be cut during winterization.
Avoid old, thinning fields unless
you plan to rotate that field to a
different crop next year. Young,
healthy alfalfa fields containing
varieties with good winter survival
ratings are most likely to perform
well even Slter cutting during win
terization..Third, consider wait
ing to cut until mid-October, after
wInterization is over or plants
are nearly dormant. The stress of
regrowth following this extra late
cutting usually is small.

"Ta,ke half and leave half' was the
grazing management recommended
for many years on rangeland and
for planted warm-season grasses.
And in many cases it still is. But
today, much emphasis is on grazing

I

Uiu$h~if{iiqi-l.J¢$tJ)a e i$PtjJG
ft~\&~i~~4~j., )'~~l#~iUd'" ..... ... . ... .. ~w40, ,,,,, ~..Wb~ ~i,;I'P"ro,
~\~;S.~tytdliy..,~p.~~~k.e.~, ,a?q,~t9~ , three d~yspicked us up, I rode .in
;;~~il,tJw~; ,)VReJ?-,J"e,:lI:~o.Jle~,tge,cool t4e back; apd h~d vvood chips all
r'mN~'}Rti,a~~ .1~~s, a'tid: *(3 over'll1yhlack s14cks: But ,that wa~ Th~· Nebraska Livestock Market
'iJ~C~,'prWind,l:llWWRn~eredwhat, okay; it 'was be~~er than walking conducted a fat cattle sale on
:iJi~~~~Ii~d !t9,~e9fi\~~<l,~his '~ear, half a mile: The Nebraska Farmer, .Friday.

.+Hl.}.,~.. I~pyhC3.,s ~~'~~uP.)}.iS~al. ...E.,ve;ry... : 150 yearsoldthi~ y~cfr, ,wasserving Prices were generally steady on
\t:Ul1.~J. have 1)1)' Plo~h,er, who ~s 93, free '~offee, and i¢e \Vater~' a~<l they .all 'classes. There were 650 head
i:i:il:tp~l,c~i',,~4~'r~i,xl,a~k$'aJ)oul;hbw provided some very nice pews in 'sold. .
(?e~}lt~& t~e t~~~Sal."~thi.~ ye~r. , that tent, l.i Strictly choice fed steers, $80,50
',I4~r~I}.~~Ji~~p. a. tlri.P.g c8.JJ,ed, . Mike, speJ;lt quite a bit of time to $81.70. Good and choice steers,
Husker Harvest Days near Grand there, just visiting with whomever $79.50 to $80.50. Medium and good
Island' for 32.'yearsnow. We even' , happenedjo sit down by~. I , steers, $78 to $79.50. Standard
had' a Bed and Breakfast guest scouted the area, 'but didn't even steers, $60 to $67. Strictly choice
from .California a few years ago make it to the craft tent before I fed heifers, $80 to $81. Good and
who drove there two days in a fOW gave out. Ididh~~af $onteof the calf choice heifers, $79 to $80. 'Medium
from the' Farm House, I guess handling demo, and I did see some and good heifers, $78 to $79.
·he •thov.ght if he. was. going to a" ofthe li~estock.qUf lunch was pro- Standard heifers, $55 to $65..
farm show, be should stay in ci vided by the Wood River Boosters; Beef cows, $44 to $48. Utility
farm house. I'm sure he. didn't that has to be a super money maker. cows, $48 to. $53. Canner and cut-
realize when he made the reserva- Grand Island Central Catholic was ters, $40 to $44. Bologna bulls, $57
tions, he would be two hours away. also serving fresh grilled burgers to $62. .

. Anyway, be was fascinated, by the and other good things. I can't imag- '
pig machinery. . ine what they must make in three

Meanwhile, I talked about going ing area. Parking lot attendants days out there, rl ,

every year; and every year, there ' were on horseback. We waved our ' . It .was FFA. day, and we saw
would be a conflict. This year, I .handicap sticker and they let us shirts from' as' far away as Falls
marked the calendar and got on go to the front of the line, but said City. As usual, I read some of the I

the, website to check out how to get there were' no guarantees. We had shirts; one said Teamroping; if it's'
.there. Last Wednesday, we finally a great spot. too fast, you're too old! One lady
got there. Let's just say it's BIG! Then, we had to find a golf cart sported a sign that said she would

First of all, they wouldn't even let or Gator to haul us to the hospi- trade a husband fOJ: a tractor!
us in at the usual place on Highway tality tent. There was a company We were back home in time to

· 30; we had to drive further west that rented 150 small carts, but watch the NU volleyball game, and
and come in on the Alma road. The they were all spoken for when I now we can say we've been' there.
Big .Farmer was amazed at the called on Monday. So, I went to Did I mention it is BIG?
number of vehicles in the park- the show office and a nice young r
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These local businesses care about the health
and safety of the farmers, ranchers and

agricultural workers they serve.
\ ' , .

As we recognize National Farm Safety & Health
Week, please take a moment ,to review these

simple tips designed to protect your
, health and safety on the job.

"Stay alert, and be aware of your surroundings at all times.
Never allow extra riders on machinery. No seat, no rider!
Never attempt to unplug equipmerlt when power is engaged.

,Carry a fire extinguisher on each piece of powered equipment.
Designate a safe play area for kids that is a safe distance from
machinery. . ,

.Plan an escape route when working around animals in tight
areas.
Wear protective equipment like masks and goggles to safeguard
your lungs and eyes.
Review and enforce basic safety rules for employees and family
members, and set the example by following them yourself.

•

•
•

•
•
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Wayne County 4·H'ers
participate in annual
Norfolk Beef expo

On Sept. 13 a number of 4-Hers
from Wayne CoJnty participated
in the 60th Annual Norfolk Beef
Expo.

The show is sponsored by the
NorfolkArea Chamber of Commerce
Agri.Business Council and was
held at the Northeast Community
College Ag Complex, 130 market
animals were e~bited.

Results for t1k show include:
Market Steers: Purple: Morgan

Quinn of Winside; Tarrin Quinn of
Winside.

Blue: Austin Keiser of Winside;
Henry Greve of Wakefield; Tarrin
Quinn of Winside; Justin Buresh of
Hoskins,

Showmanship: Senior Division:
Purple: Tarrin Quinn; Blue: Henry
G~eve and Morgan Quinn,

Intermediate Division: Blue:
Austin Keiser.

Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

15 PEOPLE WANTED
to lose up to 30 Ibs in 30 Days!

100% Guaranteed! Dr. Recommendedl
www.30-30health.com

Own a Computer? Put it to Work!
Up to $1,500 to $7,500/month

PT1FT Free Infol
www.newpathnewyou.com

Phone: (402) 833·5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

'Advance Counsefin8
Services, LLC

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling -Stress Management -Coping with

Divorce -Grief & Loss -Depression & Anxiety - Marital
& Family Counseling -Employee Assistance Services
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U.S, bepartment ot Agriculture a resource website.
Secretary, Tom Vilsack announced Farmers Market Moms. project
recently . that the Northeast will survey Y,'oung families, and
Nebraska Resource, Conservation through the answers from these
and Development (RC&D) Council, surveys,' develop training for new
Inc. of Plainview was awarded farmers unarket .vendors in the
funding for a new project called region. Four market vendor train
"Farmers Market Moms." ing sessions are being planned in

Farmers Market Moms was one March' and April 2010 to be held
of 86 projects nationwide awarded at the Corps of Discovery Welcome
through the 2009 Farmers Market Center, located in northern Cedar
Promotion Program, to e~courage County, Nebraska along Highway
the viaJ'>ility offarmersmarkets and 81, three miles south of Yankton. ,
Ilirectmarketing projects acros~ the Patton and Arens recently
country. . completed the "Farm to Family

"Farmers markets have an impor· . Connection" project with the'
tant role in local and regional food Northeast Nebraska RC&D in the
systems by helping consumers have fall of 2008, when they co·authored
access to healthy, nutritious foods," the loc.al food campaign booklet
Vl1sack said. "These grants will help and CD, "Making the Connection:
continue the recent expansion of A Thallit for Starting a Radio and
farmers markets across the country Web-based Local Food Campaign."
to increase access to locally grown Farmers Market Moms is one
foods for consum,ers,and increase of three Nebraska projects, funded
incomes for farmers." through the program. There were
, The Farmers MarketMoms proj· three projects ill- Minnesota, one in
ect, directed by Sandy Patton of Iowa and two in Kansas that also
Brunswick, with Curt Arens of gained funding. Total grants nation·
Crofton as assistant director, will wide amounted to $4.5 million,
encourage new market vendors and including the Northeast Nebraska

. For the second year, ONEOK provide consultation and technical RC&D program award of $86,462.
. Energy Marketing Company, an assistance to new and existing farm·
Qklahoma-based natural gas com- ers markets in northeast Nebraska
pany that has customers in rural and southeast South Dakota,
!'{ebraska, has given a signifi- In partnership with the Lower
cant donation to the University of James RC&D, Northeast Nebraska
Nebraska 4-H Foundation to dis· RC&D will develop and publish a
tribute to Nebraska 4-H. "Mother's Pocket Guide to Growing

A check for $12,342 was pre· and Finding Fresh Food."This guide
s~nted to the foundation during the booklet will provide basic informa
Nebraska State Fair, said Donna tion for mothers and fathers and
ffughes, marketing representative their families on how to grow their
in Hastings for the Tulsa-based own food in family gardens, how
company. to purchase fresh food from farm-

'The foundation will distribute ers markets, and how to become a
t~e money to 60 counties in the farmers market vendor to develop
company's service area, Hughes an additional income source for the
said, The company provides natural family. These .booklets will be dis
gas,for residential, commercial and tributed through medical hospitals
agncultural customers primarily in and clinics in the two states, as well
the western two-thirds of the state through health-related and nutri·
through the Nebraska Choice Gas' tion programs.
program, she said, . 'Patton and Arens plan to assist

"Weare committed to the commu- two new farmers markets one in
ni~ies ;3.nd rural areas we serve and Nebraska and another ~ South
supporting 4-H youth is one way Dakota, in their initial planning,
we reinvest in their future success," They also will provide technical
she adde~, , assistance and promotional support

. . The .lD:0ney IS for the betterment to ten other existing community
of the 4-H programs the counties markets in both states, and develop
serve, JIughes said. Counties in the
service area are: Adams, Antelope,
Blaine, Boone, Box Butte, Brown,
~uffalo, Cedar, Chase, Cheyenne,

.Clay, Cuming, Custer, Dawes,
D~wson, Deuel, Dundy, Fillmore,
FtanJ.ili.n, Frontier, Furnas, Garden,
Glilrfield, Gosper, Greeley, Hall,
Hamilton, Harlan, Holt, Howard,
,Kearney, Keith, Kimball, Knox,
Lincoln, Madison, Merrick, Morrill,
Nance, Nemaha, Nuckolls, Perkins,
Phelps, Pierce, Platte, Polk, Red
Willow, Rock, Saline, Saunders,
Scotts Bluff, Seward, Sheridan,
Sherman, Stanton, Thayer, Valley,
Wayne, Webster and York.
. This is the second year the com·

pany has made a donation for 4-H
Andit has announced the continua·
tion of the program for 2010.

University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension, expressed appreciation
to ONEOK Energy for the donation,
calling it a significant contribu
ti~n to an organization in which
one in three age-eligible youth in
Nebraska participate, More than
135,000 young Nebraskans partici
pate in 4-H,

"Funds provided to the counties
through the ONEOK donation help
deliver educational programs that
te~ch 4-Hers skills for life such
as responsibility, decision mak
ing, leadership and teamwork,"
Birnstihl said.

.
Purple ribbon
winner
Selena Finn, daughter
of Mike and Lori .Finp of
Winside received a pu'rple
l,ibbon in the Nebraska
State Fair Fashion Show on
Sept. 6. Selena cod~tructe'd
a black, teala,t;ld whit~print
dress from 100 percent poly
ester fabric. She ~odeled
for a panel of three judg
es at the Devaney' Sports'
Center in Lincoln. Selena
is a member of the Blue
Ribbon Winn~rs 4-H Club
and has been involved in 4
H Program for five years.

Tia Jech, daughter of Adam
and Brook Jech of Wayne
rec,eived a blue ribbon at
the State Fair Fashion Show
held on September 6 in
Lincoln. She' constructed a
red dress made of dupioni
silk. Tia is a 5 year member
of the Combination Kids 4-H
Club.

Fashion show
participant

Shopping in
Style ·
participant

> :~.., " ., ~ •

. "Tarrin Qumn, Win~iJe, Ma:k~i One-Buy One, Purple; Heritage
i3en l\.1ein,Wakefield, Floriculture Beef .. Crossbred Steers Division Level I -- Special Events Scrapbool,
~. 9ther~:nu'~lJBiennial, Purple:' III Class 12, Blue; Market Beef Purple; Photography Unit III ..

Victori~.' Kranz,Wayne,'Tasty . Showmanship Class 2, Purple;'· C.hallenging Exhibit Print, Purple;
Tidbits .. Biscuits, Blue. (,:, Market Shee'p .. Division 1 Class 3 ..' Photography Unit III·· Detailed
...&hanJ.a ' Lam,l>~rt,.Wayne, Market Ew~s; Red; Market Sheep Exhibit Print, Red; Sewing For You
<~~t.izen~hi,p':~:' Caref'ickage ., DivisionII Class 5 Market Ewes, ., Coat/Outerwear/Jaeket, Purple;
Jh~play. Purple; food Preservation Red; Sheep Showmanship Class 5,Sewing For You.. Formal. Purple,
.~ E'ruitE~hibit. 1 Jar, Blue; Food Red. ,.,'.; , BrennaVovos, Wayne, Citizenship
;Preserv~tion .. Fruit Exhibit . 3 Audrey.' Roberts, Carroll, ~'i Public Adventure Scrapbook,
'J~~s, Bl~e. • .. ~. \ j Heritage. Level II·· Special Events Purple: Design Decisions .• Wall

Casey Lange, Hosklls, Aerokpace Scrapbook, Purple.. " ,.J Hanging for Living/Dining Room,
~~ Rqckel: Skill Lev-e13, Blue. '. Alyssa Schmale,' CarroU, Swine Blue; Wildlife Habitat» Feeders &

J.e;vi. Lailg
e,

Hoskins, Des'ign .. Di~ision 2, Cla&s, 8 '.' Gilts, Waterers, Blue; YOUTH In Motion
. Decisions .. 3.DimensionalSurfacePur~le;Swine .. l?~:vision:2: .Class, '•. He.althy Sna~kJ~,ecipe File, Blue.
Ac~essory . .for . Living/Dining 8, Gilts, Blu~ Swine .. Division 6, Brianna Wagner, Omaha, Crochet
Room; Purple: Entomology .. First Class 11 . Barrows, Purple; Swine ., Crochet 3, Red; Design Decisions
):e~t .Entomology Display, Red; Showmanship· Class 7, l31ue.. ,1 3 Dimensional Surface Accessory
Sketchbook Crossroads .. Original Austin Schmale, Carroll, Swine for Bedroom, Red.
Pencil Drawing, Purple; Wildlife .. Division 1,Class4 ~ Gilts, Blue;' Jaycie Woslage~' Carroll
Habitat ...Feeders & Waterers- Swine .. Division 2, Class 5· Photography Unit III '.- Advanced
Blue, .Wildlife Habitat •. Houses, Gilts, Purple; Swine ··Division 5, Lighting Exhibit Print, Purple;
Purple. . Class 7 • Barrows, Purple; Swine Photography Unit III .- Protrait

!Jolly Langenberg, Hoskins, Showmanship· Class 8, Blue. Exhibit Print, Purple. ,
Crpchet .. Crochet 2, Purple. . A~dre~ Simpson, Wayne, Terrance Wurdeman,. Way.ne,
, . Breanna Lemke-Elznic, Winside, 1l0r~lcUlture .. Beets, Blue, i.,.· Conservation & Wildlife ••Mammal
You~re the Chef .• 'White Bread, - ,.; "'. ., " '.' .. ' ' ,..., . LIsa, Temme, Wayne,' Decorate Display, Blue; Horticulture ,~Salad
Blue:' ", Participants in the Beef Premier Exh~bitor'CoAt~:st~~ 'pictur~d'with a representative ' YourDuds .. .Emb~lli~~ed Garment, Tomatoes, Blue; Horticulture ~.
,BreAnn Leonard, Pender, rood from the Tom Allan F&m~!rwho sp<?~sorsthe. co.n~es,t.<WarneCo~ntyparticipants inc1ud- Purpl~; ,DeSIgn Decisions ~. W~ . JalapenoPefpers, Red;Horticulture
Preservation .. Dried Fruit, Blue; ed Morgan Quinn otWinside and Henly Greve of Wakefield. Mo.rga.u'was named Reserve ~an:mgkfor Bedroom,P~rl?le, -. Ho.t (non-jalapeno) Pepper~, Red;
Sketchbook Crossroads ".' Original Champion in the contest.' . .~ . . '. -1-' 01) wqr. s .. '!nternatlop-al HortIc~ture ." Rhubarb, ,white:
Pencil Drawing, Blue. . . '. '. "'. . .'. I . ..' '.' .' '" '. .' "; " F?ods Displag ' Blue; .FoodworksJennifer Zink, Wayne, Heirloom
, Kendra Liska, Wayne, Foodworks Shopping. In Style .. " Garntent' Fire Safet)/' ..Scrapbo~k:, Purple: . 'Luke Pulfer, Wayne, Heirloom 0- International Foods .Exhibit, Treasures/Family Keepsakes ••

{-:: International Foods Display,' Selected/Not Purchased. Blue: !. Floriculture .- Snapdragon, Red. . Treasures/Family Keepsakes ~lue;,General qothing·.. Make Furniture, Blue. .
Red; Presentations ~. Using LCI;>, BlaineMeyer,Winside, Aerospace 1M,o~.gan 'PetzoI4~,' ..Winside, ~ Article, Purple;' Horticulture :. ' .
Projector, Blue.' '~. Wooden Fin Rocket - Skill Level Conservation & Wildlife .. Bird Any Other Herb, Red; Horticulture Farmers Market M.om..S"

Anna Loberg, Wayne, Child 2, Blue. . Display, Purple; Conservation & .. Jalapeno Peppers, White; .
Development .,.. Growing with Shelby Meyer, Winsid~, Food Wildlife .~ Reptile or Amphibian Horticulture .• Mint, Blue; '; .• t: ' · ' U··S'··D'.: A'" '.
Others Scrapbook or Poster-Red; Preservation '.• (Dried Herbs, Di~play, Red; Tasty"Tidbits" .. ' Horticulture.-Oregano, Purple. proJec. re~e~ves .... grant.
DesignDecisions~.FahricAccessory, Purple; Food Preservation .. Dried CreaVve¥ixes,P~rple: .' I": .¥art.a Fulfer, Wayne, Citizenship
~hle; Heirloom Treasures/Family Vegetables, Purple; Heritage ~ Level Tyler Poehlman" Wayne,'·· Service Items, Purple; Clothing
Keepsakes ..Furniture, Red. II .• 4·H.Memt:>er Scrapbook, Blue. F09dwor~s. -~ ~Specialty Br~a<l,. Level U .. Dress or Nightshirtl
: Colin' Loberg, Wayne, Fast Geoffrey Nelson," Wayne, Purple. '. . Lounge, Wear, Purple; Design
F69<ls! -v Oost Comparison Exhibit, Foodworks·· International foods ~drew Pulfer, Wayne, ,. Fast' Decisions.. FabricAccessory,Purple;
Purple; Robotics .. Rotation Sensor Exhibit, Purple.. . . . Foods!·· Coffee Cake, Purple; . Heritage. Level I .- 4-H Member
Notebook, Purple;' Sketchbook . Brennen .O'Reifly, Wayile,rhotQgniphy Unit III .- Detailed ;:,S~:fapbook, Purple; Heritage . Lev~l
Crossroads .. Original Pencil Conservation & Wildlife .- Fish Exhibit Print, Purple; Photography I '.• Family Traditions Exhibit BI~e'
Drawing, Blue. Display, Blue; Forestry·· Leaf Unit III .. Mastering CompositiohHeritage . Level I .. Special Evente
\ .Emma Loberg, Wayne, Child Display, Purple. ExI;ibit Pr~t, Purple; Photography . Scrapbook, Purple; Photography
Dev,elopment.. Growing' with Anna Ostef\,Carroll,Fast Foods! Unit III .. Protrait Exhibit Print, : Unit II .. Action Display or Exhibit
Oth,ers Scrapbook, or Poster,··· Cost Co~padson Exhibit, Blue; Purple. Print, Blue; Photography Unit II
Purple; Child Development •• Market Sheep -. Division 1 Class 3 Jacob Pulfer, Wayne, Foodworks .. Composition Display, Purple;
Pos~er/Scrapbookmade with 'Child, Market Ewes, Red; Market Sheep .• Do:uble Crust Fruit Pie· Purple, ..Ph?tography .Unit II .. Lighting
Purple; Clothing ~vel II .. Dress .• Division 1 Class 3 Market Ewes' P~otography Unit III .. Advanced' pisplay or Exhibit Print, Purple;
01' NightshirtlLounge Wear, Blue; Red; Market Sheep .. Division V LIghting Exhibit Print, Purple; QUilt Quest .. Level II Quilted
D~sign Decisions .. Bedcover, Blue; . Class. p Market Wethers, Red; Photography Unit III·· Mastering Exhibit - Medium, Purple.
DesfgnDecisions .. FabricA,ccessory, 'Sheep ~h0:-vmanship Class 7, Red; Composition Exhibit Print, Purple.' :~Morgan Quinn, Winside,
Purple; Presentations .. PreJ;U.ier Tasty Tjdb,lts -- Foam Cak~, Blue. Qonservation & Wildlife ~- Bird
Preeenter Contest Blue' YOUTHIn Logan Owens;, Carroll, Swin~; DisplaY, •Purple; Market Beef .~
Motion .. Healthy'Snack, Purple. . Division 4, Class 1 . Barrows, Crossbred Steers Division III Class

JaciLubberstedt, Dixon, Heritage Blue. 8, Blue; Market Beef Showmanship
• Level II ._4-H Member Scrapbook, Courtne! Petzo~dt,. Winside, Class 5, Blue; Veterinary Science

~la:~nah M~coriu~dale"·\V~Y~~"~~~;;l~:~~r\t~d;~p~~~~;a~i~~~~s:. t~eie~~~l:;il~:~ce sm.:~~~av"
~~~~t..'-~::hfl:~;;=~l;~;p~:~ " W,ill\4{~(,.~a,~pt~l Dlsplay•.Purpl~;., \:tJi~rgr .mark'~tJl1g'
Fast Foods! .• R~Cipe File, Purple; ';'.eofupany makes '
Knitting _. Knitting 2, Purple;
Photography Unit II .. 'Lighting 4on'ation to 4-H
pisplay or Exhibit Print, Red;

Laura Greunke, daughter of
Todd and Pam Greunke of
Winside was one of59 partic
ipants in the Nebraska State
Fair 4-H Shopping in Style
Fashion Show held Sept. 6 at
the Devaney Sports Center
in Lincoln. Evaluation for
this show is based equally
in two areas: 50 percent for
modeling ability, appear
ance, fit and style; and 50

\ percent for consumer choic
es including value, quality
and garment care. Laura
received a purple ribbon.
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To place your ad call: Jan at 402-375-2600 or 1-800-672-3418 • Fax: 375-1888
DEADLINES: Line Ads Tuesdays at Noon • Display Ads Monday 5:00 p.m, .

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 I;ACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This i~ a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
.Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VISA I

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - oWe ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. ,_.

. 'Requests for corrections should be made wi,hin 24 hours of the first publication. 'The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. ~

HELP WANTED

Apply At:
811 East 14th St.

Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375-1922

HELP WANTED: Apply in person at
Vel's Bakery, 309 Main Street, Wayne,
NE or call 375·2088.

Applications are being accepted for

CNA'S

CNA's - Full Time
2-10 ~M & Overn,ight S"ift

r..,.... ~'i))\~)r-Jj T ~'_l_ .... LI fYj'!'.JI,IJ~:' h,:~;) '1.11\')1! /':~ .' .

Pender CareCentre

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

LPN - Assisted Living

C't) PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

Dependable Certified Nurse & Med-aides
All shifts: 6 am to 2 pm, 2 pm to 10 pm

& 10 pm to 6 am
Online at pendercommunityhospital.com

• or apply within at:

Pender Care Centre
200 Valley View Drive
Pender, NE 68047
402-385-4021

Wakefield Health Care Center,
., 306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 68784.

Phone 402-287-2244 EOE

I. r
" ~Housekeeping Posi.iont=:IJ

Part-time
Apply to Sherry

402·520·;1286
Wisne.. Ca..e Cente..-',._-';;"_ c:~::::::::.

HELP WANTED: "Full-time help for
farmifeedloVcow-calf operation. Ph.
402-,833-8020 days Of 402-256-9353
evenings.

Apply in person to

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

Part-Time
Certified Nurses Aide,

for Providence Medical Center's
Home Health, Hospice and

Personal Care Services.

The service area includes a 45 mile radius
surrounding Wayne. Must be an energetic and
caring individual. For a rewarding experience,

contact Terri Munter at 402-375-4288
or Sonja Hunke at 402-375-3800.

Maintenance Supervisor
Full Time

Help Wanted

REGISTERED NURSE
Pender Community Hospital, a 25-bed Critical Access

Hospital, has a full-time opportunity for a Registered Nurse.
This position will be rotating 12 hour shifts and working every
3rd weekend. Experience in MED Surgery, OB and the ER pre

ferred. Computer skills a plus and must be able to handle multiple
tasks. We offer a generous compensation package including paid
time off, health insurance, flex-benefits, life insurance and 4038

retirement match.Apply today in confidence to:
Pender Community Hospital Attn: Katie Peterson

P.O. Box 100, Pender, NE 68047
402-385-3083 petersks@mercyhealth.com

Apply online at www.pendercommunityhospital.com

Pender Community Hospital
ro Box 1000 Pender, NE 68047

, 402·385·4050

Registered Nurse position to work with a variety ofpublic health
programs such as child care. health consulting, school nurse
liaison. maternal and child health nursing, disease surveillance
and investigations, and other related nursing programs as needed.
Requires Nebraska nursing licensure and a current driver's license.
The successful candidate will possess the ability to think creatively

.and work both independently C'l,Ni as a team member, Strong~i"i.tii1g

andcom?ute~ skills areimportlht: BSNpreferred,' e~periertce with
grants, public presentations;eI5U.temiology, infetti6n'Controt, home
visitation and background in" community/ public health nursing
a plus. Hours generally Mon - Fri. Salary commensurate with
experience and skill level. A cover letter and resume should be
sent to: Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department, 117 West
3rd St., Wayne, NE 68787. Position will remain open until qualified
candidate is hired. For more information. call 402/ 375-2200.

:1:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!:

BUILDE~'S RESOURCE has openings
for part-time lumberyard associates.
Please apply in person, 2 miles west of
Wayne on Hwy. 35.

- -
§Wakefield Health Care Center §
- 306 Ash Street> Wakefield, NE.

C-STORE CLERK needed for nights,
(402) 287-2244 weekends and holidays, Apply at Zach

=tJ1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I111I111I11I1I1I111I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I11I1IIllf Oil, 310 S. Main,Wayne.

Tired of looking for a job
that fits your schedule?

. I. .

MAGNUSON HOPKINS EYE CARE HAS
AVAILABLE A FULL-TIME POSITION.

We are looking for an energetic individual who has a desire
to learn and is willing to be involved in all areas of the office.
Benefits include Paid lime Off, possible Medical Insurance,
Flex Plan, Simple IRAand Vision Care. Please send cover
letter ~d resume to Magnuson Hopkins Eye Care,
215 West 2nd Street., POB 309, Wayne, NE 68787.

~ MAGNUSON-HOPKINS
-=:J Eye Care

~-HELP WANTED--
FULL TIME AUTO TECHNICIAN

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE WORK
Mon-Fri 8:00 am to 5:30 pm .

Apply in person 213 W 1st St., Wayne, NE, 402-375-5370

Northeast Nebraska PublicHealth Department is lookingfor a Program
Assistant to work with Nursing Staff on a variety of Public Health
activities. This position requires knowledge of and ability to perform
basic officeskills such as office organization. filing, copying, drafting
reports, letters and graphs, organizing meetings, answering the phone
and faxing. Strongwriting skillsas well ascomputer skillsare necessary
including the use of Publisher, WORD, Excel, Outlook and data entry
ability. This position will be required to establish cooperative working
relationships with a variety of diverse groups including the healthcare
community. Qualified candidate will have a health related education
or experience with an interest in a variety of healthcare topics and
needs to be able to work both independently and as,a team member,
Salary commensurate with experienceand skill level.Send resume and
cover letter to Northeast Nebraska Public Health Deparhnent, ATIN:
Directorof PublicHealth Nursing, 117 W. 3rd St.,Wayne, NE 68787.

PUBLIC HEALTH PROGRAM ASSISTANT

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Pender Community Hospital has an excellent opportunity for
a progressive nursing leader with great future potential. The
Director ofNursing will be responsible for providing daily

direction and leadership to nursing staff. The position requires a
current RN license in NE (BSN preferred) and a minimum of three
years management experience. We offer a generous compensation
package including paid time off, health insurance or flex benefits,

life insurance and 403(b) retirement match.
Apply today 41 confidence to: Pender Community Hospital
Attn: Mike Hansen, CEOm PO Box 100, Pender, NE 68047

402-385-4067 hansemic@mercyhealth.com
Apply online at www.pendercommunityhospital.com

Pender Community Hospital
P.O. Box 100 • Pender, NE 68047

402·385·4050

Tri·State
ursmg·._""",." ..

"Professionals with Pride"

We are hiring immediately for RNs, LPNs, & CNAs
• TopWeekly Pay • All shiftsAvailable ,
• Benefits Available • Experience A Variety of HealthCareSettings
• DirectDeposit. • Flexible Scheduling



THANK YOU

'HELP wANTED: Ping Tree Service, Ph.
•402-585-4448 or 402-369-18613: .. ,

NQWHI~IN~!Need a. chang~1 Need a
challenge? Come to CRT and join a
thriving company where. you can, earn
more money; plus. bonuses. .Full and
part time night positions available. No
Experience needed; we train. Apply in
person, 31!3 S Robinson, Hartington, NE

SHRINERS CHILDREN bone, muscle,
joint evaluation clinic. Friday, October 9,
1-4. Beatrice-Maryann Townsend 402·
474-6890, 888-333-7764. Grand Island
402-462-5813, 800-836-0433. Care at no
cost.

STOP WASTING $ on rent! Own a new
single-wide home for as low as $400/
month WAC. Call for details: 307-635
3100.

GOT TERMITES? Call Bear Termite Co.
Over 30 years in business. We've earned
the BBB Excellence Award the last 6
years. Phone 800-241-7179.

RECEIVE QUALITY training to become a
professional Class A CDL driver, 21 and
older. Call the Transportation Technology
Center at 1-800-362-2793 x1964.

SANDHILLS PASTURE for sale. 1,280
acres (2 sections). Fenced with 4 wells.
No agents. Separate pastures for rent at
this time. Inquiries to pasture4sale@live.
com.

RV DELIVERY drivers needed. Deliver
RVs, boats and trucks for pay! Deliver to
all 48 states and Canada. For details log
on to www.RVdeliveryjobs.com <http://
www.RVdeliveryjobs.com> .

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327, www.ststtenslaw.corn <http://
www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a debt
relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

ALL· NEW Happy Jack Kennel Oip II:
kills fleas, ticks, stable flies & mange
mites without steroids. Biodegradable.
At Orscheln Farm & Home qtores,
(www.happyjackinc.com <http://www,
happyjackinc.com> ).

AQUAFFORDABLE HOT tubs $2,795
to $3,995. Walk-in bathtubs $3,995 up.
Saunas $1,995 to $2,695, Call 1-800
869-0406 for free information package.

FOUNDATION/BASEMENT repair.
Bulging walls, broken footings, water
proofing. Statewide service. Call
Landmark Construction. Terry Loos, 402
432-4517. Free estimates. Affordable.
Insured. References. Member BBB.
www.lincolnlandmark.com <http://www.
lincolnlandrnark.corr»- .

WANT TO lease or partner with retiring
rancher, 250+ cow ranch, Western, NE.
Have cows, equipment and references.
Jerry Albert, Arthur, NE. 308-764-2359,
308-764-9985.

AIRLINES ARE hiring • train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Housing available. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

HELP WANTED: Swine manager and
herdsman needed for a 6,000 sow unit
located in northeast Nebraska. Contact
Doug at 402-910-8844.

TRAVEL, TRAVEL, travel! $500 sign
on bonus, Seeking sharp guys and
gals, rock-n-roll atmosphere, blue jean
environment! Call Mr. T 888-440-0944
today.

WE WOULD like to thank our family and
friends for the food, flowers, memorials,
support and hugs to get us thrQugh this
dtfficult time. We. will never forget our
Christopher. He was one of a kind. We
will always love him. The Randall John
son family, Harry and Elaine Neiman
and family .

TO GIVEAWAY

-,
SPECIAL NOTICE ,

--~HELP~WANTED -
• " .' "~', ,.C-, , <{' ., .... t, .. _,·,1.," .__. '.' .. 1

Ct,lA's - EvenJng & ~ight$hift,
';, i\' Every Other' Weekend .
If. you are interested in Joining a te~m

J",i,th a friendly work environment,
.. contact Kathy Keifer at:

,'" -

HlllcrestCare Cente,r '& Assisted Living
702 Cedar A~e. • Laure], NE • 402-25(j-3961

;HELP
WANTED

Diesel
Mechanic

·Full-Tlme
·Benefits, Vacation

& Holiday Pay

Send resume to:'
Dept. OM

! %Wayne.Herald,
, P.O. Box 70

Wayne, NE 68787

KELLY SERVICES
'" IS NOW,pIRING FQR .

AMERITAS INSURANCE!!
.. '._'- ':, .. .. .. , - ', .... , ,

Kelly Services is hiring for Customer Service
Representatives for Ameritas Insurance in Wayne.

ThIs, is anexcellent opportunity for a temp to full time
jobstartinf? OctoberlZth. Ifyou h~ve customer
>seryke .~xpei-i~~Ge,exc~1l.ent C0t1itnup.i9~tion

", skills 8[ate av~i1able full-time hours please
ca:11492-309-~4'()~or emailyour resume, tq:
...",/.",385~@k~lJyseIYi~es.coIJ;l ",

• ;')vWW.k~Jl)'s~rvices.G9p1
www.ameritas.com EQE

~ ~'." '. ,-' .. ..''' " . ,:
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ADOPT: A truly loving COUPle prays to
adopt newborn. We will provide warm,
wonderful, caring and happy home.
Expenses paid. Call Toni and Scott-1
888-872-7152.

DIVORCE WITH or without children
$95,00. With free name change
documents (wife only) and marital
settlement agreement. Fast and easy.
Call us 2417; 1-888-789-0198.

AnENTION ADVERTISERS! For
$210/25 word classified you can advertise
in over 175 Nebraska newspapers. For
more information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

CALLING ALL Czechs! www.
czechslavnosti.com <http://www.
czechslavnosti.corrc- . The website for
celebrating all things Czech! Recipes.
news, folklore, coverage of Czech events,
genealogy and more available 24-hours a
day.

ADOPTION: ONGOI'NG contact and
home full of love, family and opportunity
for your baby. Meet Kim, Thor, and big
brother Jake at www.neadopt.com <http://
www.neadopt.corrc- or call 888-580-7228.
We're in Nebraska!

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference. limitation, or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination'. This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are informed
that all dwellings (E)
advertised in this
newspaper are -
available on an -
equal opportunity
basis. EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

NEBRASKASTATE~DES '

NEBRASKA'S FINEST MEATS at Ran
dolph now open for business! USDA in
spected; box in store bulk or individual
cuts; featuring no hormone/antibiotic flax
fed beef for the heart healthy high Ome
ga/3 content. Custom processing availa
ble now. Short waiting time.. Ph. 402·
337-0052 or 888-EAT-BEEF.
www.nebraskasfinest.com

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397·1804

MADISON BIRD and Animal Consign
ment Auction. Sunday, October 4. 8:30
a.m. Madison County Fairgrounds. Mad
ison, NE. Check-in starts Saturday at 3
p.m. 402-379-1845. www.madisonauc
tion.com

,ADOPTION~ LOVlt'JG pa~~m\s a.f!d their~. ~ELL.. ,YOUR elasslc,~r, ,truck Qr
.y~a.r old adopte~4?~u~~t~~ ,~,q~!d..'?<~e"a,,\ l1]?~?rcycle 9l"jlin~; C"aIJ fhi~, n~~spaPxr
.Sibling. Stay at hornemorn; professional' or ,call 800-369-2850 to place your ad
dad. Expenses paid. Please call Beckyl on the national www:midwestdassiccars.
Mike 800-472-1835. com <http://www.midwestclassiccars.

com> web site for only $25.00. Your ad
runs until your vehicle is sold!

FREE PUPPIES: Golden lab/Shepherd
, mix... Mostly all black with some white,

Adorable!! Call Rebecca at 402-375
0768.

112,WEST 2NDsr .WAYNE
. 375-2134' 800-457-2134 (@)

=''''''1

. 8496q)H13A\.v¢., Hoskins
.4 bedrooms.S acres, metal shed

1030 2nd Avenue

www.propertyexchangepartners.com

8(i~59 569 Ave, Laurel
, 3 bedrooms

Remodeled kitchen
Nevy48' x 96' Ma,chine shed

. ,

. 55881 HWY. 98 .
4 bedroom, 2 story home.

Barn."rrietalbuilding
and more,

: FOR RENT

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination.'
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors, We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT IN WINSIDE: Two-bedroom
apartment. All utilities included. Ph. 402
375-3418.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment,
close to college. Rent $425 rno., plus
electricity. $425 deposit. No pets. Call
402-369-3315 or 308-430-1206 for de-
tails. .

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte, 375-1634.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house. 2 bath
rooms, off street parking, washer/dryer
hookup. Very nice. Close to downtown.
Ph. 402-375-5660.

FOR RENT: Approximately 1/2 of
50'x100' machine shed. Price depend
ent on area wanted. May store equip
ment (or boats, campers, etc.) by the
piece if no one wants the larger area.
Located between Wayne and Winside.
Call4Q2-369-3135.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

GRAIN BINS for Rent--3 miles east of
Winside, 5 miles west and 3 east of
Wayne. Total storage 48,000 bushel.
Call (402) 286-2561

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply. Call 402·
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-~ l-
vider and employer. L::J Q.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please. contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment for rent
Nov. 1. Laundry on site. $440. Ph. 1
402-350-1231.

FOR SALE - . HELP WANTED 1

, "-.' .. . ", ','

fOR SALE: Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats. Outside mount, 2 3/4" ext
brackets, corel tilf, .standard. valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $150. 'Call :402-584-1584.

FOR SALE: 1992 Lincoln Town Car.
Cheap. Call 402-375-0799.

FOR SALE~ 1998 Olds Cutlass. Runs
good. Would make excellent work car.
Best offer. Ph. 402-584-1584.

FOR SALE: 2000/01 Celebration FX
touch bar Qrggn. Perfect condition. Call
402-375-1686 for more information.

FOR SALE: Wedding dress, size 6.
$75.00 OBO. Ph. 402-518-0248.

FOR SALE: Graco baby crib w/mat
tress: blue/white stroller w/infant carrier;
crib bedding; blue glider rocker w/otto
man; short box pick-up trailer w/topper.
Call 402-256-3824 for details & prices.

FQR SALE: King size bed- mattress
anc!box spring. Ph. 402-256-3696.

\; .

WILL DO custom combining of beans
and corn, 30" and 38" rows. Ph. 402
585-4840.

Sunday September 27~ 2009
:. '-. -.' ,;, """ii,", .-:

, 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
SOl,Wakefield St. Laurel, NE

Don't miss this opportunity to view this property!!!
This 4 bedroom,2 bath h()me has a formal living room and family room

with a fireplace. This h,pmeal'sO' has'lon~ ca'i"'<\ttached garag~ with anew'
driveway, vinyl fence and covered deck in backyard. I

Bring your imagination and make this your new home!!!
See all our listings at www.korthrealtyandauction.com

~
K $ Marlene Jussel,o . Associate Broker 103 West 2nd

.Rt" Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate Laurel, NE
AurnonCo. 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450 68745c.........~~

SERVICES

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.- burn or bury. Snow/concrete/tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dLJg. Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

HANDYMAN SERVICI;S: Call Randy
Lutt at 402-375-3869 or 402-369-3714.

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

LOOKING FOR a place to custom feed
hogs. Nurseries and Finishing units
needed. Ph. 712-251-8982 or 402-385
2256.

WANTED: I am looking for running
boards and bed rails for a 1994 Chevy
extended cab, short box, full size pick
up. Call AI at 402-375-2600 days or at
402-375-3062 after 6:00 p.rn.

I'M THINKING of starting a new daycare
in my home. Seeking people interested
in this service. Hours will be flexible. Ph.
402-841-3468, Carroll. .

FREE TANNING when buying a pack
age Q[ 1 month Unlimited Tanning for
$30 Q[ 2 months for $20 more. Ask for
Sheryl at The Headquarters, 120 W. 2nd
St., Wayne. Ph. 402-375-4020.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for. any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldfMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

J~~~Ifm~~
.FPR ALI,. your b~king andlo~ g'~t;giving
rieeds, contact' your local Tupperware'
consultant Over 15 years of experience.
Call clara Osten at 402-518-$030 or

\ '585·4323. leave a message. .

FOR $ALE: Ttlree-bedroom, aU brick,
ranch styl~ hOme in O'Neill. One bath,
solid oak fioors,. handicap .ac6e~sible,
car and ,a"hfl!f garage, large back yard.
f>h·n2-25,9-2713. ' .."
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I NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
, Notice, is hereby given that the Mayor arid
City Council of the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska,
will hold a public hearing on OCtobet6, 2009, lit
5:30 p.m. at City Hall concerning an Engineering
Report for construction of a new multistage
activated biologic process wastewater plant as
.requlred for State Revolving Loan Funding from
the Nebraska Department of Environmental
'Quality and other funding Agencies.' , .

The, purpose of this public hearing is to
discuss the Preliminary E(lgineering Report
and the potential lrnpact to the existing sewer
rates, A1lloca! citizens and anyother interested
parties, governmental agencies or groups are
encouraged to comment. ,

Maps, drawings, and other pertinent data
will be available upon request for public
inspection by contacting the City Clerk. All
persons interested in the design, location
and construction of the wastewater facilities
are invited to appear and express their views.
Written statements maybe submitted prior to or
at thetime of the hearing.

(Publ. Sept. 17,24, OCt.1,2009)

, WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside' Board of Education mel for
a Budget Hearing at 7:35 p.m. on Monday,
$eptember 14.2009 in the elementary library.
Board members present were Scott Watters,
Steven Jorgensen, Carmie Marotz, John

Mangels, and Laurie Lienemann. Paul Roberts
was absent.

The budget hearing was called to order by
Vice President Watters. The guests, Susan
Mohr, Laura Straight, and Rachelle Rogers
Spann. were welcomed.

The purposed 2009-2010 budget documents
were discussed.

Motio~ by Jorgensen, second by Mangels
to adjourn. Ayes • Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz and Mangels. Nays-none.
Absent-Roberts.

UndaBarg
(PUb!.. Sept. 24, 2009)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board of Education met for a
Tax Variance Hearing at 7:50 p.m. on Monday;
September 14, 2009 in the elementary library.
Board members present were SCott Watters,
Steven Jorgensen, Carmie Marotz, John
Mangels, and Laurie Lienemann. Paul Roberts
was absent.

The budget hearing was called to order by
Vice President Watters. The guests, Susal'l
Mohr, Laura Straight, and Rachelle Rogers;
Spann, were welcomed. I

The purposed 2009-2010 local systems
property tax request was discussed.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
adjourn. Ayes • Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz.
MangelS, and Lie~emann. Nays-none. Absent·

Roberts.

Attest:
Carot M. Brugger, clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 24, 2009)

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will hold a public

hearing regarding the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund (WRLF) Application of Stephanie Liska
and 1im Fertig, d/b/a "Interactive Impact,
Inc.", during their regular meeting on Tuesday,
OCtober 6, 2009, at or about 5:30 P,M. in the
Council Chambers of City Hall, 306 Peart
Street.

the WRLF Application is for $tOO,OOO, and
will be used for the start-up of an interactive
web service that will be utilized by high school
athletic and extracurricular programs throughout
the county. A copy of the WRLF Application is
avaiiable for public inspection in the offices of
the City Clerk and City Administrator during
normal business hours.

All oral and written comments on the
proposed WRLF Application received prior to
and at the public hearing will be considered.

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(PubL Sept. 24, 2009)

NonCE OF SOUCITAnON OF
QUOTES FOR BASEMENT WALL
CONSTRUCTION REPAIR WORK

DEADLINE FOR SUBMITIAl OF QUOTE TO
THE WAYNE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE IS 2:00

PM OCTOBER 15, 2009
The City of Wayne is soliciting quotes from

qualified contractors to permanently stabilize
three existing basement walls by installing
a plate and anchor system in a residential
structure at5t3 Fairacres Road in Wayne.
This project will be called the "Fairacres Road
Projecr and requires the contractor to perform
the following work:

1) remove and dispose of an existing
concrete patio on the south side of the structure

2) install durable galvanized steel wall plates
on the south, east and north basement walls,
connected by a high-strength galvanized steel
rod to anchors

3) re-grade the lot as needed to divert a
6" rain in 24 hours around and away from the
residential structure to the street and re-seed
turf grass on all ground exposed by this project

4) clean out and repair all roof gutters on the
house and down spouts so that they function as
designed to deliver water/rain water away from
the hex,ls~ ,and add S9ii .against tne foundation
where needed to drain' rain water away from the
structure.
• 5) provide an engineer stamp on the
proposed plate and anchor system design by
a Nebraska Certified Professional Engineer
indicating the design submitted and work
completed is adequate for the structure being
repaired '

6) secure a building permit for the work on
behalf of the property owner. The cost of the
building permit and inspection dep'osit must be
included in the quote for this project.

7) Information avaiiable for preparing a
bid is avaiiable through on site inspection

MORE
LEGALS

ON PAGE
11C

RE. 10000,00; WAYNE COUNTY COURT, RE,
150.00; WAYNE GRAIN &. FEED, SE, 92,00;
WAYNE STATECOLLEGE, RE, 740,00
fAILEl2;

To table the mayoral appointment to fill the
First Ward Council seat until the September
15th Council meeting,

Mayoral appointment of Brian Belt to fill the
unexpired term of Councilmember Verdel Lutt
- First Ward,

Public hearings were held on the following:
~ Proposed FY2009-2O10 budget.
~ Tax Askin!}fProperty Tax Levy,
APPROVED:

Ord. 2009-21 adopting the budget statement
to be termed the annual appropriation bill; to
appropriate sums for necessary,expenses and
liabilities; to provide for an effective date,

Allowable 1% increase in base limitation of
the restricted funds budget.

Res. 2009-81 adopting the 2009-2010
budget for the City at Wayne.

Res, 2009-82 approving final property lax
request for FY2009-2010.

Res. 2009-83 accepting bid and awarding
contract on the "Muhs Ac(,es Water Main
Extension, Wayne, NE - 2009 Project" to
Robert Woehler &. Sons Construction in the
amount ot $128,442,

Res. 2009-84 directing the City Clerk to
certify mowing costs to the Wayne County Clerk
and the Wayne County Treasurer to become a
Lien on Lot 5, Block 1Q,Administrative Replat ot
Lots 1-8, Block 10, College Hill Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, more
commonly described as 1215 Pearl Street.
Wayne, Nebraska.

Second reading of Ord. 2009-20 amending
Wayne Municipal Code, Chapter 22. Article fl.
Occupation Tax by adding Sec, 22-38 Hotel
Occupation Tax; and to provide for an effective
date,

Recommendation of the LB 840 Sales
Tax Committee for a $36.000 forgivable
performance based loan to louis and Javanah
Benscoter for engineering costs and stormwater
drainage structure in their subdivision.

Recommendation of the LB 840 Sales
Tax Committee for a $30.000 forgivable
performance loan to Stephanie Liska,
Interactive Impact. Inc., for a start-up business,

Meeting adjourned at 6:56 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor
ATIEST:
City Clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 24, 2009)

(Pub!. Sept. 24,2009)
2 POP

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARGARET G. SCHRAM,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-tO
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition
for Complete settlement, Probate of Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. located at 5tO N Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, on OCtober 5, 2009, at or
after 11 :30 a.rn,

Monte L. Schram, Co-Personal
RepresentativelPetitioner

3305 Bonnie Lea
Greenville. TX 75402

Phone #903-455-6736
Jane M. Mau, Co-Personal
RepresentatlvelPetitioner

912 Great Bend Road
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

Phone '407-n4-1121
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Pieper, Miller &Dahl
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. Sept. 17,24, Oct. 1,2009)
1 clip· 1 POP
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• Pneumatic seat height
adjustment

• Tilt, tilt tenslonand tilt lock

• 3600 swivel
• The HON~ Limited Lifetime

Warranty

YOUR CHOICEI
$129.99 Special Price

~30.00 Instant Rebate

$99~~.

HON® Volt® Series Task Chairs

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 24, 2009 He

HON-S701GA90T Navy upholstry

HON-S701GA62T Burgundy upholstry

HON-S701GAlOT Black upholstry

30 INSTANT REBATE
~
~

••
Price offers valid Sept. 1-30, 2009

Bargains
ff· for your

216 Main Street • 375-37 29 Olee ~OPY Write Publishing
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Ernest and Marlbeth Bobeldyke,
., . Husband and Wife, Plaintiffs•

...i;., ,By Kyle C. Dahl. No.: 21839
·PI.EPER. WIEBELHAUS,lDAHL
;\~18MainStfeet, P,O. BQX 42i
. f.' '\, Wayne,NE6878t~p

,;.... (402)375-35$5
(Pub!.Sept. 24, Ocll, a, 15,2609)
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Every government official or board
that handles public. moneys, should
publish at regular intervals an
accounting of it showing where and
hoW each dollar is spent. We hold
this to bea fundamental principle
to democratic government.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The WaynePublicLibraryBoardof Trustees

will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
October 6, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. in the Libraryl
SeniorCenler Conference Room. The agenda
for this meetingis available for public inspection
at the library. . \

Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
(Pub!. Sept.24, 2009)

ORDINANCE NO.2009-20
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING WAYNE
·MUNICIPAL CODE,CHAPTER 22,ARTICLE
II.OCCUPATION TAXBYADDING SECTION
22-38 HOTELOCCUPATION TAX;AND TO
PROVIDE FORAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayorand Council

of the Cityof Wayne, Nebraska:
Seetion 1. That Chapter 22, Article II,

NOTICEOF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Planning

Commission, Monday, October5, 2009,at 7:00
P.M. in the WayneCity Hall.An agendafor such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in theCity Clerk'sOffice.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Pub!. Sept.24, 2009)

;' NOTICETOCONTRACTORS
CALLORDER310
STATE PROJECT NO. RD-15-4(1020)
LOCATION: N·15,N-35NORTH, WAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE

The Nebraska Department of Roads
receivesealedbids in Room104
of the Cent~al OfficeBuildingat 1500 Hwy. 2 in
Lincoln, until 1:30P.M. on
October08, 2009 . At that time the bids will
be openedand readfor
SPECIALTY
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
iSSUEDAND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR
WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR: SPECIALTY

Length: 0.5 MILES
START DATE 0810212010
WORKING DAYS 35
PriceRange$ 0 to $ 500.000
Plans and specifications may be seen

beginning September 15,2009 at the Lincoln
Central Office and September 21, 2009 at the
DistrictEngineer's Officeat NORFOLK

.Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of RoadsWeb Site
at httpJlwww.dor.state.ne.usJIettingi.

(Publ.Sept.17,24, Oct. 1, 200i'l)
1 POP

NOTICEOF MEETING
·There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council,Tuesday, October6, 2009 at 5:30p.m.
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such.
rneeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the CityClerk'sOffice.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ.Sept.24, 2009)

NOTICEOF PUBLICMEETINGS OF WAYNE
COUNTYBOARDOF COMMISSIONERS

AND WAYNE COUNTYBOARDOF
EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given th~t meetings of the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners and
Wayne County Board of Equalization will be
heldon Tuesday, October6, 2009 in the County
Board Meeting Room of the Wayne County
courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. The Board
of Equalization meeting will begin at 9:00 a.m.
The County Board of Commissioner meeting
will beginat 9:15 a.m. Both meetings are open
to the public. Agendas for such meetings are
kept continuously current and are i1vailable for
public inspection at the office of -the County
Clerk in the WayneCountycourthouse.

Debra Finn, County Cierk
(Pub!. Sept.24, 200~)

~., NOTICEOFH~RING ON
APPLICATION FORARETAILCLASS D

L1QUORLJCENSE '. '
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

Cpuncil of the City of Wayne. Nebraska, will
hold a public hearing in ihe Council Chambers
in the City Hall on Tuesday, October6, 2009, at
or after 5:30p.rn. for thepurposeof considering
and acting upon the follQwing application for a
Retail Class 0 Liquor License as provided by
Section53-134of the Nebraska Liquor Control
Act.

~~:g~l,Nqt;ices------~----------------------
~,!" .• 1 i , J; ~:. ''jo( . ~':'> ..". , . .' .~' \,' '.",J. ~, "f'f: "> . ;,~ ,"' :-:'.'~~' ,; ",' :. ; I '

, •<. NOTICETO BIDDI;RS <~\lpation Taxes sl]all be amended by adding 2009. Evetovich, second by Consoli to accept the Technology- No report 55<01; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, 671.22;
. Sealed bids for furnishing one Q( more'new th~ following secucn: ' financial reports andclaims, Motioncarried. Transportation- No report Weekly Reader Corporation, 856.19; We.stern

truck tractorswill be received by WayneCounty, See.2~-,36. HotelOccupation Tax. Gifts-None.Custodlal- No report Office Plus, 53.50; WSC Bands, 80.00; Zach
Nebrp~ka, at the office 9f the Wayne CplJt;lty ,"Th~re i~ herebyassesse~ ~ mon!hly CRjrimY!!I~atio~s fr~lTJthe public ot! ~enda OIcUlusiness:.: .' , ,Propan~ Service, Inc.\ 58.50. ," .
Hi!jhway Superintendent, Wayfje County occupation tax equal to 5')'0 of grossreceipts ~ . .' " j\ ':,". '. . ',,' '." ~l .Q(~ricf51·'~'se Updat~ Mr. Dahl GENERALFUNp.Totals:... , •• $9O.54~.49
Cql.lrthouse, 510 Pearl ~treet, P.O. Box.248, from room rental~ ,to any h<?tel 9r inotel in the ",J,nn~ Hopklns"~ :reammate&;.'"}eiml' inf,?r!iiect ttl~. Board t\1at !he. son .p! .Dennis "., Report Totalj •••••••••••••• $90,545.49
Wayne. Nebraska 68787,until4:30o'clockp.rn, City. ';, • i : 'f' ',: HOIlkin( and Jill Walling' spoke .about the ,PrElston w9u1d like to continue the business. AmSan, 55,50; Blick Art Materials, 1,746.~;
on October a, 2009. At that time all bids will Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect TEAMMATES Mentoring Program. Their Since the lease was with Dennis Preston and Bound to StayBoundBooks, Inc.,734,86; Data
be' opened.and read'aloud at the Courthouse and be in full force from and after its passage, Mission: "To positively impact the world by not his son,we needto makeup a new lease, Managment, Inc., 43.00; Demeo, Inc" 675.76;
in the' office of the Wayne County Highway approval and publication or postingas required inspiring youth to reach their full potential Polley 4024-' Professional Boundaries Eakes Office Plus, 58.58; Ellsworth Publishing
Superintendent, by law. . through mentoring". There are presently 24 Between Employees and Students- 2nd Oo., 322.20; Everbind/Marco Book Bindery,
. Specifications and bid forms must.be . PAS$EDAND APPROVED this Hith day of MINUTES students with mentors at the high school and Reading- Motion by Garwood seccnd by 261,90; FarnerCompany, 56,10; FlinnScientific,

obtained from .the Wayne County fligh.waX' Septem\:>er,2009. .• WAYNE B,OARD OF EDUCATION threeon the waitinglist for a mentor; the middle Consoli to approve the second reading of Inc., 249.52; Follett Educational Services,
Superintendent. Wayne.County reserves the THE CITYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Budget Meeting and Budget schoolhas16 students withthreeon the waiting Policy 4024- Professional Boundaries between 2,831.13; Follett library Resources, 1.864.03;
right to waive technicaiities and irregularities \ :: By: Mayor . September 14, 2009 list for mentors;in the elementary schoolthere Employees and Students, Motioncarried. Greater Nebr. Schools Assoc, , 200.00;
and the right to rejectanyor all qigs. (ATTEST: A special meetingof the WayneCommunity is one student. . New Bysiness: Guidance Group, Inc.. 223.25; Hammond

, ,j,.,. ..:>. ..' Elizabeth J. Carlson City Clerk \ SchoolsBoard of Education was held in room Informatlonalliems 0; Reports' Change of Duty Schedule - CarrIe Walton & Stephens, 383.74; Handwriting Without
· WayneCounty Highway SuperIntendent APPROVED AS TO FORMAND CONTENT: op at the high school on Monday, September Faculty:;' , , ,5 (fte) to .75(fte): Motion by Garwood, second Tears, 319.00; Hillyard - Sioux Falls, 1,609.20;

" ',(Pub!.,pep!.24,Oct.1,2009) City Attorney ;. 14,2009 at 5:00pm. Noticeofthe meetingand . (:arolyn Harder - H1N1 Update- Nurse by Nelson to approve the change of duty for Industrial ArtsSupplyCo.,31.50;Jacob'sRoom,
.... _. '.' \ (Publ.Sept.24, 2009) place of agenda was publisl1ed in the Wayne Harder updated the Board on the intent as a Carrie Walton of.5 (fie) to .75 (fie). Discussion: 237.48; Lakeshore, 1,617.24; Library Video

, Herald.The purpose of the meeting is,to hear schoo/system. to provide current information The 5th grade class has 80 students. Ms. Company, 284.19; McGraw-Hili Companies,
NOTjC~ supPort, opposition, criticism, suggestions or to our patronsregarding the H1N1 flu situation. Waltonwill be teachingan additional sectionof 3,925.27; Meyer Laboratory, Inc., 17,134.69;

,A Limited Lia~ility Company has been observation of taxpayers rel9ting the following W.e have sent home flyers, provided by the language arts.This will be fundedfor two years Mid-Bell Music, lnc., 57.37; MidlandComputer,
foqned: 1. The name of. the Limited Liability proPosed budget and 10 consideramendments Northeast Nebraska PublicHealth Department, withstimulus money. Motioncarried. Inc., 2.369.20; MSC Industrial SupplyCo., lnc.,
Company is rDSR ENTERPRISES" LLC;. 2. relative thereto. The Nebraska Open Meetings to all of. our students and their families. In Polley 6211- Curriculum- Assessments- 116.58; NASCO. 325.22; National Business
The address Of the registered office is 1008 Act is postedfor the publicto read. addition, we have posted a link on our website 1st Reading Furniture, 338.00; Northeast Nebraska Public
Brooke Drive, Wayne, NE 68781; ~. The Roll .call was answered by the following which also gives access to information being Polley 6212- Assessments- Academic Health Dept., 122.50; Northeast NE Teacher
generalnatureof the businessto be transacted Board members: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Mr. provided by The State of Nebraska, The .Content Standards-1st Reading Academy, 600.00Pac 'n' Save,281.31;Pamida
is to engagehi restaurant, bar and relailliquor Mark Evetovich, Mr. Rod. Garwood, Mr. Ken Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department Motion by Garwood, second by Nelson, #165, 368.98; Paper 101, 7,268.34; Pearson
business; and 10 engagein any lawful activities Jorgensen. Dr. Carolyn Linsler, and Dr. Jeryl and the CDC,. , to approve the first readings of Policy 6211- Education, 5,502.86; Perfection Learning Corp.,
for which a Pmited Ljpbility Company may Nelson. . " ..' .1 . \. ' . The following are a few tips for dealingwith the Curriculum- Assessment and Policy 6212- 1,639.56; Pioneer Publishing, Inc., 55.33;
be organized' uflder Nebraska Statute; and AdQptlon of the AgeOda: Moti,on by currentflu season: , Assessments- Academic Content Standards. Qwest, 767.99; Scholastic Magazines. 817.20;
to engage in any business or activity that is Garwood. second by Consoli to adOpt the STAY WELLAND STOPGERMS: Motion carried. School Mate. 1,141.25; School Specialty Inc.,
necessary and proper \0 the accomplishment agenda as presented. MotioQ carried. Roll call Getplentyof rest, exercise. waterand nutritious Boardsmanshlp: .!, 118.56; ScienceKit LLC,555.86; SocialStudies
of the above purposes; 4. The ej(istence of vote; Nelson, yes; Consoli,yes; Garwood, yes;' foods. ' 2009 NASB- Area Membership Meeting- School Service, 52.47; Stanley Steemer,
the Limited liability Company commended Jorgensen. yes; Evetovich, yes; Linster, yes. . Stayawayfromsickpeople Wednesday, September 23, 2009 @ 5:00 120.00; Sunburst Visual Media, 291.09;
on August 31,2009, and its period of duration public Hearing on Prmaild Budget: Always cover your mouth and nose when p.m., life Long Learning Center- Who will be Teacher CreatedResources, 37.97;TreeHouse
is perpetual; 5. Management of the affairs of Mr. Lenihan " 'explained ~ the : 2009-2010 coughing or sneezing.' attending? Let Ann know so she can get you Inc.,2,00.80;Tri-State Sew & Vac, lnc., 835.00;
the limited Liability Company is to be by the Proposed Budget to th~ board and the public Wasb you handsa lot. (with soap and wateror I registered. " . ,UNL Extension Wayne County, 82.36; Upstart,
members, The original members are' Dean (n attendance. The general. fund will be set handsanitizer). ,\ \ August Board Retreat GoalS:-, Mr. Lenihan 46.90; Vel's Bakery, 74.40; VictorY Paddle
Carrolland Rebecca Onderstal.,,';c,·' ' at $55,188,447.70 with the Qualified Capital Don't touchyoureyes,noseor mouth. handedout a copyof theboard retreatgoalslor Inc., 32.75; Wayne Auto Parts lnc., 42.55:

PDSRENT~RPRISES, LLC $215,239.08. Mr. Garwcx:>d stated that the Stayhomeif you are sick. . August. They reviewed their goals and plan of Weekly Reader Corporation, 691.60; Zach Oil
By Duane W. SChroeder113718 budget was well.Qone. and hopes we have a These are always good tips to remember for action.. Company, 1,155.90.

.' Its Attorney little moreflexibilitywith.thisyearbudget. r stayinghealthy. '. Futyre Agenda Rems: GENERALFUNDTotals: .••••• $62.n4.61
110West~ond Street AdjoUrnment;. Motion by Jorgensen, SIGNSANP SYMpTOMS OFTHEFLU; District 51- lease, Policies 6211 & 6212 2nd Report Total: ••••••••••••• $62.n4.61
Wayne,Nebraska 68787 second by Evetovic,h to adjourn the Budget .1) Fever (ilaving a temperature of 100 Readings ' Accessibility dot Net, lnc., 1,014.00; American

.(402) 375-2080 hearing and Budgjlt at .5:07 p.m... Motion degreesor higherconfirmed by a thermometer). Out for Break @ 6:53 p.m. Red Cross of Northern New Jersey, 860.40;
(Pub!. Sept. 10, 17,24, 2009) carried. Roll call vote: Consoli, yes; Garwood, 2) Headand or bodyaches In fro"!, Br"ak. @ 7:09p.rn, Beiermann Electric, 1,497.80; Beyond Play,

': "1.clip - 1 POP yes; Jorgensen. yes; Evetovi.ch, yes; 4nster, 3) Vomiting Execytive Session: " . • LLC, 173.24; Bound to Stay Bound Books,
.) PUBLICNonCE .;. yes; Nelson, yes.' I .... ' ' .. 4) Diarrhea Motion by Garwood, second by Consoli, lno., 414.56; Cambium Learning lnc., 395.94;
',NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF NOTlCE,OF SHERIFF'S SALE'. :\ ~: .. Ann Ruwe, Secretary 5) Runny nose to enter into executive sessionat 7:10 p.m. to CLASSROOMDIRECT, 986.74; Demeo,

ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY Notice is hereby given that by,virtue of an \ (Pub!. Sept.24. 2009) (l) Chills protect the reputation of individuals who have Inc., 35.39; Eakes Office Plus, 12.42; Ebsco
Lincoln, Nebraska Order of.Sale, issued by the District Court of " ,', .. Pleasevisit our WayneCommunity Schools nolrequested a' public hearing. Those present Information Services, 1,059.37;' Educators

Pllrsuant to NQEQ's Title '18 - Ground Wayne County', Nebraska" upon the p~ree,in., , ,l . web~ite iI you have furt~er questions regarding in executive sessionwere the I:>oard meJTIbers, Publishing Service, 317.41; Educatinal
WaterQualityStandards and UseClassification, said Court .in Case No. CI09-43. wherein the . MINUTES the !;llNl flu or our school's HealthGuidelines Mr. Lenihan, and Mr. Dahl Legal Council. Resources, Inc.,104.94; EllisPlumbing. Heating
public notification and opportunity for comment City of Wayne: Nebraskais Plaintiff, and Kelly .WAYNE BOARDOF E\>UCATION for S1udents. . ' Motioncarried. & NC, 161.00; ESU #1, 13,703.06; Follett
is herebygivenof the following: R. Knutson, is the Defendant; in whicl] Plaintiff Special Meeting to Set Fll\l!lJax Request Melody HIII- ACTS- Mrs. Hill spoke on the Motion by Jorgensen, second by Consoli, Library Resources, 1,535.53; Highsmith Inc.,

1. On or aboutAugust31,1992, a petroleum recovered a Decreeof Foreclosure for recovery '. , . ' ,September 14, 2009 resultsof the Classof 2009ACTscoresand the to come out of executive session at 7:24 p.m. 183.65; HodgesBadgeCompany, Inc., 114.50;
releasewas identified originating froma storage of costs associated with razing, demolishing, . A special,meeting of the Wa¥ne Commllnity ExitSurvey. Motioncarried. HM Receivables Co., LLc, 1.768.16; Jacob's
tank system at Roy Reed Amerk;an ~egion and removing a building, which is ~ first lien Schools~rd 01 Education was held in room AclR\inistratlon: AdJoyrnment: Room, 32.65;' Lakeshore, 767.06; Library
Post (Former Service Station). The source of upon the following described real estate: The 107 at the high school on,Monday, September ,Written: reports were provided by Motionby Jorgensen, secondby Consoli to VideoCompany, 496.80; Mark Hanson, 300.00;
the release is Iocat~d at 110HunterStreet (Jct East 48' of the West 100' of Lots 4, 5. 'and 6, 14, 2009 at 5:1$ pm: Notice'of the mee~ng administration and coordinators. Copiesof their adjourn the Boardof Education meetingat 7:30 McGraw·Hili Companies, 2,405.35; Misty
Hunter & Main Streets). An approximate legal Block 24, Original Town of Wayne, Wayne .and place of ,agenda was published in tlie reports are available at the district office upon p.m. Motion carried. ' , .' Beair, 300.00; National Geographic School
location is SWl/4, NWl/4, NWl/4, Section 2, County, Nebraska, otherwise known as 418 , Wayne Herald. The purpose of the meeting request. ·.The r,JElxt, regular meeting of the Wayne PubJ, 130.87; Nebraskaland Magazine, 18.00;
Towl)ship 25N, Range02E,WayneCounty. WestFirstStreet,Wayne, Nebraska. support, opposition, I criticism, suggestions or Mr. Hanlion Community SchoolsBoardof Education will be Northeast Nebraska Reading Council, 75.00;

2. Follow-up investigation identified the I have levied upon said tract and will sell observations of taxpayers rEllating to sjltting Mr. SChrunk held, on Monday, October12,2009 at 5:00p.m. Novel Units, Inc., 57.45; Omaha World-Herald
effects of the release and led to the remedial the same on the 20th day"of Qqober, 2009, the final tax requestat a differentamount that .Mr.Krupicka at,Wayne HighSchool. Company, 58.28; PCI Educational Publishing,
actions proposed by.NDEQ. The investigation commencing at 10:30 o'clock a.m., on the the pror year tax request. The Nebraska Open Mr. Ruhl SO 17 Depreciation, 50,000.00 91.71; Pearson Education, 2,522.39; Pieper,
resulted in a determination that this ground first fl90f of the Wayne Coljnty Courthol,lse at Meetings Act is postedfor thepublic to read. . Mrs. Beair ' GENE;RAL FUt-\D Totals: •••••• $50,000.00 Wiebelhaus & Dahl, 100.00; PITSCO, Inc.,
water contamination event is defined as 510 N. Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. to the ", "':'" $uwlntendent Report: ! Report Total: ••••••••••••• $50.000.00 112.25; Plank Road Publishing, . Inc., 127.20;
remedial actionclass two. highestbidder for cash, to satisfy said Decree, Rpll 'call was a~s~ered' by 'the. following Mr. Lenihan AC Supply, 290.47; Alitel, 73.15;BarnhillPiano Project Read, 396.00; Providence Medical

3. The source of the release has been interestand costs, said sale to remainop~n 30 Board meml:>ers: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Mr. Roof Updat~Work on the west corridor Service, 80.00; Barone. Security Systems, Center, 1,394.88; Qwest, 266.44; Rasmussen
removed. A Risk-Based Corrective Action minutes. . . 'r.. Mark Evetovich; Mr. Rod Garwood, Mr. Ken section of the high school should begin within 164.40; Binswanger Glass 580 (VVP, America,. Mechanical ServiceCorp.,330.77; ReallyGood
(RBCA) TIer 1 assessment wasconducted. The • : LeRoy Janssen, Jorgensen, Dr. Carolyn linster, and Dr. Jeryl 2 to 4 weeks. It shouldtake them roughly 2 to 3 Inc.), 310.64; !3lack Hills Energy, 153.24; Brad Stuff, Inc.,237.46; Region III, 20.00; Rochester
assessment indicated thepresence of dissolved WayneCounty, Nebras.ka Sheriff Nell/on. ". :', " . ' ' , days to reroofthis section. Therehas alsobeen W(l~er, 45.28; Carhart Lurnber tampany, 100 Inc., 190.00; Saddleback Educational
petroleum compounds in ground water. The (Publ.Sept.24, Oct. 1,8, 15,2009) , .,Adoption of the Agenda: Motionby, Nelson, reported of a leaky roof in the middle school. 436,95; CENGAGE Learning, 676.85; Chem Inc., 52.64; The School Company, 43.45;
contaminant concentrations found were below . 1clip ~ild by Jorgensen to, adopt the agenda. Denniswill havethemlookat this roof also. Scientific, LLC, 43.70; City 01 Wayne, School Specialty Inc., 6,140.10; S.D. 17 Petty
the numerical levelsusedby the RBCAprocess Motion carried. Roll call vote: Garwood, yes; Boller Update- The old boiler has been 13,207.56; Constellation Energy, 618.86; Curtis Cash Account, 840.00; Sherri Frisbie, 268.63;
to establish a need for further investigation or JQrgensen, yes; Evetovich, yes; Linster, yes; disQ'lantied and taken out. They did run into &ColeenJeffries(CopyWritePublishin, 114.02; Sportime, 431.95; Teacher Direct, 83.36; TIme
remediation. The NDEQ has determined that '. NOTICE Nelson,yes;Consoli,yes., asbestosthat will be removed later this week, Steve Dalton (DBA Dalton Music), 83.85; For Kids, 285.20; Toledo P.E. Supply Co.,
no further remedial action is necessary due to IN THE ESTATE OF ALFRED SIEVERS, pybllc meeting to set Final 2009-2010 Tax cost is $~,750.00 for the rel)lova!. They will be Deere Credit, Inc., 513.70; ESU #1, 9,500.90; 693.95; Treetop Publishing Co., 140.00; Twin
the lackof threatto humanhealthor safety. Deceased ~ Mr. Le~ihan reviewed and dis,cl,lssed installil')g two uilits as sOOn as possible and Farner Company, 29.45; First National Bank Sisters Productions LLC, 24.97; US Games,

Information regarding this release is You are hereby notified that on October the flllal tax request to board memberanl:l the should be up and running before cold weather. Omaha, '1,499.05; Flinn Scientific, Inc., 230.47; Wiliiam V. Macgill& Co., 775.23;World
containedin NDEQfile LST#051293-JF-0930. 26th, 2009, at 11:15 a.m., the Wayne CountY public that attended the hearing. Stating that setsin. Thethirdunitwillbe installed throughout 818.56; Follett Soflware Company, 4,034.40; Book,Inc.,795.00;Zaner-Bloser, 918.02.

Any person may receive further informatipn Court shall hold a hearing concerning the fr9m the General fund the proposedtax request the courseof the fall. , . Francotyp-Postalia, Inc., 179.85; Fredrickson GENERALFUNDTotals: •••••• $46,471.64
or submit comments on the proposed action, Persona! Representative'S request to partially is $5, 118, 44.70, the tax rate is $1.030305. Elevator Update- Work shouldbe complete Oil Company, 5.00; Gill Hauling, Inc., 636.13; Report Total: $46,471.64
and request or petition NDEQ for a hearing, compromise andsettlethe wrongful deathclaim Mr. Garwood stated that the district tax payers on. the elevator this week. We are waiting to Heikes Automotive Service, 1,565.04; Ann Ruwe, Secretary
in writing, stating the nature of the issues to of AlfredSievers. The hearingwill be held in the shouldbe happywith this tax request. he,ar from the state inspector whose approval Highsmith Inc., 145.43; Infobase Publishing, (Pub!. Sept.24, 2009)
be raised in the hearing, on or before October WayneCountyCourt,510 PearlStreet,SuiteB, 'AdJo~rnment:' Motion by Evetovich, weneed beforewe can use the elevator. 363.69; Instructiaonal Images, 108.46; Jay's
19, 2009. A final decision by the Dif'li1.ctor will i Wayne, Nebraska 68787. r' ,.': 'I'~ ~'\. I ''v\ I ' ~d by Jorgensen to adjourn the Special .Enrollment- Enrollment numbers are up M4!jic, 129.00; JISIPl,lblil>hing, Hi3.7~; ~ohn's

be made in a manner provided by'Tille 115;i; ,m:: e"l~ .l.By; James D. Gotschall, 119049 _ Meeting to set the final tax request at 5:20 frolJlthe last sc\loolyearby 23 stuqents.· . We/qing'&Tool, 11~.®; Kenneth S.!-lamsa,
NAC Ch. 5. Direct written -co(respoodence" ..... Strope &Gotschall, P.C; , p.m.. Motionearned:Roll call vote: Jorgensen, Retreat Goals-Mr. Lenihan would like to' 1,' ~~.~O; [earning/olle Xpress,109.00; lee
to; Director, NDEQ, P.O., Box .98922, Lincoln,' . . 11 '" P.O.Box 858 yes; Evetovicti, yes; t.inster, yes; Nelson, yes;' schedule a work session before the next Board" Brogle, 196.18; l,.ou's Sporting Goods, 2,329.40;
NE 68509-8922.. You' may also call David O'Neill, NE68763 Consoli, yes;Garwood, yes. meetingin Octoberto finalize theirgoals. McGraw-Hili Companies, 412.05; Mid States
Chambers at 4021471-2186 withcomments or if (402)336-2277 Ann Ruwe, Secretary PrlnclpaVAdminlstrator evaluation School bus, Inc., 27,333.05; Midwest Music
alternateformats of materials are needed. TOO (Pub!. Sept.24, Oct. 1,8,2009) (Publ. Sept.24, 2009) pro~es&1ob description-Goals are being Center, Inc., 170.30; Molly Redden, 1,000.00;
userscall 711 and ask the relayoperatorto call 1clip - 1 POP established between the five administrators. Nebraska Council01 School, 800.00; Nebraska
4021471-2186. PROCEEDINGS There will be a formal evaluation process Library Commission, 884.00; Nebraska

(Publ.Sept. , 2009) NOTICEOF FORECLOSURE OF TAXLIENS WAYNE BOARDOF EDUCATION based on these goals, job descriptions and Life Magazine, 36.00; Northeast Nebraska
1 POP IN THEDISTRICT COURTOF WAYNE REGULARMEETING performance in JanuarylFebruary. Public, 28.69; Northeast Nebraska School

COUNTY, NEBRASKA Sept. 14, 2009 Board Committees Superintendents, 29.00; Norfolk Daily News,
CaseNo. C109-68 The regular meeting of ,the Wayne Finance 85.00; Pearson Educational, 7,183.16; Pieper,

Ernest and Maribeth 8obeldyke, Husband and Community Schools Board of Education was Negotiations- No report Wiebelhaus & Dahl, 789.00; Pierce Marching
Wife, held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE Planning-No report Band Cootest. 80.00; Pioneer Publishing.

Plaintiffs, on Monday, September 14,2009 at 5:30 p.m. Budget- No report Inc., 369.98; Plunkett's Pest Control, 185.50;
-vs- Noticeof the me~ting and place of agendawas Legislative-No report Prestwick House, 55.75; Qwest. 1,662.10;

will RodrigoHernandez and Hernandez, published in the Wayne Herald. A copy of the Pollcy- No report Rasmussen Mechanical Service Corp..
real name unkriown; Husband and Wife; John Nebraska Open Meetings Act was displayed for Legislation - No report 3,368.73; Robert Woehler Sons Construction,
and Jane Doe, Husband and Wife, Tenants in the publictoread.' Americanism-No report Inc.. 252.00; Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H Tax
Possession, Real Names Unknown; Lot 3 of The following board members answered roll Curriculum- Noreport Service), 196.00; Science Kit LLC. 280.39;
Beverly Hills Estate Subdivision of Part of the Call: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Mr. Mark Evetovich, Public ReiationslFacilitles S.D. 17 Lunch Fund, 169.59; S.D. 17 Petty
Southeast Quarter of Section 33 Township 25 Mr. Rod Garwood, Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Dr. Foundation- Mr. Jorgensen reported that there Cash Account, 793.47; Simplex Grinnell LP,
North, Range 1 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne Carolyn Linster, and Dr. Jeryl Nelson. Attorney was a foundation meeting. but there were not 252,00; Tom's Body &. PaintShop, Inc.,622.80;
County, Nebraska; and all persons having or Present, Mr.KyleDahl enough people presentto voteon major items. Mararnide, Inc DBA Tri-State Turf &. Irrigtaion,
claimingany interest in and to said real estate, Adoption of the Agenda: Facilities- No report 325,01; United Bank01Iowa,1,480.00; Upstart.
real names,unknown; Motion by Garwood, seccnd by Nelson to

I Defendants adopt the agenda with executive session for
Rodrigo Hernandez and Hernandez, discussion of personnel. Motioncarried.
real name unknown; Husband and Wife; John Approval of the Minutes tom prevloys
and Jane Doe, Husband and Wife, Tenants in Meetings:
Possession, Real Names Unknown; and all August 10, 2009 -Regular Meeting- Motion
personshaving or claiming any interest in and by Evetovich, second by Kenny to approve
to said real estate, real names,unknown: the minutes from the August 10, 2009 regular
TO: Rodrigo Hernandez and meeting. Motioncarried.
Hernandez, real name unknown; Husband and Minutes from Special Meeting - August
Wife; John and Jane Doe, Husband and Wife, 24, 2009- M,otion by Consoli, second by
Tenants in Possession, Real NamesUnknown; Evetovich to approve the minutes from the
and all persons having or claiming any August 24, 2009 special meeting. Motion
interest in and to said re~l estate, real names, carried.
unknown: Routine Byslness Reports and Actions:

Youareherebynotified thaton July 15,2009, I3lds and Contracts:
the Plaintiff, Ernest and Maribeth Bobeldyke, Qualified Capital Fund & Bonds- Jay

. Husband and Wile, filed a Complaint in the Spearman of Amerltas Investment Corp- Mr.
District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska Spearman presented to the Boarda Limited Tax
against you shown as Case No. C109-68" Obligation Bond.SinceAugust24 interestrates
the object and prayer of which the object and have come down. If approved and paperwork
prayer of which Petition is for the foreclosure is finalized, we would receive the money for
of tax liens on: Lot 3 of Beverly Hills Estates repairsto the highschoolroof andboilersystem
Subdivision 01 Part 01 The.Southeast Quarter by October7.
01 Section 33, Township 25 North, Range Motion by Garwood, seccnd by Jorgensen to
1 East 01 The the 6th P.M., Wayne County, approve the Qualified Capital Fund and Bond
Nebraska; with Ameritas Investment Corp for the amount

That the several parcels of real estate of $480,000.00.
described herein and in the Petition were Personnel
subject to taxation for State, County and Resignation of Karla Plck- Help Desk
Municipal subdivisions andspecial assessments Speclallst- Motion by Garwood, second by
lor th~ several years as enumerated in the Nelson to accept the resignation of Karla Pick
Petition and the Exhibits thereto attachedand as help deskspecialist. Motion carried. Roll call
by reference made a part thereof, that, unless vote: Jorgensen, yes; Evetovich, yes; Linster,
the same is paid by you or any of you, that a yes;Nelson, yes; ConSOli, yes;GarwoOd, yes.
Decree will be enteredin said Court foreclosing Hiring of Jeremy Wynl. Help Desk
and foreverbarringyou and each of you of any Speclallst- Motion by Garwood, second by
and all claims upon interest or estate in, right Consoli to approvethe hiring of JeremyWynia
of title to, or lien upon or equity of redemption as help desk specialist. He will be working 23
in or to said herein described real estate that hoursa week.Motioncarried.
the same or so much as may be necessary to Financial Reports and Claims <

satisfy the Plaintiff's lien together with costs Vote on 2009-10 Budget- Motion by
shallbe sold in accordance with the law and for Consoli, second by Jorgensen to approve the
such other further relief as equity requires and 2009-2010 Budget. Motioncarried.
as to the Courtmayseemjust and equitable. Vote on Tax Request- Motion by Jorgensen,

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY seccnd by Consoli to approve the final tax
NOTIFIED that you are required to answersaid request for 2009-2010 year.Motion carried.
Petition on or beforethe 16thday of November, Financial Reports and Claims- Motion by

,B9Ha, Inc.
d/b/a 'The RainTree"

421 N. MainStreet
"~.' .: ' Wayne, NE 68787 .
At 'said time and place, the local governing

body of saidMunicipality will receive competent
evldence underoath,eitherorallyor by affidavit,
from any person be<;lring upon the proprietyof
the grantingof, or the rejection of the issuance
of said license, as providedby law.

" Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

City of Wayne,Nebraska
(Publ.Sept.24,2009)
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